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IN COMMISSION« CASE BEFORE JURY

> ¥»

VISITS NATIONAL GUARD ■> Lieut. Fred 
Adams, right, commanding officer of Brown
field National Guard unit, Monday guided new 
unit advisors through the company’s equip
ment room. They are, from left, SFC Jake 
Trupiano, sergeant advisor; Capt. Eugene

Peale, unit advisor for the 2nd battalion, 112th 
Armored Cavalry, and Lt. Col. C. L. Miller, 
senior unit advisor for the 112th. The officers, 
recently appointed to their posts, visited the 
Brownfield unit to get acquainted but did not 
inspect. INEWSfotol

Objections, 
Tensions Are Rife

Permanent Injunction pro
ceedings against Mrs. Anna Bell 
Lay Harrison go into the third 
day today in a trial that has 
produced tension and bitter ob
jections thus far.

County Judge Herbert Ches- 
shir went on the stand shortly 
after 3 p.m. Tuesday and ap
peared as a witness at various 
H  m e s throughout Wednesday 
morning. His testimony was 
punctuated reguarly by objec
tions from Calloway Huffaker,

attorney for Mrs. Harrison.
Shortly before noon Wednes

day, Judge Louis B. Reed, who 
is presiding over the trial in 
106th District Court, ruled a 
deed of trust and declaration 
of homestead signed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison could be ad
mitted as evidence over the ob
jection of Huffaker.

The trial, which will deter
mine whether Mrs. Harrison 
or Eulice Farrar will be com
missioner of Precinct S, is

expected to last into next 
week if it continues Its pre
sent pace.
Some 17 witnesses have been 

subpoenaed to appear for Mrs. 
Harrison. Witnesses for Terry 
Commissioners Court are un
known. However, about 16 wit
nesses testified for the court 
during temporary proceedings 
held here In September.

The p r o c e e d i n g s  were 
brought ahout when Judge 
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10th Birthday Marked 
By Brownfield Guard

Ever on the alert and prepar-i 
ed for extreme emergencies — 
war being only one — Brown
field’s unit of the Texas Nation
al Guard this week concluded 
observances which marked the 
10th year of its organization.

Federal recognition was ac
corded Howitzer Company, 2nd 
Battalion. 112th Armored Cav
alry Regiment, on Oct. 17, 1947. 
Tremendous efforts however 
had gonq into the organization 
of the unit for several months 
prior.

Since that time, a full decade 
ago, "How” company has been 
commanded by the following of
ficers: Capt. W. Graham Smith, 
Lt. L. O. Greenfield Jr., Capt. 
Sam Privitt, Capt. W. B. (Bill) 
Click. Lt. Jerry Stoltz, Lt. 
Victor Herring and Lt. Fred 
Adams (present commander).

Back o n l y  three months 
from their last annual sum
mer training encampment, 
soldiers of the Brownfield 
unit already are preparing 
for the two-week stint next 
year.
With the exception of their 

stay at Fort Polk. U .. in 1950, 
t h e  Brownfield guardsmen 
have made nine summer cam ps! 
at Fort Hood in Central Texas.'

Number taking part in that first 
encampment 10 years ago was 
17 enlisted men. no officers. 
The 1957 period at Hood saw 
the unit train with 78 EMs and 
four officers. Last year, a total 
of 86 men and 7 officers went 
to Hood.

Actual observance of the 10th 
anniversary took not much 
more form than the usual form
al training each Monday night, 
said' Lt. Adams. And training 
involves the use of more than 

See No. 1 Page I

Terry Pioneer Dies 
Monday; Final Rites 

i To Be Held Today
Final Mrvice, for Mr*. J . M. 

I Montgomery were to be held at 
:2 p.m., today in Brownfield 
i Funeral Home Chapel, with the 
, Rev. Boyd Pearce of Immanuel 
Baptist officiating. Burial will 
be in Terry County Memorial 
Cemetary.

Mrs. Montgomery, 81, died 
Monday morning in her home 

Route 1. where she and 
See No. 8 Page 4

Singing Convention 
To Be Held Sunday 
At Nazarene Church

The man who has been 
president of the Terry (boun
ty Singing Convention for the 
past 25 years, G. M. (Mac) 
Thooiaso« of 620 East Main, 
said Monday that the group 
would meet at 2 p.m., Sunday 
in Church of the Nazarene. 
Tate and Second streets.

Thomason, who recalled 
that the convention was or- 

See No. 4 Page 4

Rainbow Girls Slate 
Chili Supper Friday

Brownfield Assembly 264, 
Order of Rainbow Girls, will 
hold a chili supper from 5 p.m. 
until 8 p.m., Friday in Brown
field Junior High School cafe
teria.

Tickets now are being sold 
by the girls. Price: $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for child
ren.

Purpose of the event is to 
raise money to send represent
atives to the order’s Supreme 
Assembly next spring in Seat
tle, Wash. In addition, girls will 
attend the event from Canada, 
England and Hawaii.

In addition to the chili, the 
girls also will serve beans, 
crackers, coleslaw, c o f f e e  
cokes and doughnuts. Assisting 
them will be the assembly's 
advisory board, with Mrs. Way- 
land Parker as chairman.

FULL HOUSE EXPECTED FOR H O M E  FINALE

tv-'
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Cubs Are Set 
For Andrews

' >* : >

■ ) V s '

Resident's Mother 
Dies in TennessM

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn of 
1015 Tahoka Road are in Nash
ville, Tenn., where they attend
ed the funeral Wednesday of 
his 82-year-oid mother.

Mrs. Gunn died Tuesday, 
after an illness of several days.

Gunn was hunting at the time 
See No. S Page 4

STATE'S TO TA L USE SECO ND O N LY TO  C A U F O R N IA

Texans Run Up a Whopping Annual BBI of $350 Million For 
Productioii Delivery of 19 M’llion Acre-Feet of Water DaBy

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This 
Is the fourth In six articles 
concerning one of Texas* 
major problems: water. The 
series was prepared by the 
Water Education Committee 
of the Texas Society of Pro
fessional Engineers, and the 
NEWS believes them to be 
of utmost Importance to its 
renders.)

or water glutton. Satisfying the San Antonio and Winter Garden 
; thirst of the fertile soil in irri-1 areas, and along the Upper 
I gated farming areas demands Coastal plain — coordination of 
I  an average daily 10.2 billion ground water development and I gallons. Second biggest water j spacing of wells in accord with 
user — industry — consumes'amounts of water available are 

I only a litUe more than half as

Spraberry 
Oil Found

Andcrson-Prichard Oil Corp. 
No. 1 Waters, depleted Devon
ian Discovery in western Terry 
County, was testing perfora
tions in the Spraberry on pump 
following plug back.

Plugged back to approxi
mately 8,300 feet, project was 
perforated from 9,230-71 feet. 
Pump was installed to recover 

See No. 8 Page 4

Expansion Program 
fai Schools Sought

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Stall Wrher

Fast and smart. ’This is the 
description Coach Doug Ck>x 
and his staff used to refer to 
the Andrews Mustangs, this 
week’s Cub opponent here Fri
day.

Cox noted the Ponies have 
three backs who competed on 
Andrews’ 440 and mile relay 
teams last spring and easily 
outdistanced all district oppon
ents. “They have at least three 
backs (Ray Ham', Tommy Jack- 
son and Ronnie Brice) who can 
run the 100-yard dash In 10 
seconds flat," revealed Cox.

Scouting reports n o t e d  the 
fourth member of the back- 
field quartet, Lloyd Carnith, 
also is fast and a hard runner.

Coupled with the Ponies* 
blazing speed, a heavy, hard- 
charging line keeps opponents 
on their toes throughout the 
game. Mustang forwards aver
age 177 pounds per man — the 
biggest the Cubs have met this 
season—and the team averages 
170 pounds.

Though falling far short of 
their pre-season ratings. And
rews Is expected to be plenty 
tough this Friday. Outcome of 
the game likely will have a

Husband-Wife Team 
Scores Highest In 
Football Contest

A husband-wife team were 
high winners in the Football 
Contest of ,Nov. 9. With nine 
correct selections each, they 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert John
son of 805 East Lons.

Actual score: C'jbs 22. Mona
hans 0. Johnson called the Cubs 
21, Monahans 8. His wife call
ed it: Cubs 20, Monahans 13.

Low man this week was Ed- 
Wilder of 913 East Tate,

bearing upon the district cham
pion.

Termed Important Game 
Should Andrews win the tilt, 

a Cub victory over Kermit next 
week still would be necessary 
for a three-way tie for the title. 
A Cub victory over Andrews 
would eliminate the Ponies but 
a win next week still would be 
necessary if Brownfield wants 
a share of the title.

As a result, a jammed stad
ium Is expected to be on hand 
for the game. Both teams have 
to win this week, or else. * 

Running from the split-T, 
Coach Glen Frazier’s Mustangs 
employ an accurate passing at
tack to go along with a strong 

See No. 9 Page 4

Band Club 
Sets Sales

Brownfield H i g h  School 
Band Boosters Club w i l l  
stage a bake-sale Tuesday In 
I^Rgly Wiggly, and will hold 
a rummage sale Nov. 23 on 
the courthouse square.

Purpose: To buy an air 
conditioner for the school 
band room.

The boosters club com
prises parents of band mem
bers, and the organization 
completed plans for the two 
sales during a business ses
sion Monday afternoon, with 
Pres. Mrs. Grady Goodpas
ture presiding.

BHS Band has been invit
ed to enter a marching con
test next Thursday in Jones 
Stadium at Lubbock. Al
though the event will start 
at 5 p.m. the Brownfield band 
will not appear until about 
7:3« p.m.
~m i ■ I I ■ w ^—  .....

TERRY’S ENTRY — Pictured above is Miti Stelle Suo Moore, 
Terry County entry in the annual South Plains Maid of CoHon 
contest to be held Nov. 19-19 in Lubbock Municipal Audi
torium. Tha daughter of Mr. and Mri. Jim H. Moor# of Routo 
4, Stella it thit year's 1957 Terry County Maid of CoHon. She's 
20, and waight 120 pounds, it 5 foot t  inches tall, with black 
hair and hazel eyes. Mitt Moore it a Brownfield High School 
graduate and hat a dagrae from Drawghon’t Butinett CoHego 
•niubbock. (LOWE’Sfotoj

son
Expansion of Brownfield, who called four winners.

Texans run up an annual wat-| 
er bill of 5350 million for thel 
production and delivery of 19 
million acre-feet—or 17.1 billion 
gallons of water a day I

The state’s total water use Is across 
second only to California’s 
(primarily because of Irriga
tion needs) and twice that for 
similar usage in New York.

Reports the Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers in a 
series of articles on Texas wat
er problems:

Demand for all uses equals 
the entire flow of Texas riv
ers during a drouth )rear, but 
one-half the water used comes 
from underground sources — 
sub-surface reservoirs w h i c h  
are being depleted when with
drawals exceed rates of nat
ural recharge by rainfall.

Irrigation is the state's maj-

much, or S.7 billion gallons a 
day.

By contrast, all public 
water soppllas nsa 1.95 bil
lion galkms and rural areas 
about 9.17 billion gallons on 
a daily average for domestic 
and Uvastock purpoaas.
Water uses v a r y  widely 

the vast state, due

becoming
portant.

increasingly im-

school system's physical plant 
will come under scrutiny when 
trustees meet Monday night.

A study of the system’s over
all needs will be considered, 
as well as a petition presented 
Monday, in which IM Brown
field residents requested the

The TSPE Water Committee I trustees to Improve present 
concludes that comprehensive' athletic faculties.
planning for proper develop
ment of both underground and 
surface water resourcaa Is, in 
fact, necessary if all areas of and other facilities, 
the state are to receive maxJ 
mum economic benefits.

In addition to the petition, the 
school board also will consider 
the need for more classrooms

More than 15« reservoirs
greatly to the sweeping variety: have been built in Texas to 
of climatic conditions. j supply water for municipal, ir-

Per capita water r e q u i r e - 1 i n d u s t r i a l  sup- 
ments are much greater In arid
West Texas than In humid East 
Texas. In addition to increas
ed need for irrigation and dom
estic uses in the arid west, ev
aporation from West Texas re
servoirs is frequently greater 
than the total amount put to 
beneficial use from almost any 
specific water system.

Since Texas streams no long
er meet water demands placed 
on them and ground water is 
used in large quantities — 
particuarly in the Panhandle. <

plies. Major ground-water re
servoirs—in the Panhandle, Ed
wards Plateau, Winter Garden 
and upper coastal regions, for 
example—are under hydrologic 
study as means of stabilizing 
resources development.

Tba Texas Board of Water 
Englncars and the U. S. Geo- 
logical Survey are supplying 
important basic data on wat
er rasourcas thitmfh cooper
ative surface and ground wat
er Investlgatfons.

See No. 2 Page 4

Woman picking the lowest 
number of winners was Joyce 
Warden of 804 East Reppto, 
with six winners. She called the 
game: Cubs 26. Monahans 14.

Brownfield firms sponsoring 
this year's annual contest arc 
Jack Bailey Chevrolet. Knight 
Hardware, City Cleaners, Farm 
A Home Appliances, Jones 
Theatres, Terry County Print
ing, Crites Humble Service. 
Jones-Copeland Insurance, Bos
ton’s Super Dog Drive-In.

Here is a good Idea for get
ting your Christmas gifts — 
Go to the Brownfield Savings 
A Loan and start someone a 
savings account. With each $10 
account you will racaive free 
a Brownie camera. Either or 
both will make ideal gifts for 
Christmas. Better hurry, offer 
Is limited.

ABOUT C O n O N

Letter To 
The Editor
Editor, Brownfield NEWS:

This has been a difficult cot
ton year. A violent spring with 
late plantings, and a cold wat 
fall have dclayad our crop, re
duced our yields. Increased 
our production of Immature 
and spotted cotton, oad will cut 
heavily into our ptxiflta.

These events emphasize tlia 
crying need for immediate ac
tion to step up research and 
education for tarty  maturiag 
varieties and improved pract
ices to reduce the losaes are suf- 

See No. 9 Page 4Once again all the "holes” 
in the building face on the west 
side of the square are filled.
Primm Drug Is now op<m In g «  D w d k o fw d  S l d o V  
their beautiful new building ’
. . . they are having a “Grand 
Opening” today through Satur
day. Lots and lots of nice door 
prizes . . .  go by and get a cup 
of coffee — free — and register 
for the prises. You will also 
find many Grand Opening Spe
cials for your sh o ^ n g  plea- 
tura. "It sura is good to be 
back In business In Brown
field,” said Primm. "and I am 
looking forward to meeting all 
my old friends and customers 
once agtin,” he added. While 

See No. 19 Page 4

iC lNireli Ai9dlt o r i i i  To

Tbt new aadltoclHB of 
Westsfde Bapdot Church wfli 
be defeated thirlug sarvicua 
at 2:11 p.m., Suutey. with 
tha Rav. T. L. NIpp ol Gom- 
as Baptlat daUvrlug tha tor-

Paotor of Wastsida, foeuP 
ad la the MMriock of WaM 
Powell, Is the Rev. S. R. 
Respess, who has luvftad 
**. . . die puMic to be with 
us Sunday.** The church 
membership numbers about 
119.

7 P .M ., TO D A Y IN  VETERANS H A U

API Session Is Tirst' for Brownfield
The manager of the retail 

division of Cameron Lumber 
Company. A. C. (Cullen) A- 
kins of (Odessa, will addresi 
tha South Plains Chapter. 
American Petroleum Insti
tute. at 7 p.m., today In Vet- 
ertans Hall.

Tickets to the event, first 
time to be held here, are 
being sold for 12 50 each in 
the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce.

Akins, with Cameron for 
the past ID years, has served 
for 20 years in various cap

acities within the oil Indus
try in the Permian Basin.

He it a past president of 
Downtown Lions Gub of 
Odessa, and past chairman 
of the Black Gold District, 
Boy Scouts of America.

Akins is a member of the 
Odessa Chamber of Com
merce, Methodist C h u r c h ,  
Odessa Country Gub. execut
ive committee of the Odessa 
Chuck Wagon Gang, and past 
president of t h e  Odessa 
Toastmasters Gub.

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS—The Union Wltdcsts 
cisimad their first District 2-B Six-Men footbell 
chenspioniMp in the history of tho school by 
dofoeting PaHit, 41-13, lest week. h4embers 
of the teem ere, from loft front row: Cherlos 

Lukor (Hoed Meneger), Rodney Herring, 
Thornes Montgomery, Derwin Cheethem, Der- 
reN Hunter, Gene Hungerford end Jackie Dill

(Mgr. I. From left second row: Denny Huddle
ston, David Cebe, G. W. Dill. Phiil Mont- 
gomery, Weldon Boll end Alfred Newsom. 
From left beck row: Cooch Kennoth Sams, 
Jimmy Sargent, KarmlH Shulfs, Alton Foster, 
Wylie Key, Jimmy HeweH, Robert Duggan and 
Kannath Hendcock (Mgr.l.

The CUBS Meet Their Old Enemy, Andrews, Here Friday Night!
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iiÿ:. J«« M«]. Udk IL M*rri«, Mt, *p*r-
______________far U4 lalfrMaa. I tWfc Armarad Cavalry, and
•ab EtlMra<t9a. traiaiaf affkar far IrawafiaM National 6uard. 
•tadlad aa» traWaf Maaday. MaH* and fwa nawly appointad 
afflcar-advlMn warn kart an a "fat acfaaintad" toar. 
(NCWSfoto)

OES Chapter Fetes Grand Offker Here
Bffaa>afleltl Chaptar Ml. O rl

ar of tha Eaatarn Mar. mat 
Tnaadty night In M aw lc Hall. 
A aalad auppar vaa sanrfd la 
tha Baaqiiat Booar la honor of 
lira. Doll Kara of Souditand, 
Dapoly Ornad Matron of Dint- 
riet 3, faetiaa 4, Stata of Toxaa. 
OES.

A atatad Maattag waa hold
latdr, tritìi bwa Siaith, Worthy

Matron, and Caeil S ai 11 h. 
Worthy Patron, praaidlag.

Hlghllghtlfig tha aaaaloa waa 
an addraaa ^  Mra. Hara
fora aoma 38 mambara and fiva 
gutau.

Tha chapter mambara alao 
dlacoaaad efforts by the Rain
bow OirU to raiaa funda tor a 
Oraad Aaaambly to be bald 
neat aprini in Seattle, Wash.

T 5T?E m T^rn5jS !tE 3r
Tfia «TATB o r  n o u a
VO: T TUi DOWCAW WBMT 
AND m  NDgSAND; ìi 
Â  OOMCAN: DONALD D. DVN- 
CAN: AND DWYNB nOM t. DN- 
rcNDANVi. onam N O :

TOO A ia  NBUBNT OOM- 
MnaaMP VO APVNAN Mar* O. 
U MMa U a Mmaa m i i.

^
t o

hanot. m i
____ ratara aa Um tow dlraetA
lanaad and gtoan aadar my luuid 

nod Nto aaM af aatd aourt at
fnnmfiakl, Taxaa thla ON 2nd day 
to Novamtiw A. D. ia07.

Attaat; ladore A. WhUt 
(SEAL) Clark, Dlatrtet Oaurt 

Tarry County, Tnxnn

NOTICI

■TATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  TERRY
c t r r  o r  b r o w n io e l d

Notice U baraby glvan tha t a 
M wUj ba hold by thapublic haarlng 

Oty C

ran rinad hr
nanea No

Tha afflear

■aha daa fatam aa tha tow dl-
laeta

■ su n .)  AND OmNf UNDER 
Otm NANDE. thto tha Oth day ar 

‘ r, A. D. ia07.
i .  M. VMcna. Jr.
O. U Stiea 
Laa raHna,

)tty Oountol oa a prapoaad amand- 
aaant and auppiamant lo Uta Zonlng 
Ordlnanca of tha City to Bfown- 
dald and a chnnga of tha officiai 
Saalnn Map of tte City of Broam- 
riatd. Bomg Oidtnanaa No. IMI of 
tha City of Brownflold.

Such puMlc haaiinc to ba hald 
by tha City Cauncll on tha 2iot 
day ef Naaambar A. U., ia§7 at 
t0:00 AJC. at Ita ragular aMatlnf 
la tha city CbuacU Chaaahar of tha 
City Htol, CHy of Brmmftald. 
Buch banrlns to coatlnua unti all 
paracela daatrlnf to ba haard aa tha 
prapoaai ameadawot and sappia- 
mant to tha Sootog Ordtnnaoa and 
offlclnl mnp af tha City of Broara- 
fUId ara board. Tha propoaad 
arnondmant totaeta BloeJu IO, W 
and tha Eant tè of Block Tf and 
Loto 4, b and a of Block 41 of O. 
T. af Brawafiato. U to propoaad te 
chMga Blocka M, M and Eant to 
to Block 7t and Loto «, S and •  of 
Bloek 41 of O. T. from "9" Zona 
to ‘Hr Sona aad to haraaftar ba 
inaludad In tha “M" Bona aa a»- 

tha aanottiif Zeaiaa Ordi
rò. 1201. Rafaranca lo boro 

modo to oald ordinanea new oa fSo 
in tha offtoa of tho City Sacritnry 
of UM Oty of BroarafiaM, Tanna.

ftofaranco lo meda borato oa 
though oopiad horain In fuU. Tha 
propoaad aupplatnatit of tha Bonlng 
Ordinanra and addUlon ta tha 
Zoning Map of tho City of Browa- 
ftold tofacto Blocko 1, 2, S, t, 7. I, 
a and Loto 4 to 14 of Block 4 of 
tha ÒUlham-roarell Addltioo. Atoa 
Bkirk 4 af tha OUUiam-rowaU Ad- 
dltlan. Tha propnaad aupplamant 
and amandmaot lo propoaad to ndd 
tha ohoaa daociibad pnmrty nnma- 
ly Blocko 1, 2. 2. 4, 7, i. and » and 
Lato 4 thraagh 14 af Btoak 4 af 
Iha OUlhain-PowoM AddIUon to tha 
"A” Zona aa dafuird to tha axlol» 
ine aoalas Urdinanca Ne. IMI and 
that lAo» I ahouid ha addod to 
tha Cl^ LimlU aad IncKidad In 
Sona ’•r." Rafovanca to hara mnd« 
to aald Ordiaaara No. IMI aow on 
rito la tha City O ff^  of tha ORy 
Bacratary. af tha City of Browa- 
flatd. Tana*. Rtoaianra la borato 
meda aa though capiad bora in full.

Thto natica lo givaa by rlrtua to 
a raaolntiaa to tha City OouacU to 
Ito City to Brownftald, Tonaa, 
paeoail on tba 24th day to Octobar 
A. D.. IM7 at a ragutor maattng 
to tha City OouacU to Broamflald 
which a auonun wna praaoot and 

-h raooltttion ao furthor givan 
purouant to tha racommondatMMU 
to tha Zomag Oimmiooton aa oto 
ap andar tha Eontag Ordina nca to 
tha City of Broamflald, Tarry 
Oauatv, Traan.

Sana Boeuag Oatnmtoaloa hao 
harotofam racammwntod ta tto 
CKy Oauactl to tha City af Bmera 
ttold that ouch changaa and or 
ouptooaiaau aa ahoaa sto oat te ho 
ma 00. Aay poraoa éooirtag ta ha

W AN TP

WANTED; WMI do Irantag USO
C daaan. Mra. Erad atona 41t B. 

. Phona 4412. 72-2U

W ANTED
M EN OR W O M E N
TO SUVICf ROUTi O f

NYLON HOSliRY RACKS
Wa riaea Aad Laoata AS Racka
conato fUmtohadTcaa ta  opar- 
atsd in year opera Uma, ar fuS
Uana, as yon «pand. Tan meat 
kaaa a oar ta

heart bn tba ahora

•l.tM.00 Samrat  by mar- 
li« i apto I4MS0

• t ttary
af Oto CirATSON NT rtm aC A T S O M

ññd OUADALUTB RAMOS. Da-r- f(
TOV ARN MBRBBT OOM- 

MANDND ta appear  befara tho 
HtotoraMa DtottM Cwnt af liifTy 
Oonaty a t tha Oaorthenao Uioreof, 
| i  NraanriMM, Vwua. by fUlag a 
wrtttwi anawar a t a r  M im  là 
toetoos aTM  af the f lm  Moaday 
nant after tho oapIraUoa of foaty- 
toaa days troen tha data of tlM to-
tha ISth day oflSümmbar A ^tf 
IM7, 4a numturm PoUUan filad 
In aald canrt, an the 2nd day of 
Nor aatoor AD. IMT. ta Ultoomwa.

end Rnapne ÉSdy.Sa-laald eeert and atytod Tnaa N.
toioaMM to ifeanaStoa nññtoN FtoanSitoi 0«h«Miupa

.at thaaCBaa to 
I to Thny OtaUy, 

.ano»

r. A. D. 1M7, la 
~ lOU on tha 

to aaM Canto aad toylod

Sdntng Oadlaaaaa and tha 
Soning H if to tha City to Browa. 
flald may ot haard hy ottandbig 
tha moaUng to ba bald oa tha Eud 
dny of Norambar A. D., 1907, ai 
10:00 AJg. «t tha City Coaacll 
Oiambaro to tha C l^ of Brown- 
flald. Ihrry County, Taxa«. Aad «t 
that twaa, tha City Council will 
haar auch objactlono so such per- 
•ono oholl har«. RafaranM to mada 
to tha pr«rls'.oaa of Saetloa d of 
Um Eenilag Ondlnane« to tha Oty 
of Brawnflold. Tarn County, Tax- 
a«. Buh Dirlaloo 1. 2, 2 and 4 ihara- 
for« for all purpeaas.

Exasiitad thto tha 2Mh day ef 
Oetobar A. D., 1M7.

Arfl« Lowrimor«
Mayar, CHy to Broamriald 

ATTEST;
(Saal)

Alva J. Oaroa
Oy^MwoUgr^^ltjj^of^awnftoM 

WANTIO

fTMl SALB: Uaad typaanrltar and 
adding mntoiiaa. Phoeio MOt. 72-2tp

í * a r ¿ a r b  t 'a ,
-lad t
äkk

A soto aftaan at «f tlw aaturr 
to thla aalt to aa faSewo. to-wM;

fila M
■r Dlroiue aa to maro fw^
S nataUfr« raliuoa oa 

•  auiL 
tf iSlB ^ 1
“SrjsS'

Dub Halford—CHarfai Oaa
Palatltif, Taping. TeatonUig.
floor Oororlag, OeMaot Topa 
and enrpontar Worrk. All work 
wUl b« antltoatoary. Phana 4S74.

ttoo l a  not aarrod 
dagro «Aar tha dito« 
1,41 shaB Sa roCnrnad

AYON CALLINO Tan to toarn 
about aarning good Incorna «a ! 
Area RaproamtaUro in your 
naIghbortMod. 74-2te |
HELP SLANTED: TOU CAN ADD | 
|g4 to I4Ò a w«ak to yawr praaent 

Part-uma Rawlalgli busl-tneama.
fuH tima.
W. Bucklay, 
for fuU
lai

open la 
Baa T.

Brawnflakl.
J. Wnilama 402 

BruwaRold. a t one« 
parUculara or write Raw 
Dapt. T>TXr-Sai l2S, 2l«m-

S •  V •  r a I 

Late M odal

AC COMBINES
•  Raady To G o

*  Priead Right

Phone 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Saagrarat Road

RINT

irOR RENT: 2 bedroom homo with
dan. baoamont. enrpot. dropes, car
port, furaaco, foncod yard and 
garago. Dial 2754. 74-lte
rO R  RENT: Small, fiimtohad
toma«. Nlco for man or coupto. 
Rant 2M M par month, laqair« at 
511 Bato Tata S t  72-tfO

Motor Scooter Ilka new. CaU

2X>R RENT; 2 room modem hguoa 
glB N. BaS. Phon« M42. 72-2tc
RENT A HOME — U Uto Brown
field Mmor, baautiful brick apart- 
manl hoaaa, 200 Bato Rappto, wtui 
ira boa and otaro fnrnlahai. 1 or 2 
badraoma. ah WUa paid. Sat Da* 
rid Nicholoon Afaacy. 412 W«at 
Mala or caS O of or 1740. l»4fe
fOR RENT: 2 room UMtair apait- 
m«nt, good locaUen. rhona aiM.

44-tfc
E"  R RENT: t  ' Room A 'Bath

aa, 701 B. Rappto, Store A 
Rtortgarntor farnUhod. CaS 212d.

71-tfa

W— POR SAU

FOR SALE: VtoHa. la
U«n artth bow and m
2M 00. Pboa« 27M.

Oianwood Me Ine.
74.2tp

to aat np for yon 
• ts f ts

ng ar sol letting 

toyonralty

N A T IO N A L  
HOSIERY  

C O M P A N Y
^STl^eSrV MoT
taa Incindo your ph 
har.
'i in BWT: m r

np ta  one east  ton to  Mato In Tiwry
1fS!e^*Oe2rn* aj|eipntont
gpoafm aa . litxaa. dd-12tp

FOR dALB or RENT: 2 bedroom 
modern hoaaa M2 N. 2nd Straat. 
Phono Mrs. Ruby gharp 2Sgl.

POR SALE
•  MAYRATH 6RAIN

LOAOfRS

•  1 Uaad M AC Harratoar
2272

•  2 Uaad AC M  H arraatari
S I Madato

•  1 Uaad s a  AC Hanraatar
2075

•  PORO ‘m A C TO il With
2-dtoe Broahing Plow 
and Tandem Dtoa 
Rairow

•  DC CABB *mACTOR
WIth 4-row Piantar

ALL NAVE B IK N  REPAIREO 
AND ARE m  A-1

CONOm ON

•  PRESTONE
A N n-PnB B SB

•  Shrodden
•  Hsaaton Row CTOp Saroro

aroilabto by 
Norambar i5th

•  Oli R Oroaae Omw

•  Pick-up fingara
•  tnollaga Clittaro

PINANCf PIAN AVAILAILE

~  Wa H ara —
AC parta aad Otaanar 

Baldwia Parta 
Inigntton Boppltos

ACREAGE
IO A erst

Noar Brawaflold. 4 Rm aad 
Batii — Oarage — Chlckoa 
Houao — premura pump.
5 Acrm RoyaMy. M.OOÒ-Oood

Ray C hriitophar
Real itia ia

410 W. Bntwy. Pho. 2B

Ta Sai Or TS Bnjr
3 i n

M aro tem a good bays in 
irriga tad  and  dry land in 

Tarry aad  S a ln a i  C ounty.

Plenty ot good kde 
In Brownfield.

Laonsrd Lang 
Real Estafa

111 S. Sfh Ph. 33SI

M AL PTATR POR tA U

LAST C A U . on thto 440 aero 
FARM.

THIS FARM muto aaU aoon If poa- 
aaaslan io gtron Jan. Ito.

C oatraci a t anca a t  $70.00 aero 
26/)0a. eaah $10,000. Jan. Ito Bai
ane« oaa to Un yaara. Wall tnipror- 
ad, eoma minorala.

D. F. CARTER. 
Brownftald Hotel Bldg.

POR SALE: 160 Acrm In Calne« 
Oounty. Good Ootton AUoCmant. 
OiM V  Wall with «prlnkler ayatoai 
A Motor. WlU Carry 14.000.00 or 
$10,000.00 Ioan. 2125.00 Acro.
ITm Pambarton Agancy, 210 S  5th, 
Phone 4112. 71-tfc
POR SALE: 305 Acrm 7 mllm 
from Brownftold. On« 5” w«U and 
On« 4” watt, Sprtnkter oytoam «te. 
101 Acrm Cotton. Haa $15.000.00 
Loaa. $150.00 Aera. 
TStoPainSorton Agancy, 210 E  Ith, 
Phena 4112. 71-tfc

FOR SALE
THE

H IT C H ^ -P O S T
CAFETERIA

Claaolflad Adroruatag BaUa: 5 oaaU par word tin t  m a a r t ^  
4 enata per word aach Urna tharaaT-ar--minimum charge of $1JW 
par laaerttoa. CUasOtod Ad dmdliaa for Thursday toro« to am o 
Tiiawlaj and for tha Sunday pnp«f 5:W pjn . Tburaday.

»■■■■MAL BTATI POR SAU ★ — MISCILLANIOUS

POR SALE—2M A. farm. 200 A. 
tal cuttlratloa la water bait. 100 A. 
eotton allotmaat. Known aa the 
old Read farm  4 mL «aat 1 mi. 
south of Bfid. 41-tfc

HEATERS For Sato, 2 Doartom 
hmtoro arlth pUot^ 4 aad 5 radi
ant«. Call Jarry  Oammway, 2202.

TOtofe
rÒ B  S A L ÌT Im ? Cuahman EagU

I 4242
71-4U

POR SALE — 1, 2-Row Ihc Biad
ar. 2M0.00
L 2 n  Ollrar Whaat-DitS. with 
Ormm and PorUUaar Attaofunato. 
(all ataOI Box> $.150.00 
1, Ehala Charrolto Truck, Long 
frama. 2JSO.OO
AU la guoii ruaalag Order, Pho. or 
w iiU  f. W. S araU ^lx  MI. E. Wil
son Tona« R t 2 Wltooi^ Or Pho. 
WTS-2070. Slalan Toxm. Jaa. W. 
SaroU. 52-Uc

Saaiing Capacity ef 64 
Torm» If Ootirod 

Contact

I. M . M archbankt 
a f H ITC H -N -P O S T

Cornar Brdwy. L Lubbock Rd.

POR BALE — DUI« Dog stand, F 
by to' fuUy «quippad, can he

Us For Youi —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM L RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES ^

JOE W . JO H N S O N
406 W ait Broadway 

Phone 4443

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

. Phona 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency  

407 W. Mala

NO FOREIGN SUBSTANCE ra- 
mslna in s  rug cleaned with Blue 
Lustr«. SUyo clean longer. C<̂ >a- 
land Hardware
THE WORLD BOOK ENCYCLO* 
PICOIA — Any on« Intermted In 
thesa hooka wriU Lou Manning 
RouU 1, Box llA, Ttoklo, Texaa.

54-tfc
FINISH HIGH 8CH(X)L or grada 
flcltool at horn« In spar« time. 
Bmka fumtohed. Diploma award- 
ad. Start where rou left ochooL 
WriU Columbia Scbml, Box 5041, 
Lubbock, or Phono 8W2-0451.40-62tc.

WE BUY CO nO N
C O C H R A N  BROS.

•10 W. lU la
P)hnm
22TT

Night
M84

WANTED — AU typa of UUrto* 
or exterior palntmg, papering and 
decorating. For frm eeUmata caU 
2707 or 2554. Terms tf doslrad 
Pete Merrit, 110 N. D.______22-fr
DÖO OWNERS, let us help soiv« 
your pet problem. We mil and In* 
staU I* Stockade Fencm. Baril 
Cedar or Oak — InotaUad 22.04 
R ub  ft. Phoae 2404 64-U(

FOR SALE — 2 eearoom boum, 
711 Magnolia. Ptwne 2274. 42-tfc

Hera you toma artIcU you 
with to m N or trade?
Try a Naw> Clatiifiadl 

CaU u4 at —
Phone No. 21I I

» — M AL ISTATB POR SAU

POR SALE: Ready - Bu5t Homo«. 
t-Bedroom — 2M So. Ft. 12225 00. 
Can be ema at 14oO B. Reppto.

4S-tfc

l a y  J 4AA1/  ^ | 4» â |a |^ * A , T i f i  s ^  ^  nm

moved. Oparatlag now. Priced for ■ g l | | B | P
gulck ml«. Oomiset Roy Hatear, I  I f i l l B j
chito to Police, Tshoka, Texas. BeSFFBgBW

il*Ue
LOT FOR SALE: M ft. front, naar 
Colonial Hetgfcu. CaU Jarry <3an- 
nawsy. Phone 3M2. 70-tfc
POR SALE: 5 room boum, 314 8. 
fed. CaU 2E^. 70-tfc
foR  SALE: Mourn 6 rooms aad 
bath oa Saogrsvm Highway. Small 
down payment and Tow monthly 
paymeata Call M27 after 5 p.m.

Tl.tfe

RIAL O T A n

•  RapakA
•  Htotog LnwM
s Wfigstiaa Lessa 
(Ns Minarsle Ragsksd)

TIm  PombGito« 
A <|#N cy 

Bth Ph.210 ». Ith 411f

FOR SALE — hero two 2 bed
room homm low equity: atoo liare 
nice 2 bedroom and den wtol Uh 
rated. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AGENCY phone aM3-3740. S4-Uc

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acrei raw land, on pared 
read, in Yoakum County, 
$39.00 par acre.
320 acres with 160 acres in 
cultiration, 4'* waH, 160 
acres raw land, I6S.00 par 
acre in Yoakum County.
320 ocras, good land, wall 
located, pared road. inYarry 
County, $65.00 par acre.
26 unit metal, trade for land. 
Haro saroral calls for land 
with water. If you wont to 
soil your real estate, list with 
us.

C, E. ROSS
PHO NE 2 156 or 3648

440 acre« mx milm Mmdow. 
Oood 4 R and hath, tenant houes 
and barn. premure pump. 445 
oulUratlon balance gram. A good 
oountry hatne. $15,000. forfait 
balance next Jan. IM arlth pos- 
mmion. Owners wlU carry re- 
mainder. 1711« to yeur chance to
buy at $70.00 acie. ___

D. P. CARTiai

» — MiSCILLANfOUS

i m f i  AM IS H U T  T^Tîouï?
Work. Sha uma Glaxo plaaUc type 
linoiaum coattng. Ends waxing. 
Ooprtond Hardware.
BUT AT WHÔLÊSÂLB~l^cÊS! 
Tou can If you are a Member of 
tlM National Proapaiity Osüld. 
Scad 21 for Mrrabeveblp COrtifl- 
cate, and 2 rataloga «howiiic hun- 
dreda of NaUonaUy advertimd and 
guaranteed Itewts. ( Tou caa buy | 
one or a thouaand Itama at btg dis- 
count) Shopping to mada «asy and ' 
wlU mra you hundrada of dollars | 
HURRT «ad M  your Oatolftoatal 
aad catalogs * NOw m you can 

ira a lot on Oiiistmas baytng. | 
National Proapaiity OuUd 1401 
I incoin Driva, Ahllana, Tmas.

74-ltc

FOR ALL YOUR WINDMILL and 
Pump repair am Jamea Eatell 60S 
North A St. or phona 4401. 71-tfa
CX)ME IN Or CALL Terry County 
Mattiem Co. for your bedding 
needs. Prea Pickup A Dallvary. 
101 Baagrarm Rd., Ph. 4422. 72.tfc
LOST: Tan and yellow Poking* 
aaa pup with bob-tail, nmr Meadow 

f t  OO reward — CaU 4743 of 
notify Ana Bataa, Meadow Rt. 1.

6f-tro
SAVE! 8AVEI 

Discounts up to M‘)4!
On gifts. aUrerwarc, appliance^ 
cookware, dtanerwara, aad jewelry. 
Sand poatcard for fiea catatogua t4 
Ai O. Martin. 210 Capitol Court, 
Auatln, Ttxaa. No obligation. T2-4p

CrE8SPOOL~CLEANINO 
Don't take chancm with fly by
Bignt wortMie who miglR over*
caarge you. We are reaeonahls
aad here to atay. Brownfield Septic 
Tank Sarrlc«, 701 South D St.,
Phone 2024. tfc
TO RENT. BUY. OR SELL TRY 
A CLASSIFIED IN THE NEWS. 

— CALL 2im —

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Brother« Poto 0724 
Meets at 2 p m. Fourth 

Tburaday of each moath. 
Veterana HaU Broamflald

HOWARD-HENSON POST 

No. 269 American Legion 
Mato meaad Tharaday night

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

M rs.W inni* C optland
ll2W ost CardwaN 

PHONE 2716

WANUB» I BetototM dam hrofca. 
Wiu trade land—loeatadS ndk 

>«Mi — 1 laUa «ato of Bronco Bo 
ttoa No, MS.172. CaU Chartm 
caantoa Ittotf 5437. 734tp
R a K T  F r ^ u  O e a g T J b o é  «kg «rsduif ateiaps, pam Frygr 
to pcecUcaUy new. OaU 4A2. tfc

PHONE 413B

J. B. K N IG H T C O . 
FARM M A C H IN E R Y

’ Your AC Oaeler"
611 W#st Breed way

SPRINKLEK IRRIG ATIO N  
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . .  Wesfera Pumps 

. . . A • M Couplors 

. . .  Rain Bird And 
Buckner Sprinklers

FREE ESTIMATES GfVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Ask One Of Our Many 
Satisfied Cuslomersl^

C all 2156
Mach Rots — Shorty Forhut

W tita rn  Pump & Supply C o .

N O W . . .
N b w  Lo w  F H  A  
Down Payments

GLENWOOO HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

The "Holidey" 
The ’’Betye^ere"

SEE THESE N EW  HO M ES N O W  
UNDER C O N STR U C TIO N

(On East Rappto Street)

H u rry .............. Only 2 FHA
Homes Left

Dewa Per
Cost Payment Month

.110,500__ ___»400____
| l 0 ,9 0 0 _ ___$410____ _»to.oo

C ALL 2608.
Jse Rantodall T. K. hkMiRia

l ■

u .
"BUtr* GUI 
all mambart 
Taxas Nat!oi 
stancas
a ,45-calibo 
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PAGE SIX Brownfield Naws-Harald, Thursday, Nov.^14, 1957 Cubs, Andrews Tilt 
Tickets Kow on Sale 
In The Courthouse

I Tickets to the Cubs’ final j 
I home game, with Andrews, willj 
be on sale at Raymond Simms | 
office in tlie courthouse until 11 
a.m. Friday, according to Mrs. 
J. [). Miller, athletic auditor.

The auditor reported the ticlt 
ets will be moved to Cub Stad 
ium at 5 p.m. for those who 
desire to avoid the last minute 
rush. Ducats are $1.50 for rc- 

i served seats, $1.25 for general I admission and 23 cents for stu- 
j dents.

“This will be our last home ] 
oame this season," said Mrs. | 
Miller. " I ’d like really to fill 
the stadium — especially be
cause Andrews is likely to fill 
their sidpr̂ * \

Pre-game cwemonies for the 
2-AAA Distrioi game will stui, 
at 7:45 p.m. and kickoff will 
be at 8 p.m.

Championship aspirations of 
the two teams hinge upon the 
outcome of the tilt. The Must
angs must win to remain in 
contention and the Cubs must 
win to gain a clear shot at the 
title when they meet Kermit 
.next week.

"AND THEN THIS . . . " — Th* quintet, all membert of How
itzer Company, Brownfield'i unit of the Teiat National Guard, 
studies e giant working model of the .30-caliber machine gun. 
Instructor is SFC Olan F. Herring of 407 North Fifth. Others 
ere, from left: Pfc. James Hall of 1311 East Main, Sgt. John

Gary of Union; Pfc.* Augsistin Montamayor of Tahoka, and 
Specialist Ernest Escalante of Brownfield. Scene is typical of 
the training picture each Monday night in the unit's armory. 
Veterans Hall on Seagravas Highway. (NEWSfotol

"RURP" GUNS — The quariot pictured above, 
all mambars of Howitzar Company, Brownfiald 
Taxas National Guard imit, damonstrata good 
stancas whan manning tha Army's "burp" gun, 
a .4S-calibar automatic weapon. From laft 
stated: Sgt. Earl Brown and Jamas Szydioski. 
From laft standing: Lionol EscaJanta and Danny

Powers. All are Brownfiald guardsman. Other 
man train hare from Tahoka, Saminola, Plains, 
Seagravas and Meadow. Fully half of tha com* 
pany man have attended or are attending col* 
lege. Szydioski is in his first yeer et Texas 
Tech. (NEWSfotol

No. 1
\ 380,000 in military equipment, j Primary weapon of "How" 
company comprises six self- 
propelled 105-mm howitzers, 
used to provide artillery sup- 

' port for the reconnaissance 
I companies of 2nd Battalion.
I Other armament include' 
; eight SO-caliber machine guns 
If o r  antiaircraft protection.

iTobert Mayo Rites 
Held Here Tuesday

General Motors Executive Outlines Future Goals of Truck And 
Pickup Production: Desires of The Trucker To Be Considered

The CMC Truck & Coach 
Division has embarked on a

bought them as they were of 
fer«*d — automatic transmis-

eight 3.5-inch bazoo'icas — the 
only way to destroy an ememy 
tank, at times, several 30-cali
ber machine guns, MI rifles, j 
pistols, carbines and .45 auto 
matic "burp” guns.

Training In the use of all 
the foregoing arms is the pri
mary plan of the unit, year In 
and year out. Each soldier 
must fire the "(amillarlza- 
tlon" coarse each year with 
the life, and must qualify 
every three years with the 
weapon assigned to him.
"How” company has an ex

cellent record for marksman- 
'hip, Lt. Adams having won a

Funeral services for a form -., . . • , ^ i
er resident who was killed Sat-!^" reaching engineering dovel-
urday night in a traffic mishap 
north of Canyon, Robert tee
Mayo, were held Tuesday in ’ onto the super-high-
Brownfield F u n e r a l  Home V L Î “ k‘“ok , * m i . i .p- . closed today by Philip J. Mon-jsions, power steering, air sus-

P® ■ p  I r  f prseident of Gen-1 pension, new brake systems,
j 'e r a l  Motors and general man-i new mufflers, and on down the 

Brownfield officiatec^ assisted division. line," said Monaghan. “Yet in
\  Q ° I Monaghan told a press con-'the piecemeal delivery of these

Northside ^ p t ls t  ^ u rc h . Bur-f audience that the CMC ' developments, first In one part
iai was in Terry County Mem-jj^y^jj engineering department, iof the truck, and then In an- 
orial Cemetery. | expanded 22 per cent In the other, we have been forced to

Mayo, 42, is survived by his past year and now one of the adapt our truck design so many 
mother, Mrs. Cora Mayo o f, largest in the corporation, is 
Lubbock; two sitters. Mrs. W tieing together new truck en- 
F, Smotherman of Route 1. ginrering concepts of great 
and Mrs. Estelle Hicks of I-ub-' economic significance, 
bock, and two brothers, Odell I For the immediate future,
Mayo of Sweetwater and Wil-j,aid Monaghan, the new 1958 
liam Mayo of Floydada. light and medium duty CMC

. . . _________  I trucks offer outstanding values
the U. S. Soil Conservation with new styling, a new V-8 
Setvice in Plains, and Ethe- ' engine, a stronger chassis and 
reoge is assistant county agent. I a new automatic transmission 

Annual payroll of the Brown- for the medium duty'models, 
field unit, most of which is They will l>e introduced in deal- 

in Terry County, is in er showrooms the week bef;in 
excess of $20,000.. i ning November II.

] The 112th Regiment compris-; For the long-rang« future 
es three reconnaissance batta -1 '-“ Id Monaghan, CMC was mak • 
lions, the 1st and 3rd being gen-, »ng a complete reassessment o' 
erally located in the Rio Hi«’ product with a view toward i 
Grande Valley, and the 2nd in . Incorporating into It every-1 
^ e st Texas. thing of value, in a single de-1

sign pattern, now known to our I

engineering world. I all the parts and pieces."
"Many new engineering dev-1 It would appear, he said, 

elpoments in trucks have been from what is heard from many 
introduced In t h e  postwar i sources in the trucking Indus- 
trade, and truckers h a v e ’ try. that what is needed is "a

times that each succeeding 
Ichange-as good as it is-has 
made the pattern somewhat 
less than a planned blending of

Last Rites Are Held 
For A. Z . Couch, 78

COMMANDING OW CIK ~  Brownfield's unif of the Toxes 
Netlonel Guerd it "Howitzer Compeny" of the 2nd Bettelion, 
112th Armored Cevelry Regiment. Commending the regiment 
U Col. Frederick Weston, who heedquerters in Sen Antonio.

ATTENTICN!

M -M  OWNERS
NOW YOU CAN BE SURE YOUR 
TRACTOR IS TUNED PROPERLY
D y e o m o m e f e r  k e m o v e f  S f u w o r k
Seeing it M ietin g . W ith our revolutionary new 
HYDRA-GAUGE DYNAMOMETER you can actu
ally SEE when your tractor is PERFECTTLY tuned. 
•  fWwillw wMta* M«liW> *w pMk smmr md »■»■■■nr ««wd
•  sa-u»*«. »«M
•  Tm wa M suas r i  rlelu UCMW

Orfew >■ Vmr rrmMr ••
ymw tarn SH tti rfetO
s SH sot routsiu

ALWAYS . . .  Go To Year Aaffcorhed 
M*M Dealer Por Geaakie Parts Aad 
Fectery Trolas d Medsaakt To Give 

Yea Qaellty Sorvicei

SMITH í<ÍACHíNERY CO.
"Yoor Frieadfy M-M Dealer"

1301 Lobbeck Rood

Further, each battalion com
prises three reconnaissance 
companies, a headquarters 
company, one medium tank 
company and one howitzer 
company.

Headquarters of the 2nd Batt-
"first” on the regimental level, «Hon is in Pecos. Company "F " J Funeral services for A. Z 
tnd two "firsts" in 4th Army-'I* In Lamesa; "D” in Snyder..Couch. 78, were held here late 
wide firing at San Antonio. and "E ” in Midland. The batta-' Sunday in Northside Baptist

lion tank company Is located In'Church with thte Rev. A War- 
Monahans. i ren Stowe and the Rev. Howard

Many Subjects Studied Smith officiating.
Commanding officer of the Couch, a retired farmer who 

112th is Col. F, R. Weston, who moved to Terry County In 1931 
maintains his headquarters in died Nov. 3.

till and Warrant Officers Bill San Antonio. LI. Col. Richard Survivors Include his wife 
Blankenship and Daryl Walker. | Slack headquarters in Pecos. Anna of 317 West Buckley; one 

Present officers, besides Lt. j Here are a few Items which Kenneth of Silver City, N 
Adams, are Lt. B. O. North-1 Brownfield guardsmen study as M.; three daughters, Mrs. J. N. 
cult of Pecos, a Texas T«ch "specialized" subjects: howi- Plainview. Mrs. W. C
student who Is liaison officer'tzer drill, fire direction center l*«ntbert of Aspermont. and 
for the 2nd; Lt. Don Powell, j procedure and survey, motor Mrs. E. H. Davis of Brownfield 
reserve officer who was trans- and vehicle maintenance and 
ferred only this week to the \ repair, radio operation, tele-

* for the operator, greater ease 
and efficiency of goods ship
ment by the shippers, and a 

I decrease of the hidden costs of 
tran.sportation of goods pur- 
chasod by the consumer," said 
the GM executive.

“The significance of any kind 
of progress at all in truck de
sign might best be stated in the 
dollar sign smybol . . . limiting 
the statistics to the 1,460,000 
truck units u.sed by private, for- 
hire and exempt commodities 
carriers today.”

If we can improve gasoline 
ating costs, increase payload ’ and Diesel fuel mileage by 1 
and increase cubage which add ’ mile per gallon for this entire 
mure revenue to offset some of i group of so-called highway 
the rising costs over which he | trucks, an annual savings ot 
has no control, Monaghan I 800-million dollars could be ef- 
said. ■ fected.

"We are in the business of i If we can reduce the mileage 
designing and manufacturing' between major overhauls by 
trucks where even a small im- 100,000 miles, there is a sav- 
provement means literally mil
lions of dollars in cost savings

complete and radical depart 
ure from traditional truck de
sign as we know it today."

The truck operator is think
ing of obtaining new trucks 
that will cut down on his oper

ings potential upward of 325- 
million dollars.

Other officers who h a v e !  
served the Barownfield unit in 
the past years have been Lt. | 
J. A. Martin. Lt. T. A. Hicks. I 
Lt. H. L. King, Lt. Virgil Short.: 
Lt. Don Price, Lt. Darwin Car-

|Unit: Lt. Bill Dittemore, excut- 
I ive officer, and Lt. Bob Ethe- 
redge, training officer.

$2t,8M Annual Payroll 
Adams is a Brownfield postal 

employee — he's the only man 
left who attended that first 
summer camp 10 years ago. 
Powell and Dittemore are with

phone installation and wire con
struction, cooking and supplies 

As do all soldiers in all 
times everywhere, *the "How" 
boys must be proficient in mil
itary law and courtesy, camo- 
flage, small arms firing and 
marksmanship, and some IS 
other subjects.

Burial was in Terry Countv 
Memorial Cemetary under di
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

N E E D  A  B E T T E R  
R ID IN G  C A R T

T e« t-4 riw  a '58 Stu<i»bak»r. 
Diorovar for y o u r^ f  th* *i* 
(fuiiv* Luxury-Lrvri ri<ir of 
8tu(irhakf>r'a vahabt* rale (runt 
coU »pringinf.

Studebaker-
Packard
W EST TEXAS 

M O TO RS

MADE EACH OTHER
And m od* to  tev o  im portant monoy on 

, th« promium, too. Ask abou t this polky tha t's  
to  «osy on th« pock«tbook. . .  Stop In toonl

Robert L. Noble Agency
405 W ait Idwy Phone 413 i Brownfield, Toxat

ATTENTION MR. and MRS. FARMER
You A ro liivitod To A ttond

W hat? A  Spocicri M ooting

W h o rt?  Party Houso Colem an Pork 
Brownfield, Texas

Time? Thursday. Nov. 1 4 ,1 9 5 7  - 8 P .M . 
Subject? Farmers Union

A ki Dkkt«. Jtm f»r«sld««t ef Hi« Texas Fortnen Uaiea wM 
be tW gokSt tpeiaher. TW porpote ef tMs meetkig h  te 
oeqeaiet thè ter man  of tMs arem wMi tli« eperoHee eed 
beeeflts «f Hw Uaiea. Fcrnl Nefxger. Oftee, Texea. matwber 
ef Hi« State lem A  éke  servhig ea Hw State ExeceHve 
Commltt«« oed •  meatber ef thè Locd Fermen Uni«« la 
Otto«. Taxos, wM be bere, eleag wlHi oHter locai Fermers 
Uaiea mewtbe n  te asskt la H»e meetfeg.

: O P E L P n P  H f i R P U U f ì R t !
e- ♦e

Presents
The Brides Choice

Have you noticed 
how many Brides are 
using the Bridal Counsel 
Service Now at 
Copeland's . . .
Complete Shower Gift 
Selections, and Permanent 
Records of the Bride's 
Choice are Maintained At 
All Times For the 
Brides in This Area.

BRENDA BECK

Brenda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Beck, 
310 North Bell, and hat set Nov. 20 as her wedding date to 
Dale Vernon Travis.

T d n c i s c à n i n d

Miss Beck’s choices include the following: Gorham 
Sterling, "King Edward" pattern; Fostoria Crystal, "Wed
ding Ring" pattern; Poppytrall Pottery, "Peppertree" pat
tern; and Franciscan Fine 
China in "Dawn" pattern.
All the above mentioned are 
now on display at our store 
. . . you may call in your 
selection or come by and see 
these beautiful bridal 
choices.

//
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•UAIOSMIN — Trto it#ndiri9 comprls««, from 
loft, Li. I. O. NortkcMH, Lf. Don fowoH and Lt. till Oitfomoro, 
oN wHii Mto Irownfiold Tono* Nafloitol Guard unit. Saatad U 
Sft. Glann Kirkpatrick, administrativa assistant. Nortkcutt, a 
To m s  Tack studont from Pacos, is liaison officer batwoan tka 
fcowitior company and 2nd lattalion koadquartors; PowoH and 
Dittomora aro witfc tko U. S. Soil Consorvatlon Sorvico in 
PlaiM. and Kirkpatrick it tko unit's onty futltiino omployoo. 
(NEWSfotol

No. 2
TosM Water Board records 

show M raoervotrs at l.iM 
acroo-foot or nsoro capacity 
bavo been constructed in Texas 
for municipal, industrial and 
irrigatioa uses prior to IM7.

Tofetber, tkey have a com
bined capacity at spillway crest 
of 2S.SM.IM acre-feet. Of this, 
11.IN.M0 acre-feet are classi
fied as storafe for municipal, 
industrial and Irrigation use.

The U.S. Bureau of Census 
IIM reports show 284.M2 stock 
tanks on 117,01 Texas farms. 
And the U.S. Soil Conaerva- 
tk«  Service has constructed 
more than IM flood detention 
structures in the Trinity, Braz
os and Colorado River biasins.

The TtFR Water Commit* 
tee aotas that rfver auther- 
ities. cities, water districts, 
federal ageaeies, p r i v a t e  
agencies and others are plan- 

of more 
to impound and

water.

No. 3
her husband had lived since 
osoving to le rry  County M 
years ago.

Her surivors Include her hus
band; four daughters, Mrs. Joe 
Fatterson and Mrs. O. W. Am
mons of Brownfield, Mrs. U. S. 
Koeamond of Wasco, Calif., and 
Mrs. Harold Gibson of Ruidoao, 
N.M., and lour sons, Amos 
Montgomery and Jessie Mont
gomery of L4IS Unas, N.M., Roy 
of Wasco, and byivester ol

ganlzed M years ago. April 
IT. i n i .  said that “ Excel- 
lorn singers would be here 
from Lubbock."

The staging group held its 
organizational meeting on the 
second floor of the old Union 
school, and elected as the 
first president. J. M. Green. 
Raymond S i m m s ,  present 
Brownfield school district tax 
assessor-collector, was the 
group’s first secretary.

Said pmmason: On that 
day in IR l. the second floor 
of that old Union school sag
ged, there were so many peo
ple attending. Attendance still 
remains fairly decent, but 
radio, television and other 
factors have dealt the con
vention a mighty blow."

No. 5

No. 9— such cotton, we are carrying 
the brunt of the burden.

running game. Ronnie Brice, 
the quarterback, does most o. 
the passing, often long lofts for 
scores.

Coach Cox said Andrews, 
without a doubt, will be the 
toughest team the Cubs have 
met this season. “Our boys 
really will have to want to win 
to taJie this one," he said.

in New Mexico, near the Ariz
ona state line, when a search 
party found him to inform him 
of his mother’s death.

Survivors include her hus
band, a Church of Christ min
ister, two sons who live in 
Amarillo, and a daughter who 
lives In Nashville.

No. 6
82.10 barrels oil and 35 per 
cent water, natural, the first 
24 hours.

Continued pumping made an 
additional M.IS barrels oil the 
second 24 hours and 83.45 bar
rels the third 24 hours. Water 
shakeout ranged from 35 to 40 
per cent.

Operator was continuing to 
test at last report. Site is 1,750 
feet from north and MO feet 
from west lines of Section 111, 
Block D-11, CAMRR survey;

miles southwest of Gomez. 
Original completion was in 
November of last year.

Many of the developtnents 
planned do not recognize exist
ing water use projects or fit in 
with overall ^ n s  for major 
river basin development, soys

the committee.
Some of the projects wilf be 

economic failures without such 
coordination, and water which 
they make available will not 
meet anticipated demands, in 
the coauAiftaa’s views.

Texas, therefore, obeerves 
the TSFE group, should pro
vide for water resources plan
ning by the State Water Board 
in accordance with the basic 
principles adopted by Gov, 
Price Daniel's water advisory 
committee at a meeting in Aus
tin last Sept. I.

Next: Uadergrowid water 
la Texas.

No. 7

Cabs Are Ready
The Cubs, though bruised and 

sore after last Friday’s tilt with 
Monahans, appear to be in 
good shape for the Andiews 
clash. Barring injury or illness, 
the team should be in their best 
physical and mental shape thus 
far this season.

Cold wind and moisture kept 
the Cubs inside for light work 
and skull practice Monday but 
with the coming of sunny wea 
ther Tuesday, they moved out
side for a spirited hard-hitting 
session.

fer in varying degrees year 
after year.

It also emphasizes the im 
portance of intensifying our ef 
forts with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture to analyze tho
roughly the methods of malting 
cotton price quotations and set I 
tmg quality premiums and dis-1 
counts in tlie loan.

Special emphasis was placet' 
on blocking assignments, tim 
ing and defensing Mustang a t
tack. No changes are expected 
in the line which threw up a 
stingy defense last week. Leon 
Hinson will continue as start
ing wingback.

The Friday tilt will mark the 
final borne game for the Cubs, 
who go to Kermit the 22nd for 
the season finale. Ducats will 
be on sale at the courthouse

Present metTiOds do no: 
flec! properly the reii n- 
values of many of th. q-  ̂
particularly light spotted 
tons, and since this area

rt

;t!. ■>,
coi
pro

duces the largest percentage of

until 11 a.m. Friday ard then 
moved to Cub Stadium at 5 
p.m.

C. G. Griffith, Quarterback 
Club president, urged Cub fans 
to fill the stadium Friday night. 
Andrews fans are expected to 
fill the northside for ti.e tilt.

As you know the Platas 
Cotton Growers program in
cludes activity la both the 
above hems. Frogress al
ready has been made in ex
panding t h e  research effort 
by cooperating with and sup
porting cotton research at 
public, and private agencies, 
and by securing additional 
funds and personniei from the 
U.SDA, for couou wprK.
We also have gathered a con

siderable body of facts support- 
inc; oar campaign to get ligh*. 
spotted cotton properly recog
nized in the market quotatio;u 
and loan schedules. We are 
working with our Congressmen 
George Mahon and Walter Rog
ers. and others, to have the 
USDA mak« a complete survey 
of this situation.

No. 10-

Probable SUrting Lineup
2fld.
Jones
Kendrick
Muidrow
Fulfer
White
Fugitt
Cloe
Oswald
Browning
Hinson
Wright

PO'.
LE
LT
LG

C
P.G
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

in the store. Introduce yourseL 
to Bonner Lytle, the store man
ager. Let him know Brownfield 
is proud to have new citizens. 

★
Dunlap's has a big “Nov

ember Clearance Sale” under 
way — Just in time for your 
Christmas shopping. You'll find 
lots of bargains in every de 
partment.

it
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Canipe 

are in California this week at
tending the funeral of theii 
brother-in-law, who died sud
denly over the weekend.

Andre#'. 
Cumm’n' 

Gerber 
McClure I 

J. McPherson j 
T. McPherson ' 

Dodd, 
PuseyI 
Brice' 

Jackson 
Ham 

Carruth

None of these objectives is 
easy or simple, and only 
through united effort can the 
goals be reached. You can help 
by giving PCG your continued 
'upport and encouraging oth
ers to back it in this and other 
important efforts. If you a r t 
a farmer discuss it with your 
neighbors and your ginner. If 
you are a business man, rem
ember most of your business 
depends upon the farmer’s in
come.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gunn are 
in Tennessee, where they at
tended the funeral of his moth 
er, who died Monday.

Your PCG represents you in 
many meetings and hearings in 
both trade and government cir
cles. to promote and protect

If you saw something in the 
sky, southwest part, early Wed
nesday morning . . .  it wasn't 
a spaceship. Sputnik, Muttnik 
or Whatnik . . .  it was merely 
a weather ballon. From the 
number of persons I saw view-

the interests of the Plains Cot 
ton industry. We appreciate 
not only your membership but 
also your ideas and sugges
tions.

Sincerely yours.
Plains Cotton Growers. Inc.
George W  ̂Pfeiffenberger
Executive vice president

ing it and the number of phone 
calls into our office, someone 
has a sore neck from looking 
upl

★
Work is continuing on the 

new Gulf and Phillips 66 sta
tions at the corner of Main and 
Lubbock road. Completion is 
expected shortly for both.

Copeland Hardware is hav
ing a big Sunbeam Christmas 
Lay-Away Sale this week . . . 
drop in and browse around, 
you will not he disappointed at 
the many values you will find 
to choose from.

What makes us shy in ex
pressing our opinions is that 
the younger generation may 
say that we ought to drop dead.

Speaking of Sunbeam. . .you 
will find many outstanding 
bargains in the Kyle Redemp
tion Center on all Sunbeam 
appliances.

A closing thought: What I 
really think. I don’t always 
care to say. much less write.

The Delphian Study Club it 
now ready to take your ordei 
for those famous Corsicana 
Fruit Cakes . . . Call Mrs. W. 
P. Norris or any member of 
the club to place your order.

Iris was the Greek goddess 
of the rainbow.

B A B Y ’ S W O R LD
H A S  NEW  G R 0 4 IP  GROUP  
Now ki 2-To m  Toxtw od FM sIi

M O  UP M OUP BY 
INAYBI

A LASTIMO VALUl
3 P lic a  m M  ^ 9 g

CHb 1 4 9 ^

</3 Down VsSi. Vi “oiuvnY
Seu It On DitpUy At Our Store 

DELIVERY DATE APPROXIMATELY ElOHT WEEKS

Anw’t l-«M« b Km t4 MWir Um*m «ru au »ffo t.
Mr A* 4 uiMM . . .  »44 «Rmt ■»•HMm  pImm
M rM m»U tk»m. TM «Im«» ««kW  Wft MTmS »• 

•*••41^ N'l fMNr 
-•V *» GmIíIi tmt m»n»ry.
AM 4m wM Sm JiiAlt ^ »»  t>4»» fltdUf » »  iím i»« »l»t»4 

‘ *r»»4t» reUeee. •!•«*•« relit. 4 aetl.
ilM opriMf. Polito! lo^ •• »N p4ooot oro mot

Chesshir declared the Precinct 
3 post vacant, alleging that 
Mrs. Harrison had moved out 
of the county to live with hr 
huaband near Petersburg. The 
action was taken during a Com- 
miasioner’s Court seaakMi Aug. 
5.

Judge Reed iaaued a tempor
ary Injunction against the de 
poeed commissioner on Sept*. 26 
after three days of testimony.

Jury for the trial was select 
ed about 3:15 pm . Tuesday 
after Judge Reed released 13 
prospective Jurors for various 
reasons.

Healing tha case are John 
Hill of Routt I, D .L. Pember
ton of 1104 East Buckley. R. E 
Colaon of SU East Harris 
Clareuca Denson of 1002 Cast 
Lake. Mrs. R. H. Cesstevens 
of 211 West Broadway. James 
Thurman of Route 1. Paul Wan 
of 1311 East Broadway, Joe A. 
Morris of Magnolia Camp, Oier 
Evans of Rout# I, Spencer Mur
phy of 305 South 14th, Tracy 
Cary of 021 East Tata and 
Robert L. Craig of 804 East 
Rtppto.

Earliest authenticated sketch
es of airplane designs were 
made by Leonardo da Vinci 
(1463-1510).

I hold it to be a fact, that if 
all persons knew what each 
said of the other, there would 
not be four friends In the world. 
—Pascal.

Brownfield.
Mrs. Montgomery was a na

tive of Joplin. Mo., and a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

C©1í T@iíii0 l í i í i
WAS COnONSCED

OIL f m s r m o o v c to  
4 AMCRtCAT

YME FIRST CO rvO H SetP  
Oil WAS eXHiBtTEO  
A T A  SC ICNTIFIC  
M 6 6 T ÍN 6  IN 178«.

AMERICA'S BIGGEST CAR VALUE_ON SALE TODAYI

NEW 1958 MERCURY
I

SNOWN «OSMI Mt COtOHY PAM STATION «A00N, MONTOKY nUHON COUPE, pmim TNE MONTCUM PNAnON SCOAN.

Only car to bring you Sports-Car Spirit 
... with Limousine Ride

Ñ '0 '

I
Mrs. B. 

AmoriBo, Tei 
Ode« 

D r.SI Albot 
M. A. 

Hardy, DPs 
Potsy B 
G.W . I 

AmoriBo,-To

C R A K B E I

Floi
TI

i
TI

{

Mercury introduces the year’s biggest 
advance in car performance.a combina* 
tion of the superb control and handling 
ease of a sports car_plus the room, ride, 
and comfort of a limousine.
4 HRIiS OP MERCURYS TO CNOOSi PROM IN *5t. PRKIS 
START JUST ABOVi TNI LOWtST. The Monterey serieB luw
6 modeis within eesy reech of buyers of low-priced oars. For 
only a few dolUni mors. Mercury's six Montdatrs give you 
many additional luxury fMturae. There’s a choice at abt 
atation wagon modeia in 3 price ranpea. For magniAoenoa 
unlimited, three are 3 models in the entirely new Park Lena 

And. even hers, peioee are aurprisinfly modeet .

ANNOUNCN40 AN ENTIRHY NEW PAMAY OP MARAUDER 
ENOINiS WfTTN UMOUS COOt-POWIR DfSION. TTw great 
engineering advances of "Cool-Power’* Deaign indude new 
In-blork (Combustion, Water-flow Intake Manifold. 3-etage 
Cooling, and (^ool-head Valves. Power and hiel once loet to 
heat and friction are put to work for ym. There are three new 
Marauder V-3'a with 312, 330 and 360 hp. They are ail 
teamed with a new high-eoonomy tear axle to give you man 
power, more miirage from iass fud.

E
F
f

AOVANaO TREND-SETT1NO tTYUNO.WONDiRPUl NIW 
DRIV1PIO AIDS. Mercury continum its leadership.not only ir 
styling, but in fmturea. For example, new Ruper-Salis self* 
adjuating brakea. New Multi-Drive Merc-O-Matic in the 
Park Lane aeriae. And you can get fmturea like a Speed-limit 
Safety Monitor, automatic power lubrication, sind manv 
others. We invite you to attend the first showing.

T H E  B I G  M I G 5 8  M E R C U R V
Don’s miss the big television bit, ‘The Bd EaQlvaa Show,” Suadsy evening, 7:00 to 8:00. Station KDUB. Chaaasl 18

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO
702 Weet BrootKroy Phoae 2020
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H U N rS

CATSUP
D O «  C L U l

DOG FOOD

to  o z .
• O H L I

P O t

KRAFT

MARSHMAUOWS « •••••«••»•••A»«#«««***»*

« O L D  M ID A L

APPLE CIDER 24 O Z.
l o m i .

DEL M O NTE CREAM  STYLE

CORN

FURR'S SUPER MARKET W INNERS:
Mrs. R. D. HorpOT U04 3ftli. iMbbock. Texas —  R. P. Smith 901 Plmbwg. 

AmarlHo, Texas.
Oden Jordan, Rto. 3, PMnvIow, Texas —  ORe Sparhs 1R13 K. ComeRo 

Dr. S I A«nqaerqae. H.M.
M. A. Gonnan S12 SosiHi Till. Rrewnfieid, Texas —  AHen Jehnsoe 4207 

Hardy, D  Paso, Texas. -'
Patsy Rirqe 3102 AosHo, AmorRIe, Texas.
G. W. Reberti P.O. 312, Lnbbock, Texas — Donna Nix 402Vi West 10th, 

Amorilo, Texas — H. V. Dcwsea 1401 Rnrqer, AbRene, Texas.

CRANBERRY SAUCEPOOD CLUR 
T A U  C A N  .

Flour
POOD CLUR
p«Mie O un f im w  I« uw ondi- i*L R .
ttonsUy giuMwalMNl. I f  not 
■nUafMt. yene tmumrnf wUI he n n g .  
elMwrfntiv refwndrd nnd yon 
will iw tI««* n ay  o tk e r  b rand  
• r  flnnr wllbowt coat!

P U M P K I N
P I N E A P P L E
C O F F E E
P E A C H E S

G O LDEN.
N O . 303 C A N

FO O D  CLUB 
N O . 303 C A N

SANTA ROSA. 
SUCED. IN  HEAVY  
SYRUP. N O . 2 C A N

FOLGER'S.
A U  G RINDS. 1-LB. C A N

VAL VITA . SYRUP 
PACKED. N O . 2V2 C A N  .

TKXAS, FRESH A N D  CRISP. RU.

Carrots
C A U P .. C A LV O  EXTRA TREAT EAC H  __

Avocadosl2V2
TKXAS S W O T  JU IC Y . S ^

Oranges •>
S ALAD  LETTUCE 
N IC K A N D  PRESH, RU.ROMAINE

C D F F U  ñ á l I ñ á K
W lL L n  u n t U n j  PRESH, RU.

RAWSKES
COCOAHUT ."¿ "«‘i r  _

KRAPT
OT

RKTSY ROSS 
O Z . ROTTLK

LOOK
AHEAD

TO THE H O LID A Y  

w iT H  YOUR SAVIN G S 

IN

FRONTia
STAMPS

D O U R U  STAMPS 

O N  TUESDAY

COOKING OIL 
GRAPE JUICE:: 
APPLESAUCE 
GREEN BEANS 
MAYONNAISE 
FRENCH DRESSING

W IN  A U .
N O . 303 C A N ___

POOD CLUR C U T. 
N O . 303 C A N ___

KRAPT
P IN T ______________

KRAFT
PINT . . . . . .

. m tr'lt Ptf Von SO i a l e U r m r S U  PUI HOlPOINI .
«100.000 WONDERINSE CONTEST

FO O D
CLUR

Ve-LR.

fwOetnlliM
herrbel S U M MIRACU

RIMM

B A C O N
B ffi  STEAKS

FARM PA C  R A N C H  
STYLE. 2-LB. PKG.......... »1.19

CHOPS CUTS,

S. GO'
C H O IC E  R tBF, L I .

BABY m  U Yffi .r » “ 'i f i  ' r  43* 
CHUCK ROAST 53*

RIB STEAKS C l I i t t T  D ID C  GRADED3 f M I  I n IC  J  C H O IC E  REEF, LS. „ . 23*
SW IFT PREM IUM  FROZEN M K A H

6ScHam burgor P a ttio f, 12 O K. p k g .
READY Q U IC K
Sondw kb Stocks. 12 oz. pkg......... 97c
VEAL C U T U T S . 12 oz. p k g ........$1.09

SEE FURR'S Pu l l  U N E  o f  f r u it  . c a k e  INGREDIENTS

RADIANT MIX .  :  ____  53*
GLAZED CHBIRIES i T ; . »  _  59*

p i y C A p p i  B  LISERTY N A TU R A L OR RED
r U l L A r I  L fc  a n d  g r e e n , r o z . f k g . “ f

r n i H Y U  O P n  o r a n g e  o r  l r m o n , 
u i n u n  r l l l  u r ir t y . 4 o z .  p k « . 19*

«  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •
DARTM OUTH PRESH FROZEN '

POT PIES T l . . . ......
POOD C L U l FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI
FO O D C L U l FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E .......m *

D A R fM O U TH  FRESH FROZEN

Peas : “
Notebook Paper
Nylon Hose
ALKA-SaTZER ^ ____
GERITOL TABLETS‘ iS

H YTO H K, 
9Rc VALUE

51 G A U G E , IS  DENIER, 
$1.00 V A LU E ......................

2i98
PEPTO BISMOL 
HAND LOTION

T '

• 1' .. .. .
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KeySione-Reming Reet Receives High 
National Award for Safety Performance

I J«ss2« G . FTA H«<m  
G iridonc« Counselor

- National honor i for ootatand- 
Ing driver safety performance

cw iknflng Alibi 
i’o Aid T il. Patients

AT HIAKFAST — Moi^ay wat Vafarant Day, 
abtarvad fliraaglioaf Hia nailon, and markad 
liara by Iba IradHional tanrita braakfatl of 
Howard-Haaten Peit 269. Amaricen Legión. 
Tila Irio dlown abova wat among iKa man af> 
♦anding. Fram laft: Joa J. Waatharman of 
206 Eatl Tala, Koraan War val; Wallaea Haf-

nar ot Poti 17 at Greanvilla, and Cecil Davit 
of NOS South Fourth, mambar of tha Brown
field poti and a World War II toldiar. Legion- 
nairai prepared and tarvad teramblad aggt, 
bacon, coffee and pratarvat to tome ISO Tar
ry vatarani. INEWSfotol

K H IN O  A M ERICAN BUSINESS SCENES

UnhniManagement Tug^if-Wiir Begins As Auto Industry Sets 
For Negotiation of New Contract; Workers Want Short Week

•jr BEYNOLM KNIGHT 
BcoMErfc Aaatyst 

NEW YORK — The auto In 
daatry la fotof to ba battling 
Ota two froata next yaar, with 
Ita traditional tug-or war with 
the union being complicated by 
an attack from a qulta unex- 
pactad quarter.

Shortly after th t Unitad Auto 
Workcra Unk» Indicatad ita In- 
tantk» of aaklng for a aborter 
work weak and mora take-home 
pay. tha auto makera got a 
challenge from an Important 
aagmant of non-automoUva in- 
diMtry. Emeat O. Sirlgart. 
praaldant of tha Natkmal Assoc
iation at Manufacturara, has 
aakad tha auto Induatry to ac
cept a strlka rather than agree 
to tha Hiortar work weak da-

Swifart contends the ihorter 
wsak will be used aa a davica 
to gain more overtime pay, and 
that tha combination of more 
wages and Isas work will speed
up tha Inflationary spiral. Ha 
points out theaa • demands of 
labor ara not the problem of 
DatroB akma but of induatry 
throughout tha country.

The U.A.W., whose contracts 
arith tha major auto companits 
aspire nast May. didn’t wait for 
the auto industry to 
Swlgert.

It chargad him with being a 
“coat-holder" in exhorting tha 
auto induatry to fight tha union, 
and said ha exhibitad “a shock
ing lack of lnformatior> about 
tha nature of labor-manage- 
ment ralatioos in the 20th cen
tury.“

*PEDIGREED* PEN-Tndus 
try continues to develop new

abla In limited supply, said 
presidant Walter A. le a f ie r  
II, because "these new ball- 
polnta are precision hand-craft- 
ad by a few highly skilled worfc- 
ara." Production is based on 
a ratio of one pen to every 
three dealers.

“ Ws could mass-produce the 
new teilpoint," ha pointed out. 
"But that would defeat our pur
pose of providing an exclusive, 
hand-produced qaullty writing 
Instrument that should make an 
ideal gift for the ’special’ peo- 
pls on most Chriatmas gift 
UsU."

THINGB TO COME — The In- 
vanlors and merchandisers are 
thinking of women these days: 
there Is fishing tackle that has 
just baen designed for the fern- 
Inina angler, both reals and 
rods In matching pink a n d  
aqua . . . Than there is a new 
nail polish applicator that In- 
volvas a small brush within tha

means that we get the one best 
formula from some four mil 
lion practical poasibilitlea."

One of tha company’s larger- 
volums feed types, Nutrena agg 
feeds. It now In production 
from formulas derived elect
ronically: and held under con
stant electronic scrutiny. North 
said. Other formula feeds, de 
signed for swine, cattle, poul
try and other animals, will be 
subjected to electronic analy
sis as quickly as they can 
"programmed" for the com
puter, he said.

SHOE OUTPUT, PRICES UP 
—Producers of shoes are mov
ing against tha grain. Sales and 
output are both climbing and 
manufacturars-see a rise In 
prices at the retail level. If 
current estimates are correct 
shoe production for the year 
will hit a new peak of 5M mil 
lion pair.

A new alibi to appease the 
Little Women promises to be
come popular among Texas big 
game hur.ters this fall.

"It'll be gone for a few days, 
honey; have to get a deer hide 
for tlie tuberculosis conval
escents!"

But there is a pretty grim 
angle to overshadow that light
hearted touch. Because thou
sands of t.b. patients are count
ing on the generosity of hunt
ers, locker plants, truckers and 
other agencies to provide them 
with the processed deer hides 
which contain almost magic 
qualities for the convalescents.

Technicians explained to 
.Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas, a 
new member of the hide col
lecting force, that the soft, pli
able buckskin has an amazing 
therapeutic value. .

Motor freght lines again will 
transport the hides when they 
are cleaned, tied and aalted, 
with the attached address:

“Austin Taxidermist Studio, 
27M Fredericksburg R o a d .  
Austin.’’

Also, there should be the not
ation: "Charity, For^TB Patl- 
enU.’’.

Tha Studio proprietor, L. M. 
Rathbone. for several years 
has handled the hides for ship
ment to the tannery.

Public donations, which are 
income tax free, help pay the 
cost of processing. Checks 
should be forwarded to “ Bucks 
for Buckskin" Volunteer Coun
cil for State TB Hospitals, Box 
S. Capitol Station, Austin.

a factor — has come into play 
these days.

While production and sales 
have grown, so have coats.
I.eather coats especially have 
gone up sharply and it is this 
Increase that producers see' Safety.

j were won by the Key$tone- 
Fleming as a result of partici- 

I potion in the 2$th annual Na- 
j tional Fleet Safety Contest con-, 
ducted by the National Safety 

I Council.
j The KeyStone-FIemir.g fleet 
of 19 vehicles and 17 drivers 

|v/as awarded 2nd place In the 
petroleum division of the con
test at ceremonies Thursday In 
the La Salle Hotel in Chicago.

The award was ba.sed on the 
company’s performance from 
July 1956 through June 1957, a 
period during which it operated 
408,892 miles and achieved the 
outstanding accident rate of 
only .244 accidents per 100,000 
miles of operation.

Under contest rules all acci
dents except those occuring 
when the company vehicle is 
properly parked must be count
ed. Before winners finally are 
determined, their records are 
personnally inspected by an 
auditor appointed by the Na
tional Safe^ Council.

Winners alto were honor
ed at a Victory. Luncheon 
sponsored by General Motors 
Corporation in the hotel’s 
grand ballroom. Principal 
speaker was tha '  Rer. Dr.- 
Carl S. Winters, minister of 
First Baptist Church, Onk 
Park, III., and a nationally 
known lecturer.
More than 2.000 fleets operat

ing in excess of 237,000 vehicles | 
a n d  travelling 5,071,743,000 j 
miles competed in the contest. i 
largest of its kind in the world. | 
The combined average rate ofi 
LSI accidents per 100.000 ve-! 
hide miles—down 4 per cent 
from the previous year, w as, 
achieved despite an increase of i 
half a billion vehicle miles. | 
Contestants experienced 200 
fewer accidents along with th e , 
increase in mileage to produce 
the rate reduction. ,

In presenting awards to the 
more than 60 winners repre
senting all branches of the mot
or transportation industry. E. { 
G. Cox. chief of the Section of 

Bureau of Motor Car-

Dr. Robert J, Hoey, supervi
sor of guidance and counseling, 
in Brownfield schools w a s  
speaker for a meeting of the 
Jessie G. Randal PTA Monday 
at 7:30 p.m, in the cafeteria.

Dr..Hoey speaking on "Guid
ance With Meaning," stressed 
the need of the parents, cooper
ation in the education of the 
child. He brought out the par
ent’s responsibility in asslstin« 
the child to get into a field by 
which he can make a living 
and at the same time be hap
py.

A report on the Halloween 
carnival was given.
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Protect Your Equipment

George H. Giddinqs 
Subject Of Article

The current issue of South
western Historical Quarterly, 
published at the University of 
Texas by the Texas State His
torical Association, contains an 
article on “George H. Giddings 
and the San Antonio • San Diego 
Mail Line.’’

Authors are Mrs. Emmie 
Giddings W. Mahon of El Paso, 
granddaughter of George H. 
Giddings and a history teacher 
in the El Paso public schools, 
and Chaster V.'Kielman of Aus
tin, a University of Texas 
graduate student and TSHA 
staff member.

"A T  TODAY’S  PRICES, you can’t  afford to Iceva implements 
outaide the year around," eay formers throughout the country. 
*TT»ey have to last a few years longer than ever before."_________

Therefore, yeateryeer’s  sights
of tm etors end combines corrod-
ifif in open fields or under trees 
are  becoming leas common.

T he pole building provides 
much better protection than trees 
and a t v a n  little cost when com
pered with wests caused by de- 
preedation of implements.

I t  ie a modification of the farm- 
era’ stanciby. the pole bam . which 
coete leas to erect than other 
typee of oonetruction and yet is 
■turdy and fiexible.

Pole buildings can pay for 
th u e e lv ie  in  a handful of years 
by providing longer service life of 
implansenta. The buildings will 
last much longer than a few year* 
if they ere  erected with poles 
a i ^  lumber eammerrially treated 
with permanent-type preeetva- 

' tivea auefa aa panta, which pro

tects wood from termites and rot.
These buildings can be multi* 

purpose structures and can be 
Kisilv converted to other uaee. 
Combination bar-cora crib-imple
ment buildings have been bu ilt 
'Tool rooms, garages, or grain 
storage sections can be provided 
within the building.

Contractors specialised in put
ting up pole buildings miickly 
and efficiently are available in 
meet parts of the country. For 
the farmer who wants to put up 
his own buildings, penta-treated 
poles and lumber aa well aa other 
neoeaaary materials ara available 
from building supply dealers.

Plana are readily evailaMe frons 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture, state agricultural oollegaa 
and many of the metela menu- 
facturetai

Four factors are apparently 
polish container. When the con- {the cause of this bright picture.
Uiner Is tiltad, tiie hniah alides, One Is the rite In sfyle-consci- warehouses
out with enough polish for one 
finger nail . . . Ironing shirts 
la fast becoming a kMt art 
Thirty to 39 per rent of one 
fhlrt firm’s spring line will be 
drip-dry.

’BRAIN MIXES FEED — 
answer I One of the toughest problems 

in the animal feed industry — 
the making of feeds meeting 
rigid nutritional standard« at

ousness among women; this 
has increased their per capita 
consumption.

Another is the charge In age 
distribution in the nation's pop
ulation, with an increase in the

being passed on to the consum
ing public.

BITS O BUSINESS — It must 
have been a cool summer: 
more than a billion dollars’ 
worth of electric fans are stuck 

. Some peo
ple have probably been perspir
ing — in addition to the fan 
makers, that is . . . average 
prices on the New York Stock 
Exchange for September regist
ered the biggest drop for any

riers. Interstate Commerce 
Commission, congratulated the 
winners and other contest part
icipants on steadily improving 
their safety record. He termed 
the achievement a substantial 
contribution to the safety of 
our streets and highways.

number of young people: they,nM>nth since September, 1931 
outgrow them If they don’t (• • -The rise in oil Imports has 
wear them out In a hurry. An the government worried and a 
additional factor is the general' spokesman has warned Import-

Washington Irving, creator of 
Rip Van Winkle, was at one 
time U.S. minister to Spain.

Nearly half the emigrants 
coming to the United Statea in 
1905 were Italian.

Andrew Jackson was a jack 
of all trades-----planter, trader.

growth of population. And fln-i*rs their operations are being, merchant, soldier and sUtes-
thi kmest possible price, from I *»y. «v«" »^e higher level of'subjected to close scrutiny. man.

consunter buying — not usuallya range of ingredients purchas
ed on changing and unrelated 
marfceta—has been solved elect
ronically.

The technique, developed by 
scinetifU of Nutrena Mills, Inc. 
and ita ^ re n t company. Cargill

Ideal and new products. A dei Inc., makes use of an expended
htxe “pedigreed” ballpoint pen 
«rhoee purchasers’ names will 
be registered by the manufact- 
urar has just been Introduced 

Sheafler has named Its new 
ballpoint ’The R a g i s t e r e d  
White Dot.“ It wfll be avall-

IBM-fiSO computer and the i 
mathematics of “ linear pro
gramming" to resolve some 
hundreds of millions of possibil- 
itiea.

J . C. North, president of Nut
rena. says: “Actually t h i s
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'Die biggest and most luxurious Mercury ever built—the new Park Lane series— .vas designe ‘ . ■ •
bracket.
wheelbase—distinguish ____________  ̂  ___ __ _________________ ____
Lane senes includes a convertible, a phaeton coupe and a phaeton sedan, pictured here.

H SC RIM IN A TING  BUYERS SO UG HT

iParfc Lane Marks the 'Super Mercury'
The big new “ super Mcr- 
jry” series, called the Park 

lane, which will be a new addi- 
p n  to the 1958 line of Mercury 
irs, will have three models, 
ich designed to appeal to the 
fiore discriminating buyers in 
ie upper-medium price field, 

was revealed by James J. 
jlance, general manager of the 
Lincoln and Mercury Division 
|nd vice president of Ford 
lotor Company.
Striking styling features and 
ŝ truly big car size distinguish 
^e Park Lane from any other 

|9S8 car. It is 220.2 inches long 
-seven inches longer than the 

^ther Mercury cars—and It has 
wheelbase of 125 inches, three 

iore than the Montclairs and 
fontereys.
The Park Lane is powered by 
newly-designed Mercury Mar- 

Luder 360 horsepower engine 
îth 430 cubic inch displace- 

lent and a new Merc-O-Matic 
Multi-Drive automatic trans- 
lission as standard equipment, 

living it a significant perform- 
[nee advantage. A 400 horse- 
iwer Super Marauder engine 

vith three two-barrel carburet-

.oop Pioneer Dies; 
lites Held Sunday
Funeral services for E. J. 

Ilill, 79. a Loop resident since 
f921. were held at the Loop 
Church of Christ at 2 p m. Sun- 
lay.

Hill, a retired farmer, died 
shortly before noon Saturday at 
|he home of a daughter in Den
ver CHy. He had been ill for 
keveral months.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Matha Streetman of 

inver City: and Mrs. Cleo 
Celly of Loop; two sons. H. C. 
Celly of Childress, and H. L. 
Celly of Loop; a brother, S. C. 

jKelly of Casper, Wyo.; and a 
lister, Mrs. C. H. Sumner of 

{Lubbock.
Burial was in Loop Cemetery 

■under direction of Brownfield 
{Funeral Home.

ors is optional.
Multi-Drive offers three rang

es. for normal smooth accelera
tion; high performance range 
and hill control or low range 
for heavy pulling and for en
gine braking on hills. Cruising 
range has a hill-holder action 
to prevent the car from rolling 
back when stopped on a grade.

The frame for the Park Lane 
is bigger and sturdier. Import
ant improvements in the sus
pension include heavier spend- 
les and bearings. The front sus
pension upper arm has a new 
threaded bushing, lubricated 
for life with a lithium-base lub
ricant.

Its power brakes are self-ad
justing, thus eliminating the 
need for manual adjustment 
and assuring even braking and 
straight line stopping.

Exciting trim styles, fabrics 
and appoinments are selected 
carefully to give the maximum 
interior comfort and luxury.

Mercury’s new air cushion 
suspension, which has a i r 
springs replacing steel springs 
to provide the ultimate in ride 
comfort, is optional. Heater on 
the Park Lane features climate 
dial control—a vacuum power
ed fresh air and heater control 
which adjusts the vent open
ings for maximum driver com
fort.

A host of major features 
which are associated with lux
ury in motoring are standard 
equipment in the Park Lane. 
These include power steering 
power brakes, back-up lights, 
d u a l  exhausts, windshield 
washers, padded instrument 
panel, and deluxe steering 
wheel.

Mercury’s new speed limit 
safety monitor which gives a 
warning signal when speed ex
ceeds a previously selected 
setting is optional.

SAYS HEALTH C O M M ISS IO N ER

S o ft D rin k s , C a n d y  M a c h in e s  O f fe r  
O n ly  T o o th  C a v itie s  To C h ild re n

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hedrick 
of 402 East Reppto will be 
vacationing the next week in 
San Antonio and other points 
in Texas.

General Telephone 
Announces Changes 
Of Area Personnel

Several organizational chang
es in General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest will 
become effective December 1, 
1957, it is announced by E. H. 
Danner, president.

Mark Cooper, public rela
tions assistant, has been named 
public relations director for the 
company’s five state area of 
Texas, New Mexico, Okiahomn, 
Arkansas and Louisiana. He re
places F. E. Hightower who 
will become eastern division 
manager in Texarkana.

C. A. Martin, general traffic 
manager, is being transferred 
to New York where he will be 
traffic engineer for General 
Telephone Service Corporation. 
L. L. Porter, eastern division 
traffic manager in Texarkana, 
will replace Martin.

Cooper, whose offices will be. 
in San Angelo. Is a graduate of 
Eden High School and attended 
San Angelo College, the Uni
versity of Oregon and the Uni
versity of Texas. Before joining 
General. Cooper was owner- 
manager of a mail advertising 
service in Son Angelo.

He Is active in civic affairs 
and currently is serving as 
president of the San Angelo 
Community Theatre and as vice 
president of the San Angelo 
Symphony. He is a former 
president of the Advertising 
Club and is 1957 Chairman of 
publicity for the March of 
Dimes. Cooper is married and 
has two sons.

Since joining General in 1946 
as a clerk. Hightower has been 
assistant secretary and assist
ant treasurer and immediately 
prior to becoming public rela
tions director in 1955 was a 
revenue requirements repre
sentative.

Hightower is immediate past 
president of the Texas Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and has 
been active in civic affairs, 
serving on boards of the San 
Angelo Community Council.

Ridding school lobbies and 
cafeterias of soft drink and 
candy vending machines would 
be one of the most important 
contributions school officials 
could make toward better dent
al health for children, says Dr. 
Henry Holle, State Health Com
missioner.

While the full relationship 
between diet and dental cavi
ties has not yet been firmly 
nailed down, researchers are 
in agreement on this: sugar-in
cluding that in candy and soft 
drinks—is a distinct factor in 
the process of decay.

Practially all pastries and 
confections contain quantities 
of sugar. A candy bar may 
have five to 20 teaspoonsful; a 
piece of cake has 15; a bottle 
of pop three to five.

We Americans consume 10 
times as much sugar per per
son as our great-greatfathers 
did 100 years ago. We use three 
times as much as we need for 
energy requirements.

Not only does sugar Intake 
provide fertile food for acid- 
producing bacteria, but It 
also spoils the youngster’s 
appetite at mealtime.
Saliva furnishes a buffering 

action against ordinary a- 
mounts of sugar taken into the 
mouth at mealtime. But if a 
person nibbles on candy or 
cookies several times daily be
tween meals, saliva cannot 
cope with acid building.

This applies to adults as well 
as to the children, but it is 
more meaningful to youngsters 
since habits they learn in youth 
carry over Into maturity.

The significance of a diet low 
in refined carbohydrates has 
been pointed out in recent uni
versity studies. Dental patients 
kept on such a.diet for a cer
tain period of time show a 
sharp reduction of acid-pro
ducing bacteria in the mouth.

[ Tom Green County Tubercu- 
I losis Association and the Salva
tion Army. He is a graduate of 

¡Texas Tech and is married and 
I has two sons.

Martin has held his present I position since joining the com- 
I pany in 1953, and has been in 
i the telephone business since 
*1938.

Porter joined General’s 
predecessor, the Two States 
Telephone Company in Texar
kana in 1937 as a clerk. In 
1945, after serving 3Vi years in 
the army, he was made com
mercial and traffic supervisor. 
In 1950 he became Texarkana 
district manager and was made 
division manager in 1953. 
Sorter attended high school in 
Vivian. IxMilsiana. and business 
school in Texarkana. He is mar
ried and has one son.

After successfully'conclud
ing treatment for their dent
al Ills, these same patient 
were able to return to a diet 
with moderate amounts of 
carbohydrates and yet re
main relatively free of dent
al disease.
The State Health Department 

now has a service whereby sal
iva specimens may be submit
ted to be checked for decay- 
causing organisms. When the 
laboratory analysis Is complet
ed, the Department will recom
mend a diet designed to over
come those organisms. The 
service is a v a i l a b l e  only 
through practicing dentists, and 
is intended for adults and child
ren highly susceptible to dent
al decay.

Some people are able to eat 
lots of sweets and still be im
mune to dental disease. The an
swer seems to be that some
thing in the months of such 
people is lethal to acid-prod- 
ducing bacteria. An estimated 
three percent of the American 
population is caries-immune.

Walk Into almost any public 
school in Texas and chances 
are you will see brighthued dis
pensers of dental decay. Until 
they are replaced with milk 
dispensers, our Ulk of good 
dental health for children is 
meaningless.

The word alphabet comes 
from ’’alpha’’ and ’’beta’’, first 
two letters of the Greek alp
habet.

AO Group Studies 
Schoiarstiip Aid And 
Christmas Proj’ects

Mrs. E. Y. Wilder was di
rector for the program Tues
day afternoon when Alpha 
Omega Study Club met in Sel- 
eta Jane Brownfield Clubhouse.

Mrs. Tommy Hicks presided 
during the business meeting. 
Mrs. V. L. Patterson gave a 
report on constitution and by; 
laws of the club. Changes are to 
be voted on at a later session, 
Mrs. P. R. Cates gave a fin
ancial report.

Members voted to allow each 
one desiring to contribute to a 
scholarship fund for a girl at
tending Texas Tech to be spon
sored by 7th district of Alpha 
Omega Alpha Club. Club mem
bers also may contribute . to 
a fund for a Christmas project 
at Boys Town near Amarillo.

Mrs. Cates, hostess, served 
refreshments to Mmes. Perry 
Bear, Marion Bowers, L e e  
Brownfield, Ben Christopher, 
Jack Cleveland, M. J. Cralg'Jr. 
E. H. Farrar, A. J. Geron, 
Grady Goodpasture, Jake Gore, 
Tommy Hicks, Roy Harris, M.
L. Copeland, Arlie Lowrimore,
M. R. Paddock, Patterson. 
Britt Pounds. Frederick R. 
Smith. James Thurman and 
Wilder.

SOCIETY? CALL 2188
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NEW TRANQUILIZER FOR ANIMALS

L-x
...
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At one time or amither ell farmera and pet owiteia have faced 
the problem of bavins to handle a vicious or unruly animal. Me
chanical meana of reel raining sick or unmanageable animala without 
hurting them have alwaya cauacd difSrultiea for the animal and 
owner. Now the problem haa been reduced tremendoualy by the 
uae of a new tranquilizer called 
Trilafon, available through your 
veterinarian, which ia effective in 
large and amall animala.

Trilafon quieta the unruly ani- 
Bwl without cvmoing the dieoom- 
fort or injury which is uaually 
oauoed by phyeical or mechanical 
roatraining pmeedureo. Often the 
owner anil atteadins vrlerinnrian 
Buffer bitea or injurioa ia a t
tempting to calm and treat oick 
or irtiurad animala.

With thia potent new tran- 
quiliier, the veterinarian can 
Brake a more careful aird mm-

2ete rum ination  without the 
in»er of injury tu himaeif or 

the animal.
In large animala the new drug 

h  helpful in quieting them ao 
that hoovoa may he tnmmed, de
horning can ha done, baitdagro 
t4wnged. dental work and other 
typea of minor aurgerv and es- 
aminath.M nan ba carried out 
with eaae.

The tranqt'Qiaer is used vary
alfortivniy ill calming ffM-rolf

heifera who are being milked for 
the flrat timo, thereby apeeding 
up the tiaaa it normally takas to 
condition nervous young matrons 
to the milking machina.

For tha pvt ewnar, tha new 
drug will quiet the vicious, as- 
cited or nciisy pM under many 
conditions, including oAce exam
ination and genaral behavioc 
around ths h o u u

Peronaw who hava handlad oni- 
nuila injured ia eocidente will a p 
preciate the powerful calming ac
tivity at the new drug.

In  addition to its calming and 
**chemkal reotraining” propat- 
tias. Trilafcm is an excoUent drug 
to prevent vomitinc. I t has also 
heen femnd helpful in troatlsg 
stomach upesta during worming 
prorednrea and in erther caaaa  ̂
where smoU animala cannot ra -" 
tain food or medicatioii 

ConouH year veterinarian when 
you have an unruly or unman
ageable animal. He will advise 
jrou as to the boat eae of a tren 
quilirer hi each eaae.

M -M  OWNERS
STOP WASTING TR AG O R  

FUEL AND POWER
Mew Jesting Servke Available
Our anuzlng HYDRA-CAUCE UTNAMOMETER wfll 
show you where the trouble lies . . .  carburetor . . .  spark 
. . .  valves . . .  governor. . .  arid in a matter of minutcsl 
This Is the instrument that lets you SEE your tractor 
engine at work . . .  replace guess with a testl

•  Meesuree fuel cansemptlow wwdar fuN load fiald
COfvOfflOTW

•  Shaws tha actual gein In harsapawer aati fual 
eBanemy after precise adjustmewt

•  Can save yew $90 er mere per year In feel
•  Nedecee ceeHy breah-dewm in the field

Bring In  Your Traetor T O D A Y

ALWAYS . . . Ge Te Y m r Amberlaed 
id.M Dealer For Osaelaa farts And 
factory Traiagd Mechanics To* Ghre 

Yea 9aoHty Servicel

PHo m  3123

SMmi MACHMBY CO.

1)01

"Year friendly M-M Deder" 
toad

y

i \

The Ride*» on U»!
Bat KH be goer pleamra **-*fTqt 

a new ’U gfudabakar er 
Packard with the MBoetheet ride 

oe tha road. Cotee In todeyl

S t u d e b a k e r - P a o k a r d
WEST TEXAS M O TO RS

Farmer This Is
Your Information!

Crain On the Ground:
Grain piled on the ground should not have anything put under it. Grain 

will keep longer on the bare ground without heating.

Heating Grain — Solution:
Any Grain on the ground that starts heating should be hauled in immedi

ately. There will not be any further discount for grain heating. We will 

protect any grain on the ground on the account of not being able to handle

wet grain fast enough to keep damage down from having to pile it on the 
ground.

1

Drying Is Problem:
We have enough drying equipment to dry this crop, but it will just take a 

little  longer to dry this c r op . . .

Grain {s Our Business. . .

"P la n t  G o o d  Seed a n d  B rin g  Y o u r G ra in  to  U s "

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.
1 .

•'M •

;
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DRESSES
A 4tm ém  In th « M u o n ’t

utifiu 1iMMt bM U tifu i /»torte* . . .  (»m ou* nam e*  
la JUady-to-Waar oa mU* at fantaaUcal- 
ly low prie**.

R«g. lO .n  »o 12.91

Rag. 14.91 fe 14.91

Rag. I /.9 I t* 19.91

Rag. 24.91 »o 29.91

Rag. 29.9S to 49.9S

SPECIAL VALUE IN

LINGERIE
Group Lattia*'

NYLON SLIPS

Our Smartast 
Fall and Winfar Newest

SUITS
f rroup inchidM lae* trtm m ad
Itih a t aoUt for aa much aa 4 M |

2.91
4.91 _ 2 .77
Vary SpacSal Group Ol

NYLON SLIPS

P^U and W inter aulta for 
fin* farhion a t  lowest prie«*. 
You'll find a  r« ry  limited 
quantity  in  *om* prie* 
lanirr* . . .  to* *ariy for Ut* 
best asisctloni

S K I R T S
BeouUful sTIps w ith Wvely 
lac* and embwddery  trim.

Originally 
2S.00 to 29.9S

w  M t -  3 . 9 9
Originally 
29.95 to 49.95

Vory Spacial Group 
NYLON

PEHICOATS
Originally 
59.95 to 69.95

Piioss *laah*d on fins Quality 
^ t l o M t  duiiiqi our Novat».

Originally 
79.95 to 19.95

Thrso clearance prices on ladle** now fall aklrts wtii do 
miraculous thintrs for your budget . . . and your warrU  
robe! You will have to  hurry  . . . some price range* are 
In a  limited quantity . Many atyUngs, fabiica and colors 
from which to  choose.

Rsgulsr 3.98 to 4 .9 8 ____

Rog. 1.95
Originally 
$100 to I I 19

Rsgulsr 6.95 to 6.95 ____

Rsgulsr 7.95 to 8 .9 5 ____

Rsgulsr 9.95 to 10.95____

Rsgulsr 12.95 to 14.95__

Ladiot* Nowatt FasKlon Catfcwiorat, Wool*. Orion* . . . Cordlgda ond Stipovor

COATS I SWEATERS
Clearance 
Beautiful

«M hanting fab rics . . . 
tatrlfw tng styttaga. Tho 
hnrsM pelosa of Uia
ysarl

A gorgeous eottsetloa of sw ta tw  . . . nssrty 
our satira stock . . . taggsd *t lew, V>w clssr- 
snea piicsa! You'r* aur* to  find sxacUy tho 
stylo and color you want.

Bargain 
60 Gauge

N Y LO N 'y  HOSE
Regular 1.35 Pair

Yaltie8 to 98.9S 

Values to 79.95 

Valoes to 59.95 

Values to 39.95 

Values to 29.95

'i

Regular 2.98 .......

Regalar 3.98 to 4.98 __.............

Regular 1.95 ta 6.95 ....

Regular 9.95 to 10.95 . . . . . . . . . . .

SENSATIONAL VALUEI

Ladies' Nylon Panties ' r
Tallarod briefs of fla* nyloa tricot th a t ghrag 
wistMd-for f  roe Jom and nt.

CLOUD W H tn  
• OR

PINK HAZE ‘

You'D be delighted wUh th is s is s t to n a l  clearanc* bar. 
gala on lovely, lovely nylons . . . full fashioned . . . 
sm art shadss! Buy boxes and boxes for ju st 4»s pair.

Our Most Famous Brand Of

FINE LINGERIE
SLIPS-PETTICOATS 

G O W N S
Exquisite lingerie . . . slips, full length gown*, 
petticoats, w aits gow iu . . .  of superb nylon 
trico t In a fascinating array  of stylings!

Our Moit Famou* Brandi

P A N T I E S
A lovely, tovaly selection of beautIfuUy fash* 
toned nylon trico t panties by the moet famous 
aam o In fins Uagsiie!
I Regular 1 .50____________ . . .  1.00

Regular 1 .95_______________ 1.30
Regular 2 .9 5 -----------------------1.99

Clearance

Men's Sport Shirts
Ragular ,2.98 and 3.98

a  Sanferisad CaHentI 

a  Ivy and Ragular Style*! 

a  All Sise* I

a Terrific Cliaiaa af Calar* 

Price* Sia«Kad Mere Hian ^
L args a tso rlm sn t of colors. Sanfoiis. 
sd. washable coltone — both regular 

all s ta saand Ivy atjrlas

Men's All-Wool Slacks
Valuas to 12.95

a la tta r Quality' 
a  Ail>Weaf Rannah 
a  AR-Waaf Gabardine* 
a  AR.Waal Wanted* 
a  Smart Taitaring 
a Site* 29.42

Bomber Jacket
Ragular 6.95

3.99
a s ite *  6 .16  
a  Quittad Uning

a  Tim Ton Collar 
a  Full Length Zipper

While they last, you can choose from a variety  
s f  eotld cetors, in alaes 6-16 . . .  a t  this unbsllev. 
ahla low prica—8.M!

Tailored 
Sport and 

Dress

BLOUSES
A complete close-out of a tremendous 
assortm ent of styl* number* . . . 
m any be tte r blouse* a t ono*-in-a.ilfe-
time' rsducUons! This group doe* not 

ex . tollInclude our entire stoex, but all xpe* 
clsl group* wUl glv* you big ssvlr.gs:

R*gjlsr 3. 98 to 4.98 

Regular 5.95 to 6.95 .. 

Ragular 9.95 to 10.95

you w ant tat a  piBow—soft, medium 
a r  firm  feather  pillow*, soft foam ruMwr, al- 
Iaegy4r*e dacron fUlad plUaws aav* H-

lOOX WHITE GOOSE DOWN
Rag. 12.99
IA C H ^ N O W ______I  for

lOOX WHITE GOOSE FEATHERS
»Of, $.99 0 C 00
SACH — NOW________ Z  for 3 . 7 7

m Yhaas And other Talsaa Dtwli«

LUXURIOUS BATH SIZE

Cannon Towels
Big 24 I  46 SIm  

•  BLUE •  PINK •  GREEN 
•  YELLOW •  WHITE

Cleanance of Spreads & Comforts
DACRON FILLED COMFORTS—Rag. 12.95
Light, wonderfully warm . Chotos of colors la  beautiful, 
la trlaa ts  atltehlag  pattam .
CHENILLE SPREADS—Rag. 7.95
Oorgaons ehsallla sprsads la a  aloe s*l*ctian of colora.
Amaatng rsductlsal
MOON GLO SPREADS—Rag. 9.91
B a g a a t A rsad a  of cloaaly tu fted  bobnaU with glaam lag 
metallic thrsada. WaahaMa.

7 . 9 9
4 .9 9
7 . 9 9

BATES’ DISCIPLINED COHONS

Entire stock to  be c^enrud 
during our November C lear, 
ance. Reg. 1.48 v a lu e _______

A.B.C. cono N S

Choose from s  gorgeous col
lection of A.B.C. Cottons aelL 
ing regularly  for 1.00 yaixL...

CorticsIli Fall Suiting
45-ln. width. Now lesa 

Novem-H durtng Nov* 
Clearance — Reg. 1 

'v * > g ^V y ard  --------

DUMARI’S "Rustia 'N Gto*

Ttila Is a fine quality  wrinkle 
ren stan t. svcrgtszed satin 
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IN T E R IO I OF NEW  F tIM M  M U G  —  Form al opaning o f tha  
all>naw Primm  Dritg a t  111 South Sixth w ill ba  to d a y . F rid ay  
and S a tu rd ay . Tho firm  c a r r ia i a co m p la ta  drug d a p a rtm a n t, 
c o im a t io .  ja w a lry , fo u n ta in  to rv ica . and w a tch  ra p a ir  la rv ic a .  
In la f t  in ta r t:  Bonnar L y tia , eo -o w n ar and m anagar^ In rig h t

in ta r t:  C .  C . Prim m , co-ow nar and ow nar o f anothar drug tto ra  
in RotwaJI, N . M . Primm  h at baan in tha d rug  b u tin a tt  hara fo r 
m any y a a r t. In c a n ta r: M r t . Duba P y a a tt and Lytfa w a it  on 
c u tto m a rt. I N E W S fo to  I

P la n s  Set fo r  I r r ig a t io n  M e e t; S ta rts  T h u rs d a y

I

i

Final plana have been made 
and i r r i g a t i o n  authorities 
throughout Texas are looking 
toward a successful Irrigation 
Conference at the first state 
v’ide meeting of this kind, 
scheduled in Lubbock this week 
said W. A. Van Blarcom, presi
dent of Texas Inter-Industry 
Irrigataion Council.

Some of the top irrigation 
authorises in the nation will 
be Included on the program of 
this first conference.

This meeting will be of ut
most interst to farmers; agri
cultural leaders and the irriga
tion equipment industry. It will 
be held at the Lubbock Hotel 
with registrrtion scheduled at 
10 a.m. Thursday. Dr. Ivan 
Wo o d ,  irrigation consultant 
from Denver, will be one of the 
featured speakers.

Dr. W. N. Williamson, assist" 
ant director of Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, Col- 
iefge Station; C. I. Wail, presi
dent of Pioneer Natural Gas

Co., Amarillo and Dr. E. N. 
Jones, president of Texas Tech. 
Lubbock, will preside over the 
Conference sessions.

A banquet will be held at 
7:30 p.m.. Thursday, at which 
time Tom McFarlai^, manager 
of the High Plains Under
ground W a t e r  Conservation 
District, Lubbock, will preside 
as Master of Ceremonies.

Jack Z. Anderson, adminis
trative assistant to President 
Eisenhower, will speak on “ Ir
rigation Farming — A Key to

Better Living." at the banquet.
Although planned and spon

sored by the Texas Inter In
dustry Irrigation Council, a 
state organization, the meeting 
is drawing National attention 
and attendance is • expected 
from throughout the Nation, of
ficials said.

High Plains farmers and 
business men are invited to 
attend any or all of the confer
ence. stressed Van Blarcom.

Jamaica means, 
"well-watered."

literally.

CONGRATULATIONS

ÍV» ; 1
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You Have a Beautiful New 
Building ... We Are Proud to Have Been 

The Contractor of This Handsome 
_______ Structure

For A ll Types Commercial and Residential
Construction .  .  • Call

Lloyd Moore &  Sons
Brownfield, Texas Phone 2542

Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspondent
T h e  Women's Missionary 

Union met Monday in the 
church for a round table Bible 
study and discussion. Mrs. 
Slater led the study.

Those taking part in the 
study were Mmes. C. S. Carroll 
W. J. Henderson, Wayne Bag- 
well, 1.. P. Price. J. L. Lung- 
ford, and E. R. Slater.

Those visiting in the L. R. 
Bagwell home over the week
end were her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Step
hens, of Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Carroll 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Garn
er attended the funeral of Mr. 
J. W. Carter of Plainview Sat
urday.

T/Sgt. and Mrs. E. S. Hend
erson and boys of Hobbs. N.M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Evans and daughter, Beverly 
Dan, of Roswell, N.M. visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Henderson 
and other relatives and fricnd.s 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Edna Chisum, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Corley, re
ceived surgery in the local hos
pital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, 
Gerald and Carolyn of Arizona 
visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Carroll over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior John
son of Lubbock visletd In the 
L. P. Price home over the 
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bagwell 

and family visited recently with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Hogg, of Lamesa.

Pastor and Mrt. Frankie 
Rainey were dinner guests in 
the E. R. Slater home Sunday.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Stephens Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Stephens, Laverie, Linda and 
Margaret, Mrs. Tom Stephens 
of Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Diane Bearden, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Scott, and Patty, Mr. 
and Mrt. L. R. Bagwell, Billy 
and Bobble Jo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Bagwell, Janice and 
Dormid, Mr. and Mrs. D. Step
hens and Delbertie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Reid and children.

Those attending the family 
reunion in the L. P. Carroll 
home Sunday were D. S. Car- 
roll. Janelda, Jackie and Don 
Mr, and Mrs. C. S. Carroll. 
Llrula and Lynn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Moore and family 
of Fredonia, Ariz.

The J. L. Langford family 
visited their son artd family. 
Mr. aitd Mrs. L. V. Langford. 
Sunday.

Mrt. McCutcheon was host
ess Tuesday to the Meadow- 
Challis HD Club members in 
the home of Mrs. L. P. Price. 

Mrs. Price read the devotion-

DON DUGGER CELEBRATES — Gary Don O'Briani, the hortoree, Kimberley May, Stevie 
Dugger, second from left in back row, cele- Harding, Paula Woods and Randy Erwin. From 
brated hit sixth birthday Monday in the homo lett in tront: Sandy Erwin, Diana Webster, 
of his parents, Mr. and Mr-s. Bill Dugger of 903 Brenda Sue Heathcoat and Benny Sadlier. 
East Harris. Those friends observing the oc- Seated in extreme front is Jackie Steele, 
casion with him were, from left back: Joe I NEWSfoto)

BRIOE.ELECT O F DALE TRAVIS

Miss Brenda Beck Honored at Shower
Mist Brenda Beck, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Beck of 310 North Bell, was 
honored with a seated, person
al coffee Wednesday in the 
home of Mrs. A. B. Pounds of 
502 East Taet, Mist Reck is 
bride-elect of Dole Travis of 
1004 Fast Tate.

The bride’s chosen colors of 
blue and white were used. A 
white Madeira cloth covered 
the table. A silver candelabrum 
with four pale blue tapers cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white carnations tied with blue 
ribbons formed the centerpiece. 

A silver tea service was at

Mrs Pounds greeted gue.sts. 
Mrs. Shirley Reed poured. Miss 
F'leen Griffin registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Beck, mother of the 
bride to-be, and Mrs. Virgle 
Travis, mother of the prospec
tive groom, were both in at- 
tandanre. Prizes for the three 
games directed by Mrs. Ben 
Monnett were a set of nested 
strainers, set of wooden mixing 
spoons and a set of canister 
scoops. They were presented to 
the honoree. She also received 
a hostess gift of lingerie.

H o s t e s s e s  were Mmes. 
Pounds and Monnett. About 20

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chapman 
of Millsap are the parents of 
a son born Nov. 4 in a Wea

one end of the table. At the 1
other end were Cokes nestled j ]
in crushed Ice In a crytal punch a j _ _ _  j  g j - «  ___________
bowl. Blue napkins and q cry - 1  C lK J> m ail
Btal plate with dainty coffee A t#  PorM lfS  o f  O S o il 
rolls completed the table ar
rangement.

An arrangement of while
carnations with blue streamers . . .   ̂  ̂ -
was also beside the register, i ’ ,____  ____  ̂ . __ .'pounds B ounces,

, _ „ „ . l I The 'Chapmans are formeral. Roll call was answered w lth> ^„ ,j^^ , Brownfield. She
each member telling the mm ^eldene Casebeer be-
useful gm I ever received. marriage. Crandpar-
Dunng the business m ating ^  p
wveral plans were made for
the benefit of club members j  p

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. W. J. Moss. Wanda of -Stephenytlle.
DfMk, R. D. Moore. L. C Petti-!
grew. Price and Loyal Henson. I Alfalfa is native to Asia, did 
The next meeting will be with not reach this country until 
Mrs. Moss on Nov. 19. IKSO.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
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PRIMM DRUG . .
ON YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW BUILDING

We Are Proud of the Part We Had in Building It 

All Types of Glass and Mirror Wor k . . .

Brownfield Glass &  M irror

P oo l N e w s
The Rev. J. M. Morrison 

preached here Sunday with 46 
present for Sunday school. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Morrison were 
dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. David Duiut 
and family of Seagraves spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Barrier and Kathy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker and 
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dud
ley all of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. El vice Duncan and family 
spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J . I>uncaa 
and family.

Mrs. James Gunn, Beth and 
Tim of Odessa, Mr. and Mra 
Billy Max Coleman of Luth 
bock, Mrs. Gene Joplin and 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dunn and family, all of Sea- 
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Euel Ho
ward and girls of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Barrier and 
Kathy, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
die Howard and family all bad 
lunch Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Martha Howard and John
ny. Visiting Sunday evenÉrtc" 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ber- 
ryhill and girla of Brownfield 
and the Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
West and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Biggs 
and Kerry of Meadow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald AMiidge of 
l.ovlngtoa, N.M., and Vernon 
Aldridw» nil were Sunday 
visitors In Um homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Bnrrior and 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier 
visited a few days last week 
with her mother, Mrs. EUa 
Bohanan at Liberty HiU.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alton 
West and family were dinner 
guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarles Dtmn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Dunn 
and Rhoda of Plains visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer I>unn and Bobby.

Patricia Trim of Brownfield 
and Beverly Brown spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
their grandperents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Trussell. Other Sun
day visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Brown and Gary Don. 
Mrs. Jack Brown and Ray. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Avery of 
Garland visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Trussell last Moitday.

Graveside services for little 
Johnnie Kay Billington were 
held Wednesday morning at 
10 o'clock. The Rev. Alton West 
officiated. Johnnie was surviv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Billington, one h a l f  
brother and sister, Billy Mack 
and Rhoda Winkles, grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Wade 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Billing
ton.

Jim Milburn who is attending 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon was home over the 
weekend visiting with his moth
er, Mrs. Margie Milburn, and 
boys and his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Towler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Young 
and family and George Seaton 
visited Sunday with George's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Seaton 
of Hamlin.

311 S. Rrtf — Brownfield—■. Phone 4888

'G uidonce in Horn« And  
School' PTA Sid>io€t

All parents of children at
tending Colonial Heights Ele
mentary are urged to attefid 
I>TA meeting at the school to
day at 7:30 p.m.

Kenneth Browning, principel 
will speak on “Guidance et 
Home and School." Pollowfeg 
the lecture there will be groep 
discussioos. .
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C. C. PRIMM. CoOim tr — Mr. Primm U 
C<l«br«Wng 21 y ta rt of Mrvic« to Terry 
COMfitlMW. He luM been a resident here 
•toce I tn .  worked In a drug store 
mMI MM when he want Into business 
tor hlmseM. He continued serving the
beople of Terry County as a dniggist until 
Are dadestroyed his building and business 
about flve months ago. . . "I want to In
vile everyone to come In and see our new 
and nMdem drug store during this Grand 

said pftihiii.

BONNER LYTLE, Co-Owner and Mana
ger — Mr. Lytle la a  native of Quanah. 
Texas, but has lived many years in Leb- 
bocli and Lorenao. cwnli^ bare from tbe 
latter. He has 22 years experience in the 
drug store business and has assumed the 
rote of managing partner with Primm in 
this store. Mr. asid Mrs. Lytle (Johania) 
and two daughters, ages 7 and 10. reside 
at HOI Rant Reppto, Lytle Is a registered 
pharmacist and cordially Invites everyone 
to come in and get acquainted with him 
during this Grand Opening.*
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CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER — Fred Nicholson, lifelong resident of Terry 
county and a certified watchmaker with 7 years experience, will once again be 
serving you wHh' all ytSir jewelry and watch repair needs. Nicholson has 
worked for Primm Drug years. He specialises in expert aratch and JeweF 
ry repairs. Fred, along with his wife. Margie, and taro daughters, ages 11 

.years and six weeks, live at 601 East Broadway. Fred will be more than 
glad to show his complete line of watches.including Hamilton. Bulova, Sutter 
and Itoiversal . . . and other famous-name jewelry. i''^V
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I f f  v i COSMETICS AND BEAUTY CONSULTANT — Mrs. H. M. (Virgle)
aocialedP ^ H .  longtime reel dent of Terry County, is once again 

artth Primm Drug. She has worked tor Primm since IM2 and once

i l
again will be on hand to help the ladlee In chooeing the coemctics 
and baauty aids bast suitad tor tliair complaxioa. Included In the 
nationally advartlsad brands of cosaaetics and beauty aids are such 
faaiaus names as Max Factor. Dorothy Gray, Leaal. Ravlon, Tuasy. 
and many othars. Coma In and look over our complete line of 
beauty aids.

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT — Primm Drug boasU one 
of the moat modem and complete pharmacies in the southwest. 
You will find the latest drugs and compounds in stock along 
with the services of Bonner Lytle, registered pharmacist, to 
make sure )rour prescription is compounded exactly as )rour 
doctor orders it. We invite you to bring your prescriptions to 
us for the best in medicines at the most reasonable prices.
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DOOR PRIZES C o m e In and R s g iits r  —
N o  Purckssa N s c s ts a ry  —  You  

•  •  •  Do N o t  H a v a  to  Bo Prosont to  W in .

l i t  Pfizi— 199.95 Kgivinator Electric Laundry Dryer . . . 2nd Prize —  69.95 52-Pc. 
Set Community Plate Silverware . r*  3rd Prize-— 21.50 Sunbeam Electric Skillet.
Plus m ony othor p ris o i to  bo givon o w sy  S oturdoy n ight ot 7 :3 0  .  .  Bo Sura to  R o g itto r ' .

Be Sure ¡7d

r a l . To Register For Í5

FREE DOOR P R IM M  DRUG
PRIZES

ft w here M o s t P eop le  T ra d e n

$50

SI
GRANE
OPENir
SPECIA

To
Ri

GRANI

OPENII

SPSCU

Bi

GRAN
OPEN!
SPEC!.
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Ws Reserve the Right to Limit 
Quantities at These Low Sole Prices

$500.00 in VALUABLE PRIZES to  be given aw ay Sot. nite a t 7 :30 P .M .
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Register fo r Free G ifts

Thursday—Friday—Saturday— nov. m - is - u 
Brownfield's Newest and Most Modern Drug Store

PINT BOTTLE

HYDROGEN
PBiOXiDE

For Mouth Wash 
Reg.
59c Vohic.

KOLYNOS 
Super White

Tooth Paste
Family Pock 

Reg. 1.3B Vahw

OLD SPICE

SHAVING
LOTION

GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIAL..

PINT BOHLE
Rubb'ng

ALCOHOL
COMPOUND 

S9c
VALUE.....

Colgate Germ Fighter 
SPECIAL

TO O TH  PASTE
2 Dr. West

TO O TH  BRUSHES
1A7 Vohie

BAYER S-GRAINx

Aspirin
Bottle of 100 

42c VolM
GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIAL „

1.00 McueugM

Powder
For Deoche

GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIAL „

•  O PEN IN G  SPECIAL •  
A utom atic Sguare M eal

Electric Skillet
1 3 9 5

•  WcBhes Like o Disk
•  Heots Faster 
e Cooks Better
•  Wcigks Less
•  Beguler 39.9$— NOW

TO O TH  PASTE
Large Economy Siie
Reg. 6 5 c ...........

O PEN IN G  SPECIAL 
Ladies' Nylon

HOSE
SI Googe 15 Deoier 
Rtg. 1.9S Volee 
Grand Opeoleg Special

GLEEM
Doans Pills
Large Bottle 25 Tablets Reg. S4c

Alka-Seltzer 
Gillette

' O PENING  SPECIAL •  
Schick "2 5 "  Electric

R A Z O R S
1 1 ”

Auerted Colors 
Reg. 29.50 Value 
Lay>Away For Ckristmos

Baby Department

RAZOR BLADES 
THINS —
R ;g . IS c P k g . .

SMA Liquid
Formuia—C an___
£ven-Ro Nursing 
Botiies, compiete unit 
Q-Tips— Box of 90
Reg. 55t ......................
Johnson's Baby 
Powder—Reg. 53c. .  
Johnson's Baby OH
r.eg. 1.C0 S ize ___
Hennen's Baby Magic
1.00 S ize ......................
Prak-T-Kai Vaporizer. 
12 50 Value..................

-  C O S M E T I C S  -
Shop Cur Complete Line. Of Nationaiiy 
Advertised Cosmetics Including Such 

Famous Names As . . .  Dorothy Gray
•  TUSSY •  LUCIEN U L O N G

•  LENEL •  M A X FACTO R •  A N JO U
•  LENTHERIC

FREE! FREE!
CerfEE For ihe ADULTS

MALTED MILKS M.LK SHAKES
IUIrmI« InTllb BWvWI $
. ICE CREAM

Moo# With nerooo ■ 
ICE CREAM

2  i 3 0 ^ 2  i 2 5 ‘

•  O PENING  SPECIAL •  
2*C ell A ll M etal Eveready

F L A S H L I G H T
: .o j. 1.98
G rand Opening Special

Hair Needs
Shasta Shampoo 
Reg. 57c Pair, 2 f o r . .
K-A Hair Arranger 
Reg. 65c BotHe. . .
Creme Rinse
H e k n a  Curtis 
R«g. 1.69 S iz e ...................
Home Permanent 
Lilt—Reg. 2 . 0 0 . . .  
Bryicreem -  
6-ol Jer— Reg. 83c 
Nestle Spraze 
Reg. 2.00 Si z e. . . .  
Wildroot Wave Set 
Reg. 29c Value___

TO N IC S PiUs & T o b len Men's Needs Dental Needs F*rst A id Supplies DRUG NEEDS |
Gorltol Vltomin 4.49 Anocin 98» Monooo't Skb Brocor 49» Lbtoriao 79» Morthlelato 25» witch Hanoi 39»Took — Rog. S.OO .. 100 cennt sito........ 40c tbo ............. — 14-oc. bottlo ......... 1-01. bottlo ........... S-os. botilo ..........
Motonweil 149 Bnfforlo 79» Aoro Sbovt 49» Loverb Mouth Woth 89» Adhotivo Te^, wrt- 19» Socchorlo Tebbtt 98»1-lb. Con_______ 40 coont tbo.......... Putb-butteo coo .... 20-oc. tito ........... proof, Vj"iS ydt. Vt-gr., 1000 ..........
Pinkham'» VogotnMo 1.79 BC Powder 19» Wildroot Croam 89» Ipooa Phn, tqbtooo 98» Storflo Podt. r 's r 25» Lytel Ditbfoctont 85»Componnd. Irg. tiso 25c tbo................. OH, Irg. tb o .......... botHo — l . l t  voko Box of 12 ............. 1.00 tbo ........ ......
SSS Tonic 2.19 Fooo-o-Mbt 29» GRlotto Bloo 98» PeHdoot Dootnro 59» Band Aldt. boi of 59» Minorai OH 49»Largo Sb o .............. 3Sc tbo ................... Blodot, plig. ol 20 ... Cloonor, Irg. tbo ... S7 out. pedt ......... Hot bottlo.........
Caidwolh Syrop 98* St. Jetoph Atpirb 49» Vltolit Hair Took 79» Dr. Lyoo't tooth pwd. 69» Cotton BoHt 33» Baetbo 79»Poptln, Irg. siso..... . 100 toMott —  botilo Largo 7-ei. tbo TVe tin  — 2 for 3fe tbo ........ ........ With tproyor .........

DEODORANTS C old Remedies A nti-Acids GIFTS VITA M IN S SUNDRIES
Old Spie« 1Ü0 Sopor Aoabltt 

Botlb of 2 0 _______ 98» PkMip't MIA ol 
Mogaotlo, 12-ot. bot. 49» tUac's

TOIIJ5TKY n m  
Orteorf from 2.00 UD

1-o-Doy Mnltlplt 
Ylfomint —  100 ct. 179 Ekctrk H«W Dryori 

Hondi - Hannah ..... 6.95
Boo la the RoB- 
Oa Battio ..... ......... 98» Celdono

Stopt Coldt Pent __ 98» *ehisSI TabtoH
) R U 9 OM Np«rro irr Nirrs

Vl-Doylb Abbottt 
Pbt Bottlo..... ......... 3.98 Coho Cavort, Lnttro 198To»y Croom 1Ü0 Vkk't Vopemb 39» Bl-So-Del Powder 49» 1.00 op Pely-VI-Sel 119 Wore. Irg. tiao .......

4Sf tbt 3-01. bottlo ........... lirtrno fUMmtHo 30ec tiao................. TV Lempt
Modem Styb _______ 425ArrM Croam 

43c tbo...... ........ _ 59* Bon Gay
tbt ............. 79» Hdoy't M-O 

Pt. 85»
OUT Hrm 

1.00 np Irenitod Yooit
120*t........................... 1.19

Mooooa Spray
Fo.' Mon ................. 59» Vkk't Ceogb Symp 

Largo bottlo ......... 49» Tmo. 3  
Rog. 10c phg. w For 19»

l«oelPT.RFTME «rm  
2.00 op

Vl-Mb Dropt 
Lily, 60cc................ 4i9 Sonboom Steam A . 

Dry Iren ................. 16.95

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
4-Woy Hnnt Control

11.9S 
VALUE 
ONLY..

Pepto^isinol
R o f. f i o  Sfa»

GRAND 
OFSNING 
SPECIAL

PRIAAM
D R U G

"W here M o tt People Trade"

1.2S Siso

Absorbine Jr.
400‘t

KLEBfX
TISSUES

TRIFLING
Dusting Powder

Old
Perfume Com bine.

by Lmiol
2.50 Valuo noo

HaENA RUBINSTEIN

Skin Dew Emulsion 
Skin Dew Extra

Bkh Croam 
Rog. B.00 Voino

GRAND 
0»»EMING 
SPECIZ-L... .

DR. W E S rS

Tcoth Brushes
FAMILY PACK 
Rog. 2.00 Voino

GRAND 
OPENING
SFE':iAl

KOTEX
Sanitary Nnpkint 

Bei of 12
G RAND

O .'tr .’ IN G

SrECIAI.

M I L E ' S
N E R V I N E

98c SIZE
GRAND 
OPENING 
SPECIAL ..

13-02L BOX
Choco!ate C overed

Cherries
GRAND 
OFENING 
SPECIAL.

WRIGLETS

Chewing
GUM

Rog. Sc Ptig. 
2.00 SIZE

DOROTHY GRAY

2.00 loino 
«•AND f O O
OPENING ■
SPECIAL..
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'Buck Teeth' Can Be 
Corrected By Action

AUSnW—Q in c — a rt one a i t o  doubt hU ability to copa with 
flat that your youBgatar ia telproMaiaa la hla eaviroemant. 
aead of a  aM)or taaCh atraifbt> aay paycbiatriata. 
aalM Job. Sbidiaa ahoar oaa- What cauaaa taath to anipt 
firtfa of tha aatioa’a cklldraa irrafularty? Dantiata a g r a a  
aaffar from “auüoccluoloo’' o r . that haradHy ia probably ona 
iaapropar aligniaaot of taath. j importaat caua«. Aaothar ia 
aaya Dr. Haary Holla, State j paraiataot thumbaucklng and

Christmas Coffee Is 
Scheduled on Dec. 6 
By Study Club Here

haahh conuaiaaiooer. abnormal praaaurea against the
A gaaaratioo ago. parenta of ; J«’»- Living h ^ .  conUaiy to 

youag chUdraa with teeth that.popular thought. Is not hard 
did not come togmher property » «"<1 unyielding. Tha entire jaw 
ware aaually adviaad to “ let - a t i^ u r*  c*" ^  molded by 
them and nature will | gentle, persistant pressure,
carrvct the situation.” j In the ease of thurabsucking.

Today wa know children wiN 'dentists believe that if tha 
not “outgrow” it. We know it ‘ habit can be broken before age 
Is i  condition to be carefully 11. there ia a good chance th e . 
watched so oorractiona can be teeth may return to normal j 
started at the proper time by! position without harmful ef-l 
a dental specialist known as an | facts. .
oatbodootist. Another causa af aaaloc- I

Although the public now isj elusion la prokmgad ratan*

Junior Woman's Study Club 
mat Monday afternoon in Sal
ata Jane Brownfield Clubhouse 
with Mrs. B i l l  Blakanahip. 
president, presiding.

The finance comraittaa gave 
a report of the last rummage 
sale and announced another for 
Saturday. Data for tha annual 
Christmas coffee was set for 
Dec. f. Mrs. Buddy Orr lad tha 
program.

Centerpiece for tha table was 
a “bom of plenty” filled with 
fruits. Ducks on the piano and 
other hunting aceñas completed 
tha decoration arrangement. 
Mrs. E. B. McBumett Jr., boat- 
ess, served hot apple cider and 
apple sauce cake.

M e m b e r s  attending were 
Mmes. Blankeship, Orr. Harley 
Rodgers. L. C. Moore, Alton 
Martin, Leo Wenzel and Mc- 
Bumatt.

Just bacouaing aware of the 
health significance of maloc- 
clusioa, experience has taught 
dentists that crooked teeth con
tribute to decay, faulty speech 
aad mainutrition.

One of the worst results of 
is the psychel- 

Ms home by the 
is slagled out far

tioa of primary or “baby” 
teeth. Permaaent teeth that 
foOow are thea prevented 
frem arraagfug themselves
property.
Ob the other hand, when pri

mary teeth are lost too early, 
adjoining teeth may tend to tip

Cftnicol ConfwTMc« Is 
Swf or Hoosrofi Nov. 14

aclcal strass home by the and "migrate," crowding into 
sM d who is slagled out far ! spaces where permanent teeth 
ridMula becaaae of **badi t r ^  normally. {
leech.** Tnere are different methods'
A child with facial deformit-1 of bringing teeth into proper > 

ies such as those caused by alignment. Sometimes it may \ 
misshapen teeth may develop be accessary to extract teeth j 
traits at iadeciskm and begin i to make room. In some cases

C o n g ra tu la tio n s

The University of Texas M. 
D. Anderson Hospital and Tum
or Institute and Postgraduate 
School of Medicine will sponsor a clinical conference on mel
anoma November 13 at the 
Texas Medical Center here.

Melanoma is a type of tumor.
The M. D. Anderson Hospital 

and Tumor Institute also is 
sponsor, with the New York 
Zoological Society, of t h e  
fourth conference on the biol
ogy of normal and atypical pig
ment cell growth. That confer
ence will be held here Novem
ber 14-1«.

to

PRIMM DRUG
Accousticai Ceiling

•nr
S outhw est S p e c ia lty  Co.

• n  i m P02-B41I

a plastic or wire appliance 
may be fitted to the teeth to 
guide them into position by 
pressure.

Dentists can only estimate 
how long orthodontic treat
ments will take, depending on 
the age of the patient and the 
extent of the deformity.

But there Is no question 
about this point: the sooner 
professional attention is given 
to the coodltion the better the 
youngster' chance of avoiding 
the fate of a "buck tooth."

Congratulations
to

P R IM M  DRUG
Your New Building Is 
A Valuable Asset To

Our Town
★ ★ ★

Thank You For Letting Us Help
BiiM This Beautiful New BuiMing

★  ★  :R '
For All Your Plumbing and Electrical

Needs—Call
Plumbing

Bectik

«WS "turar Texas E gg  Law  To  G o  
In to  E ffe c t in  F e b ru a ry
The New Texas Egg Law 

which goes into elfect...iaie in 
February, will seek to check 
misleading advertising on car
tons and c->ntainers.

A nine member '  oard of di 
rectors was appointed by Gov
ernor Price Daniel to formulate 
and administer the rules and 
regulations of the law. At the 
board’s first meeting in Austin 
recently,, one of the first con
cerns was to protect the con
sumer from confusing claims 
on egg cartxms in the market 
place.

Under the law, all egg car
tons must be plainly labeled 
as to grade of the egg. or the 
word "ungraded” must be 
clearly visible In addition, no 
misleading claims such as 
"fresh” or similiar wording 
can be printed on cartons con
taining eggs below the grade 
A.

The board contends that cer
tain types of descripitive ad
vertising on the carton can 
make the customer think the 
eggi are something more than 
they actually are.

Tha board members do 
not intend to hamstring com
merce by unia'r pro!'Jbi.i.e 
measures, but the consensus 
of the nine men was that a 
line should be drawn between 
harmless descriptive phrases 
and o u t r i g h t  misleading 
wordage on the package.
The re'^ult was tliat a résolu 

tion was passed which gives 
the board the right to app.'ove 
or disapprove car*ons in whic!. 
eggs are sold. TTiis nea*'ure is 
a med at protecting the con-

sumer and the p.ojucer. The j buyer will not te  distracted ly  
fancy claims on'̂  the packa;;e 

I and the producer will be pro- 
I tected frem unfeir competition.

Egg packers and carton man- 
I ufacturers are invited to sub- 
! niit their packages to the board 
for approval if they feel come 
inspection may be necessary.

Cartons should be sent to: 
Texas Department of Agricul
tural, Capitol Station, .^ustin, 
Texas. The board will meet 
once a month to consider 
current business matters and 

, approve or disapprove carton 
designs.

Members of the board are; 
Tom Booth of San Antonio; F. 
F. Seiher of Burton; Dewey 

I Stringer of Houston; D. W. 
' Reneau of Seguin; George Be!k 
Jr., of Rohstown; T. D. Crad
dock of Hamilton: Frank Ehr- 
>e of Childress; Marvin Gil
breath, of Weimar, and Jim W. 
Whitaker of Paris.

Carnei^ie C ass  G ives 
A v/c:d  Tc 2 ^!€lr.bers

The Brownfie'd Dale Carn
egie Class BH-1 met Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Tl'.e Party 
House.

Each member demonstrated 
an activity in his talk. Receiv
ing award as best speaker was 
Ina Sexton. Most improved 
went to Mary James and great
est achievement went to Claude 
.Merritt.

Guests were Charles Whitson 
of Lubbock and Joe Satter- 
white. About 50 attended.

DISCUSS STADIUM PLANS—DvWitt Weaver, pe.-idad. l/jedqen it qenerel chairman of tha 
rifht, Taah athlatk diroctor, thowt Charlat E. tfadlum axpantion proqram organizad to fi- 
Moodgan Jr. how Jonot Stadium wiU ba ax- nanca taa ) 1,700,000 ventura.

Fort Worth Rodeo 
Has Top Producers

Prince Albert, consort of b-'i the same *'.zo as the state of 
taln'e Queen Victoria, died o. Tv;;as. 
typhoid fever in IMI.

t i }  W M t m Phon* 3013

TW INI Southwestern Ex
position and Fat 5>tock Show 
rodeo will be produced by two 
of the nation's top men in the 
heovet-n'-horns circuit.

Varne Elliott, who for more 
than 3i years has put on the 
Fort Worth rodeo, will work 
with a naw pannar. Harry 
Knight of Fowler, Colo., to pro 
due* tha INS show Jan. 21' 
through Fab. 2.

Elliott, who livas in Piatte- 
villa. Colo., recently bought a 
quaner interest in the Cremei 
Rodeo Company, which is own 
ad by Knight and Gene Autry. 
Waatam nravia and television 
star.

Knight, once a champion 
rodeo bronc rider, and Autry 
purchased tha famed Cremer 
rodao stock saveruj years ago.

In addition to the Fonh 
Worth Show, tha Cremer Com 
pany was signed to produce 
tha annual Madison Square 
Garden Rodao in New York, 
the Boaton Gardens Rodeo In 
Boston and the International 
Expoaition rodao at Chicago 
this year.

Tha Fort Worth rodeo will 
fkatura Annie Oakley, the sing- 
ia’. Tidin' and shootin heroine 
of television.

AtnoS^hare surrounding (he 
Afghanistan is approximately oxygen, 79 pei' cent nitrogee.

C o n g ra tu la t io n s
io

PRIMM DRUG
On Your New Building

Terrazo Tile 
Floor

by

Art Terrazo
and

THe C o m p a n y
2217—4Hi St. LabbMk PlMaa PO 2 ^ 1 1

N o w  th o  A ll-T im o  
■ c o n o m y  C lu m r ip  
Is aa*o
O l a m o u r  S t a r !

R a m b le r  With Jet Streom Styling I

Mewdiin lasa OO RANUNBLNiVU I
DEAN MOTOR CO. 701 West

AMAZIK IKW QUKX NOMI MASSAtt 
FOR TM ENTBE FAMRT

.O -P A O
J . . - '  ■ ..

S O  E A S Y  T O  USE -  D O E S  
A L L  TH E  W b R K  PO R Y O U

BACK
M****^I*^ f*i*c*-
Hmc i«cr****t Wm4 «**«i
e*)a ia iaia*>. r*4*c*t **«an
U*.

SHOULDKRS AND NECK
Upp9f bad »ra*tM*a« lt*V< W**i 
vs hatf *e*e*sii#e, (tra*ftit*af

^  - a  . ^  _WM yWTWrv*

TAKE OPP UOIT PAT aT HOME Ot M THI OP-
n c i. OOP MOTOaCtOIOOYMASSAftCHILK RELAX 
TROD MU1CUS.

E v try  U n it Is Fully G uoron teod
egaiftft defects in faulty meteríais or worimen- 
ship and carries e written guarantee to this 
offoct.

NOW
ONLY 6995

AT

PR IM M  DRUG
"Whero Mott Peopla Trade"

CAPRI

Coi
SUNSHIN

Ì

0*«

RECUl 
<LT K Ì 
CENTI
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FOOD 
PRICES!

12-BOTTlE
CARTON
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

FOLGERS 
1-LB. CAN

C

CAPRI H l-C

Cooking Oil Orange Drink
SUNSHINE C R IS C O

Crackers __ 2 7 ‘ Shortening 3-LB.
CAN

B I S C U I T S
S A U S A G E
ROAST
STEAK

SHURFRESH 
C A N  .............

Pork 
Boston 
Butt— Lb.

ARM OUR STAR 
1-LB. CELLO BAG

BACON
Rotti Block H aw k 1>Lb. C ollo

FRANKS

W ilson 
C ortifiod  
Lb. Tra Pack

Oranges : 
POTATOES 
BANANAS
CABBAGE
LETTUCE

GOLDEN 
YELLOW 
LB............

FIRM 
GREEN 
HEADS—LB.

FRESH
CRISP
LB.

W HITE
SW A N
N O . 303 C A NGREEN BEANS

V  ■ B  *  SHURFINE P  rTomato Juice 2d
Ranch Styl« 
No. 300 Con

CLOROX
Kleenex

KOTEX
OLEO

BEANS 
Dog Food 
CATSUP
Raisin Bran

Kim

Shuffle« 
•otti« ..

2 i 2 5 ‘ PUMPKIN 
3 Ï 2 5 ‘ PREM 

„ 19‘ CRACKERS 
2 3 ‘ Strawberries

Shurfin«
No. 300 Can

1-Lb. Boi

Bar-B-Que B e e lrc 69
m m m

Skcrvts CIcsê m  «  Sahty Hanr with ihctrk  S ^ ttd  mtd CouvmImcr

an exclusive advantage with

»•
I»* '

W itt*

H 0-11. (TW.*i»liO>lMUli«MMii
BLADE‘ ELECTRIC
SHAVEMASTER

«  A S 0  «

Yo« fM tb« rio««, cl««a thavct of »oap 
and bUd« with th« tp««d, comfort, ani 
convcnionc« of Eloctric Shaving. T>« 
oaly r«nl douM« «dgc, hoUow ground* 
bUd« in «Icctric thatring gow«r«d by « 
Id-bar «rmatur« typt REAL motore 
BUd* trarclf lightning faM lo giv* yoti 
*up«r faft, comfofubU •h****.

BlADE-fllCTRlC ShoC*i'»UOW THf BfAITO UNI!

«bin

AroHobh k  4 ttkn
§H4 Ì  13MÍ

MARO UNI

I H ' l J
■ 1 1 *1— Ak*.( I« »•>.«»—
O.M»** MlOW MMO UM

•»« I WOORt « I —C|»I*M

Sunbeam Fry Pans
A n n o u n c i n g - t h o  G R E A T  A L L .  N E N A /

R««. I f . f l  Vnln«

10-In. Sian— ONLY

R«f. 23.fB VolM 
11-la. Stan—ONLY

2.00 F1ITS 
FRY FAN IN 
LAY-AWAY

DELUXE

MIXMASTER
All N e w ...fo r  faster, 
Better Mixing Results!

Give her the only 
Completely Automatic 
Toaster

f  t h e  / >

REGULAR 43.50 VALUE 
AT KYLE'S REDEMPTION  
C E N T E R -^ N L Y ................

America'« Rneat! N«w 12 apeMla.
New more powerful m otor, r*clu- 
alve Bowl-Fit E hw tm . and  Auto- 
m ntic Bowl Hpaed (kwiUol give 
perfect mixing remilU. In  w h it^  
rh ro m « , p in k , tu rq u o ia e , a n d  
yellow.

I QQ 2.00 PUTS IT ON 
LAY-AWAY ’TIL, 
CHRISTMAS . .

\ \ i m h m m
AUTOMATIC

T O A S T E R
WITH ^

R A D I A N T  
C O N T R O L

The only completely 
autoovitic toaaUrl AU 
you do it drop in th« 
oread — ft lowers Haelf 
automatically and tiara 

flutnmatically when done* You get perfect toaat 
fvary Urns bernuM FADIAVT CONTROL ndjunU. 
tha toasting cycle to every type oi bread—

R E G U U R  28.S0 VALUE 
AT KYLE'S REDEMPTION  
CENTER— O N L Y ................

REGULAR 29.9S VALUS 
AT K Y irS  REDEMPTION  
C E N T E R --O N L Y ..................

2.00 PUTS 
IT ON LAY. 
AWAY . . .
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The 4-H 
Picture

By
BOB ETIIEREDGE 

AstifUint County Agent

- W
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DOWNTOWN PV  BAUT — The «guare iwarmad wHh BHS 
ahi4awt» and axa« wK*« a pap ratty wa* tiatd about 11 a.m.

rriday. Tha Cub band, chaerlaadart and Mist Sharon Kannady, 
homecoming quean, lad tha spirited session. (NEWSfotol

Prize Lists Haled By Fat Stock Show
Mora than 1,000 Uvaatock

premium liata for tha 1000 
Sosithwaatern Ezpoaltioa and 
Fat Stock Show ara bainf mail- 
ad to Uvaatock aahlbitors 
throughout the nation, potential 
eaihibUiorB and other ioterated 
peraooa.

The Fort Worth ahow arlll at- 
far IIM474 in prize money for 
eotriaa in tha Uvaatock divi- 
aioa. the horae ahow and the 
rodeo. Premium Hata for the 
horaa ahow wtU be mailed at 
a later data.

The Southweatem expoaition 
win be. held Jaa. 24 through 
Feb. 2. Peraooa Intereated bi 
obtaining a premium Hat or 
antry bianka may wrtta tha 
Stock Show at P.O. Boot IM. 
Fort Worth I. T ana.

Deadline for cattle, aheep 
and swine entriea in the live- 
atock Judging la Dec. 15. Horse 
may be entered until Jan. 1.

Cotton Growers To 
Produce More Seed

pNCNtor H o t m  Sol* Swt 
To End Fof Stock Show

About 100 Quarter hones will 
be auctioned off Feb. 2 during 
the second annual aate of the 
loss Southweatem Expoaition 
and Fat Stock Show.

The sale ia under aponsorship 
of the National Cutting Morse 
Aaaociatlon and ia approved 
by tha American Quarter Horse 
Aaaociatlon. All entriea, atal- 
lions, mares a n d  geldings, 
will be foals' of 1054 through 
1057.

AU animals wUI be sold at

Texas cotton growers have 
some IKl.OOO tons more cotton- 
s e ^  to sell this year than'they 
did in 1056, University of Texas 
Cotton Economic Research 
scientists report.

The report, based on October 
crop conditions, predicted the 
increase for the 19.57-58 scannn 
'Dulfl remain "itercly, "If copili- 

tlons for the rest of the senson"

halter (with no performance 
demonstrations). Walter Britten 
will he auctioneer. The sale Is 
scheduled at 3 p.m. on the la«t 
day of the stock show, which 
opens Jan 24 and continues 
through Feb. 2.

remain unchanged.
Seed available for sale In the 

High Plains country will be 
about 74,000 tons greater than 
in 1956-57, A 94,000-ton Increase 
was noted in the Rollipg Plains; 
a 44,000-ton rise In the.Black- 
lands; a 4,000-ton increase in 
East Texas, 5,000 more tons In 
the Gulf Coast and Interior 
Costal Plains', and 2,000 more 
tons in the El Paso and Pecos 
country.

Only decrease in cottonseed 
for sale is predicted for the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
adjacent areas. This section’s 
cottonseed production will be 
about 51,000 tons lets than in 
the 1956-57 season.

Terry County 4-H Council 
met Saturday to discu.ss sev
eral Christmas parties and the 
annual Achievement A w a r d s  
program.

The group determined that 
Dec. 10 would be date of the 
Christmas party for all 4-H 
boys and girls of 12 years and 
younger. Those of 13 years and 
older will attend a Yuletide 
party on Dec. 17.

New council members are 
Stanley Farrar and D i a n n 
George of Brownfield Junior 
High School club, Fred Sedg
wick and Sherry Hulse of Well
man, Bennie Spain and Ken
neth McDougas of Meadow, 
and

Ehane Montgomery and Lynn 
Dill of Union, Linda Henson 
and Pete Green of Terry Coun
ty Joint Club, Carol Stewart 
and Jimmy Murphy of Jessie 
G. Randal club, Dane Clare of 
Colonial Heights, Jan Holder 
and Doug Crabtree of West 
Ward fourth grade, and Janie 
Davis and Mike Cummings of 
West Ward fifth grade.

T h e  .Achievement Awards 
program probably will be held 
in January, the council said.

• • D
Purpose of the council Is to 

give each club in Terry repre
sentation in the 4-H activities 
which take place throughout 
the county. Council delegates 
represent more than 400 boys 
and girls who are active in the 
club work.

SocioKiDd M «diciiM  and  
H ea rt Topics o f Meetinc|

The socialized medicine ques- 
.ion and new treatments for 
heart disease will be two major 
topics to be discussed at the 
University of Texas si.sth an- 
.lual Pharmacy Refresher 
Ctnirse Nov. 15-16.

Texas pharmacists will 
gather to review latest develop
ments in diuretics, marketing 
crends, and the interprofession
al relationships of zloctors and 
pharmacists.

Marco Polo was first to call 
Japan the Land of the Rising 
Sun.

First commerical advertising 
was done orally or with pictur
es because writing had not yet 
h#en developed.

f l

m

y

*• T- Freedom of the Press, Here and Now
X

Plans have -been made to 
write a 4-H "oclumn” In the 
Thursday edition of the NEWS 
each week concerning 4-H act
ivities on a countywide basis

by this writer.
Terry County 4-H Club will 

meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday in 
The Party House. Bobby Whit
ney and Ethel Martin are new
ly elected co-chairman of the 
club. Winnie Shults is secret
ary. Plans have been made for 
recreation and refreshments.

On Monday, Colonial Heights 
boys and girls club will meet 
at 2:30 p.m., in the school, with 
Dane Clare presiding.

Wellman boys and girls 
will meet at 9:15 a.m., Tues
day.
Down Union way, the 4-H 

groups will gather at 9:30 a.m., 
Wednesday for the girls, and at 
I p.m., for the boys. On that 
same afternoon. West Ward 
fourth grade boys will hold 
their regular meeting at 3 p.m., 
with President Steve Teague 
and Secy. John Bill Cruce 
presiding.

Come next Thursday, West 
Ward fifth grade boys will hold 
their meeting, with B a r r y  
Parks at the reins. Dewey Van- 
story does all the group’s writ
ing, and handles the money as 
secretary-treasurer.

Most 4-H boys and girls in 
the county who plan to show 
pigs in the annual show (April) 
will be buying stock for feed- 
ingout from now on. Efforts to 
buy weaning pigs are necessary 
because of the 180-240 pound 
weight limit. If you have wean
ing pigs for sale, whether gilts 
or barrows, mixed breed or 
purebred, get in touch with the 
county agent’s office in the 
courthouse, or telephone 4541.

üük» —  Warren kr. Moore, right, commander or lexas 
Department of American Legion, prerentt a card to Gov. Price 
Daniel indicating 10 years' continuous membership in the 
Legion. Gov. Daniel paid Commdr. Moore his 1958 dues in 
cooperation with th# annual membarship campaign which end
ed Monday.

Texas Hill Country Now Turkey Haven

Coast No
»ICEDPEÜ

«sot’s No. 300
»EARS ...

Rosa SBc
»INEAPPLE
A P Whole N
iPRICO TS

leal Prose 24
»RUNE JUM

Turkey hunters may be head
ed for good shooting in the 
near future on the Edwards 
Plateau.

With the end of six years of 
drouth and many years of un
wise land use, wild turkeys at 
last are increasing their flocks, 
according to the November is
sue of Texas Game and Fish, 
the official magazine of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

In "Something to Gobble 
About", by Jack Thomas and 
Houston Green, biologists, the 
comeback of Texas’ largest 
game bird is explained.

Until this year, there had 
been a steady downward trend 
of the turkey population on the 
Plateau since 1938. The heavy 
spring rains developed not only 
feed but also foliage ^the tur
keys needed for protection 
from predators. Suitable weath
er during nesting season also 
contributed to the turkey in
crease.

Unwise cedar clearing, which 
destroyed one of the favore<* 
feeds of turkeys, has been cur 
tailed to some extent by better 
public understanding of the

harm being done to the turkey 
population.

In mid-July a report on per
centage increase in turkey pop
ulations in the Plateau coun
ties showed Bandera County 
leading with a 378.3 per cent 
Increase. Kerr County had a 
203.7 per cent increase; Ed
wards County, 84.9 per cent, 
and Medina County, 35.9 per 
cent.

Church Auditorium  To 
Bu Dudicatud on Sunday

Brownie Troop 9 met Monday 
afternoon in the parlor of First 
Methodist Church to make 
plans for Christmas.

Mrs. Paul Blackstock served 
refreshments to Linda Leach 
Carolyn Jones, ^ e ry l  Powell, 
Jamie Rodgers, Carole Cates, 
Margaret Blackstock, Vemay 
Landers, Jane Weiss, Lynda 
Reece and Vickey Walkei.

Happy Vaia N«
P E A S .......
Marshal Gokk
H O M IN Y

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linville 
of Route 3 spent the weekend 
as houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leebert l^ m a so n  of Farming- 
ton. N.M.

School Doys II
PEANUT W
Ceaotry KHoIm
SYRUP ...

r

.-V* ’

_____ -•
'^ « 1 .  -

k NEW

Aont Jomiiwo I
PANCAKE
RoHi't 24 Ol  (
BEEFSTBVK
Patio No. 100
BEEF TA M i
dock Asst, n
CAKEMOC
Rosty U  Ob. (
D O O F O O

V- ■ Ji FORD
WoMorf
TISSUE ..
Scoliilo Looa
PAPER N AI

Proved and approved 
around the world 1

Oif .m

■ ‘̂'1 " . " i
SOc SO I

BRYLCRG

Everywhere that a tyrant’i heel hat ground 
moN bmtaOy, there bat sprung up an **under- 
gromof* movement. And its heart always it 
0 printhig presa For the urge that dwells 
deep in a freedom-loving people to know the 
truth ie hard to kiD. In fact it cannot be 
killed -> not even by the best-organized des 
poBm in hbtory.

The many stories of underground presses 
(iMt have come down through the ages of trial 
and error by nuny dktaton is an inspiration 
10 the men and women of America's press

We know that the truth can actually be print
ed and circulated under the very heel of a 
tyrant's boot. But a far better way of keeping 
people informed is through their own free 
press which operates not in some dark cellar, 
but on main street, right next door to the 
grocer, the postoffice, the drug store. • • To 
preserve that freedom is the first obligation of 
the American people and the American Press. 
It is our only hope of maintaining our other 
cherished freedoms.

Now  A t  Poitwood M otor Co.
Uw wfala wUa worfi woi bt laal tnok' 
Yoo, tha 68 Ford la tha car that eirdod 
tha world and conquorod ovary con- 
eaivabla kind of driving condition from 
mountain now to dooert oand to mon-

fA à C c c a lc t^9 t^
17M SAN ANTONIO ST8ilT...G«flNWOOO 7-2023... AUSTIN,TIXAS

aoon mud. Thia ia graphic proof of Um
.............................. a k it■tamina and depondability and drwâ  

oktitfy that ara youra in th« 68 Ford!
And what about Ford’a atyla for 681 

Weil, tha French oummod it up in one
word—“ miurdflqiia!" From Honoy- 

ito iMfcty-Twin taillightaeombod grilla l 
tha 68 Ford la a iteal-aculptured boauty 
that’ll win your heart likt it won bearta 
around the world.

Power? Ford’a got it a^entyl And 
{S’a «mmMoi powor, too. Tfarae brand-

■ew Intareoptor V-8*a foatora Prodaion 
Faai Inductioa to aqueaaa thè utmoat 
frora today’a modani fuoia. Team an 
Intereaptor powarhouea wHh Pord’a 
veraatile, all-new Cruioo-O-Matie 
Drive and you ean bave oavinna of op 
to 16% OQ gaaoHna.

And tbore’a oo modi more that’e 
new in Un 68 Ford . .  . Magie-C%rda 
■toaring, for examplo, to maka your 
•toarlnc foather-oaay . . .  and opU«uU 
Ford-Aira Buepenaioo for Un nawoN 
in a frac air ride to raoily coahion road 
dioek —giva you Un boat ride ovari

But don’t Juat take our word for H. 
Omn in and on and Iry thè 68 Ford. 
Do it todayl

FORD
T « rS  MTMN KVB M TK WORD

L I
J j  ̂  ̂ Í j  ̂■ J
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n of Farming-

Coast No. IVi C<a
»ICED P E A C H E S ................  29c

4iHit‘s No. 300 t arHstl Halves
»EARS.........................................25c

Rosa SOcod No. I  Coo
’INEAPPLE ...............................25c

R P Wkdo No. 2Vj Can in Heavy Symp
iP R IC O T S ...................  25c

led  Pnme 24 Os. Rottle
»RUNE J U iQ E ..........................29c

W iniMT O f $5 ,000.00  
E. W . H orpor 

Rt. 4 , Muloshoo, Tox.

These prices effective until 
noon Monday. Watch our 
windows for new specials 

Monday afternoon thru 
Wednesday.

COFFEE
SAUCE

MARLYAND
CLUl
1 L i. CA N .....................

CRANRERRY 
CAPE COD
STRAINED OR WHOLE 
NO. 300 CAN .............

COCKTAIL FRUIT
HUNTS
NO. 300 CAN

< 9 I *y \
é>

7. / «

, 7  W

• -V )

U A

Happy Vole No. 303 C<m
I P E A S .................................2 fo r 25c
M anbdl GoMea Ne. 300 Cea

I H O M IN Y ..................................3 fo r 25c
School Days 12 Oi. Refriq. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER.....................39c
Coontry Xltehoa 24 Oa.
S Y R U P .........................................39c
Aont Jofniioa Lavqo
PA N CA K E FLO U R .............. 36c
RoHi‘s 24 OiL Con
BEEF STEW ...............................45c
Porto No. 300 Con
BEEF T A M A L E S ........ ..........25c
Cloch Asst. Plevars
CAKE m x ..........   23c
Rosty 14 On. Con
D O G  FO O D  .................. 3 fo r 25c

TISSUE ..........................4 ro R i3 7 c
Scorttin lanshiaa SO Coont Rm

PAPER N A P K IN S .....................18c

Hant s Solid Pock No. 300 Con
T O M A T O E S .............................15c
Cnmpbsl’s Chkliea NoocHe No. 1 Con
S O U P .............................2 fo r 35c

J-:- f

■ ' m:-i

LIBRARY
ILLUSTRATED

«*

The Holy Scripcures Retold, in Story Form

N A TIO N A L G EMb r o o m s
S H O R T E N I N G  S i  ^ 69  
C O R N  c * x

g r e e n  B E A N S
P R E S E R V E S  -  -39

YOUR PRICELESS HERITAGE 
IN 4 MAGNIFICENT VOLUMES

VOLU/HE I O N  SALE THIS W EEK^  
BU Y A  B O O K  A  WEEK

For young ond o ld  o liko  • • • hero's on* 
o th e r "e x tro "  provided fo r  you bv P Igg ly  
W ig g ly  in tim e fo r th e  com ing-up C hristm as  
season. S ta rtin g  w ith  C re a tio n , this hand
some series te lls  chronolog ically  the beloved  
stories o f the Testom ent and helps g ive

ioung and old a b e tte r understanding o f tho  
ib ie  its e lf. The fo u r volumes o re  cram m ed  

v itb  I 
le v e r 

tions.
S ta rt co llecting  your set th is w eek. Boy 

te v e ro l —  you 'll w o n t e x tra  sets to  use os 
w onderfu l g ifts . Volum e 1 on sole this w eek  
• • • buy a  book a  w eekl
E & R R A N C H  STYLE TH IC K  SLICED

w ith  pointing and engroving m asterpieces  
never fonnd in ony bu t th e  most costly ed i-

BACON
Ar

»A.-

m a n d  isla n d  
■Uif  LARI CUT 
303 CA N -------

f

TONI
KLEENEX

HOMI 
PfRMANINT 
12.00 SO I Pini Taa

400 COUNT 
ROX_________

WILSON'S 
CBIT1PM0 HIAVY 
4 .4  U . AVO.

HAINIS 
7 OX. p«e. 
IRIADID _

SOc SO I

BRYLCRaM r . 49»
■AYWS

B A N A N A S
a s p r i n ; ; ;

O O LDEN
n tW T — LB.

10»

HENS
OYSTERS
O Y S T E R  S T EW
NACONA LON« ISLAND
DUCKS, H>.............................................. 59c
PRRSH PROSTIO PORR
SPARE RIBS, K)............... ....................49c
HRAPTS PHILADELPHIA 3 OX. PRO.
CREAM  CHEESE .............................  17c

BOTH
FOR

U.S.DJL GOOD RSiP
RIB STEAK, l> ...... .......................... 79c
U.S.DJL GOOD RilP PINRONE
LO IN  STEAK, lb .............................79c

FRESH GROUND
BONELESS C H U C K , lb.
4 FISHERMEN 1 LI. FRG.
C O D  H S H .........................

I2W C O R N FROZEN
SWEET PICKINS 
10 OZ. PRG.......

C U C U M S m  lb ......... ..1 0 c
Undenree^s 14 On. Phq. Prnaan
BARBECUE ......................... ... 79c

Modtani 14 Om. Phf. •
W A L N U T S .................... .. 49c

Polv 10 Os. Phq. Fnoan
C A U U R O W E R ................. ...1 5 c

0 J .  No. 1 R«e 10 Lb. Roq
P O T A T O E S ................... . 49c

Connole'i 10 Os. Pkq. Proson
PIZZA  P IE ............................. .... 65c

- 2 Ear Phq. Oro«ldo Proson
C O R N  O N  C O B ................ .... 17c

O R A N G E  JU IC E
PROZIN 
SiALD SWEET 
4 OZ. CAN ... 2 Í 2 5

APPLES
WASHINGTON 

WINISAPS A V A C A D O S
CALVO LARGE SIZE
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Columbia's Zany '(R a tio n  Mad BaTm  K O W N W O O D  C n iM O N Y

R a ch e l Laure les W e d s  i Has Three-Day Kun At Regal Theatre
Mias Rachal LAurelea and P. 

C  G arda were uaited in n a n i-  
age Sunday. O ct 27 at 2 p.m. 
in tha sanctuary of First uap 
tist Church ot Brady.

Professor J. Rivas of Brown- 
arood and Howard-Payne Co' 
}O L  mad the marria-re vows.

The Rev. Daniel Castro of Ma-1 
son pronounced the marirage 
tabortation. The Rev. Ku 
Ssuiches of Brady worded the 
benediction. i

Traditional wedding music | 
was played by David Grove; | 
at the organ and Miss Mary 
Helen Trevino of San AntoniOj 
at the piano. Domingo Regala-j 
do from Socorro, N.M., sang 
“ Because” to begin the cere
mony and the "l.ord’s Prayer’* 
as the benediction hymn. j 

Miss Laureles is the daugh-' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John | 
Laureles of Brady. The groom. 
is the son of Mr. and M rs.! 
Cueilar Garcia of Brownfield. | 

T7>e wadding reception was 
held at the home of the bride. i 
Miss Hope Reyes was in charge! 
of the bride’s book. Out-of-town i 
guests included Professor and i 
Mrs. Rivas, Miss Teresa Mart
inez of Coleman and Pablo 
Bermudez of Cuba.

The couple will make their 
home In Brownfield.

Columbia pictures’ zany “Op
eration Mad Ball,” hilariou 
G. I. story filmed entirely off 
limits, will be shown today, 
Friday and Saturday at the Re 
gal Theatre. SUrs are Jack 
Lemmon, who garnered a 
Academy Award for his Eosig 
Pulver role In “ Mr, Robert"; 
television’s highly original anc' 
imaginative comedian, Ernie 
Kovacs, in his motion plctur'e 
debut: Kathryn Grant, Arthur 
O'Connell, Rosalind Russell s 
reluctant lover in "Picnic” ; 
and the irrepressible Mickey 
Rooney.

“Operation Mad Ball" is set 
in France, shortly after the 
war’s end. It's the story of an 
attempt by Lemmon, and his

NOV IN LUBBOCK — Pic
tured above is Don Bonnett, 
former Brownfield resident 
who now lives in Lubbock. 
Wnile here for the past two 
jrcers, Bennett was agent for 
Metror^litan Life lisurancc 
Compa.-:y. !!e cow is the 
company's r.js’strnt manager 
la the Lubbock office, and 
only recently returned from 
New York City, where he at
tended a three-week course 
spoweored by the firm. While 
bere. Bennett, his wi f e ,  
Elaine, and daughter, Reg
ina. 4M lived at 1208 North 
Atkins. T h e y  attended First 
Methodist Church. (NEWS- 
foto)

Tvddy Job Hardys A r«  
New  K*arents in Abilene

Good Diet Important 
During Cold Months

JoeMr. and Mrs. Teddy 
Hardy are parents of a son, 
Teddy Joe Jr„  born in Abilene 
Saturday at 8 p.m. and weigh
ing 6 pounds IS ounces. Teddy 
Joe Sr. is attending Hardin- 
Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hardy of 
414 East Buckley are the pat
ernal grandparenu. Mrs. Har
dy returned from Abilene Mon
day after a week’s visit

Jamestown, Va., was origln- 
^ally built on a peninsula which 
has since become an island.

Sensible eating during the 
virus-filled winter months Is 
one of the practical ways to 
help ward off colds and other 
ailments. Naturally ilirtess it
self calls for a physician's aid, 
but doctors are among the 
first to advocate high nutri
tional standards as a preven
tive measure.

This means serving plenty of 
milk, fruits and vegetables, 
whole grain products, a n d  
meats.

Be sure the children receive 
their daily quota of a quart of 
milk and that adults drink three 
glasses daily, they say. Part 
of this, of course, may be used 
In cooking.
' When meat or fish *s not or 
the menu, try to include eg'»* 
and cheese as a protein sub 
stitute.

Enjoy a Oean, Fumeless Winter With

Vented W all Heaters

Í

» il l  r  ■
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From Lindsey's
•  EXPERT INSTALLATION
•  COMPLETELY A UTO M AnC
•  GLASS-U N ED  HEATING ELEMENT
•  c o M P L sra Y  N o is a E s s

LOOK A T  LNDSEY-S LO W  PRICE

35OC0 BTU
Pay NotMaf Dowa 
Peyinmfs As Law 

As 4.00 Meath

Evefybod/(S 
Talldng About...

V' ..

N O W I
Is The Time 
To Place Your 

CHRISTMAS 
TOYS

In Our Easy 
UY-AWAY

SaiaN Deposit . Pay 
WaaN Aaiount Each 

-% Waak Ta Christmas

A

Want to haot your komA boftor 
. . .  ot tost cost. . .  whh graotor convwi- 
tonca? Than coma in ond tot us toll yoa 
about Daarbom Arto Haatl

Cl cohorts to promote a hi;, 
wingding with the Army nurse 
before they are separated.

Since the nurses are office, 
and regulations forbid enliste^ 
men and officers to fraternize 
Lemmon is put to contiderabi 
ingenuity in carrying out hi. 
Oti-iim.ts project, iie.ore he , 
finished, he has involved fe' 
low GI’s the Army nurses, an 
German prisoners of war an 
French civilians in hit increas 
ingly complicated stategems.

Stumbling block in the wa. 
of hit Master Plan is his out 
fit’s adjutant, a stuffy, regula- 
tions-bound officer who is Lem 
mon’s rival for the same de 
lectable Army nurse. Kovacs 
makes a delightful motion pic
ture bow as the martinet offi
cer who it continuously outwit
ted by Lemmon and hit fel
lows: Kathryn Grant is 
beautiful nurse.

Arthur O'Connell plays 
commanding officer who 
tests hit adjutant and Mickey 
Rooney is seen as the matter 
sergeant In charge of transport 
ation who routes 
general around 
ease, in order to inŝ  
at least, doesn't Interfere with 
“Operation Mad Ball."

Featured supporting players

Bi-D
r

the

the
de-

UNION SCHOOL BOARD •» Pictured above ere membert of 
the Union School Boer'd, which met et the school Monday night. 
They ere, from left, M. G. Gary ISupt.l, W, H. Thomas, Leo

Huddleston, G. C. Shutts (President), Joe Cabe, Robert Luker 
end Earl Cornett (Secretary). (NEWSfoto)

Xiiilst on Campus' Is Program Study 'W h a t C an W e  Do For 
Peace?' Is Topic Study

Peace Circle of First Metho
dist Church met Monday after-

are Dick York, James Darren, 
Roger Smith and William Les
lie.

The screen play by Arthur 
1 Carter, Harris and Blake Ed- 
j wards it from Carter’s, play. 
I Richard Quine directed and Jed 
Harris produced “Operation 

I Mad Ball.”

' noon In the church parlor, j Mrs. J. S. Smith, chairman,
1 conducted the meeting. Mrs. 
I Oliver Grote gave the opening 
I prayer. She read and discuss
ed devotional scripture.

I Mrs. Bob Sampson led the 
i program, "Christ on the Cam
pus." Miss Pat Dillon was guest 
speaker. Mrs. Smith led the 
closing prayer.

Hostess, Mrs. Burton Hack-

I Ada Perry Circle of First 
! Presbyterian Church met Mon
day evening in the church parl
or.

“What Can We Do For 
Peace" was topic for the study.
ney, served refreshments to 
Mmes. Ben Christopher. Roy 
Herod, J. S. Smith, Sampson. 
Paul Turner, Grote and Miss 
Dilinn.

Mrs. Phil Gaasch brought the 
devotional, Mrs. James Bragg 
led the program. ^

Mrs. Fred Sniith, hostess, 
served refreshments of cake 
and coffee to Mmes. Gaasch, 
Bragg. Elian Griffin and James 
King.
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Ip^rttog Goods Lindsey's Hafdware 
Auto Parts

D ro o d u fo y  a n d  L e b b o c li  R o o d

C/in entirely new Cadillac classic in styling, luxury a n d p e^ rm a n cef
Seldoin in Cadillac history hot there been an announcement 
ma significant os the message you are now reading.

For this is the announcement tha t introduces the finest 
motor car ever to bear the celebrated Cadillac name.

Certainly, one glance a t its extraordinary' grace and sym
metry will t^ll you instantly th a t it la motordom’s master
piece in styli

Its  new sweep and stature, its remarkable new rear fender 
design, its dazzling new grille and four-beadlamp s>'stem. and, 
its tostefiM use of chrome and color . . .  all mark it os a singu
larly beaatiful and majestic creation.

Soreiyi one look a t its new Fleetwood ooachcrofting wifl

convince you th a t this is motordom's masterpiece in luxury.
'There are exciting new fabrics and leathers . . . wondrous 

new beauty of appointments . . . and n whole host of new 
posornger conveniences.

And. unquestionably, a  single journey behind the wheel 
will reveal why this is motordom's mssterpieon in performance.

There is a spectacular new high-performance engine . . .  an 
even smoother, more rr.spoiuive transmission . . . and, os on 
option at extra cost, the marvel of CodilUto air suspension.

I t 's  all new—it's all wonderful—and it’s all waiting for you 
today in our showroom.

We urge you to  see and drivn the  1048 Cadillac soon.

V I B I T  V O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  C A D I L L A C  D E A L E R

HARDING MOTOR GO., INC.
321 W * « t  B roadw ay , B row nfield Pkofia 2 1 4 4

r
St'S - >
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Union Takes District Crown; Final Game
Mobeetie Wil Be 
Bi-District Foe

, With the 2-B Six-Man title 
sacked up, the Union Wildcats 
t r a v e l  to Bula for the 
final district encounter with the 
Bulldogs at 7:30 p.m. Friday. 
Bula was dropped from con
tention last week when they 
absorbed their second district 
defeat.

Bula. the defending cham
pion, was rated as likely to 
claim the title again this year 
until' unjuries and illness de
pleted the squad.

Union Stronger
Meanwhile, Union, playing 

their second year in the dist
rict, became stronger as evid
enced by statistics released this 
week.

Led by Wylie Kay and Alfred 
Newsom, the ‘Cats have run 
roughshod over eight opponenti^ 
for 3,122 yards and 372 point; 
while allowing only 1,350 yard; 
and 122 points.

Though Kay and Newson 
were the major ball-carrier 
and scorers. Coach Kennet 
Sams utilized his reserves öfter 
and got good results in most 
instances.

Normally a ground team. 
Union also passed occasionall> 
With Newsom and Kay doin' 
most of the throwing, the Wild 
cats completed 25 of 49 passin; 
attempts for 349 yards and a 
51 per cent average.

TEAM STATISTICS 
Passing

PA PC YDS Pet 
85 30 352 .35
49 25 349 .51
Rushing

YDS C Ave. 
1.3N Ml 4.0 
3,122 348 8.f

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
Rushing

PUyer TC YDS Ave
Kay 98 1.066 10'
Newsom 99 979 9.9
Howell 17 162 9.'
Bell 21 139 6.C

Friday
r ' jS  rupniw"

W-. ’ >tí Ì

Opp.
Union

Opp.
Union

WYLIE KAY 
Scatback Runner . . ,

ALFRED NEWSOM 
Top Scoring Back . .

DAVID CABE 
Smooth Quarterback

KERMITT SHULTS 
Glue-Fingered End . .

WFI.IKIN BELL 
High-Scoring End .

i - »  ■

ALTON FOSTER 
Tough on Defense . .

r i

DARWIN CHEATHAM 
Speedy Back . . .

-’V  ► ■.-n>. !

r--

t l  C ¿ Íé5í 1
U Í

t..
JIMMY SARGENT 
Rugged Center . . .

JIMMY HOWELL 
Fast End . . .

GENE HUNGERFORD 
Hard-Running Back . . .

PHIL MONTGOMERY 
Hard-Hitting Center . . .

DANNY HUDDLESTON 
Powerful Back . . .

RODNEY HERRING 
Power at Center . . .

DARRELL HUNTER 
Freshman Speedster . . .

'luddleston
Cheatham
Dill
Hunter
lunter

'-lungerford

Sargent
Cabe
Shults
Foster
Herring

46 11.5 Player PA PC YDS Pet. | Hungerford 1 0 0 .000
20 5.01 Newsom 20 10 147 .5001 Pass Receiving
22 
IS 5.0 
21 10.5

7.3 I Kay 
Cabe 
Bell
Cheatham

C tro lea - qf- S te a l
SAP-BTY

tompirndy mmt body conWiwcSiaM sur- 
yarn yomr pnwmngm with girdtr ttml 

•, Mow, form mod aft Yoa drUm 
tpmaoa of mUadf

A e ro -F Y a m e
ST A B IL IT Y

Harm is tkt higtml haaie oonatntetioH ehattga 
since tin omriy day of motoring. Pontiae’t 
rmooUdianary nmm framm dmoign io Ughtor, 
drerngw, store stoNe than tho contmUional hox 
typo maad on stAsr cars.

Q u a d r a -P o te e
R O A D A B ILITY

Loam hook and rdax—oniy tho tohatU know aswrv 
Ihm hampo on! Pontioe’o now ehaooio goomotry 
mmdo dèmo, oway and koaneo to bring yoa tho tmooth  ̂
ad rido, oaoéoot handling yoa'mo mum known!

BOLDEST ADVANCE
“ I n 'bT yearsT  '

Tho Oolden Jmhdoo Car

I C A K B  I T  A  
T O  8 K B

The beat ideas of the induatry's hoitast engineering 
leesn went into this Golden Jubilee Pontiac . . . 
newly created from the frame up to oaiabrata the 
60th Anniversary of Pontiac and General Motors. 
The revolutionary advancementa you aee here mark 
a dadave break with the past. . .  and conventional 
car daeign. Why not be among the first to drive the 
bold new Pontiac and discover a brilliant prophecy 
of the next big change in carsl

B to e r -L e v e l A i r  R id e *
Tho moot prrfoct taoprnoion oyolrm mar 
dooignod—and Pontiac'o rmvolutionary 
Arro-Promo io opmcifically droignrd for 
it! A ir cuohiotuon oil foar whrrlr litrraUy 
float you mm tho kampo . . .  korp tho car 
pmfocUy louol rogardiooo of load or road!

T e m p e e t  3 9 S  PBRroRMANCB
Try (Ac jawolod-aettoa rmponoo of Pontiae’t 
krmnd-rttw origino! Seam of oxctaiivo rn- 
gittooring innouationo mako (Am  hofty poam 
plant a mirado of imoothnooo . . . cAoow 
from foar koroopowm rotingo — indading 
Tri.Powm Cmrkarotion*and Fad Infoction*.

•A* •rama.

N e w  D ir e c t io n  s t y u n u
Hmrdo a frook now look In aalomokilo otyilng—ond only Pontine 
kao Ml From domic grillo to hold roar and, Pontiac makco a 
docioiog brook with tho fodo and fr ^ l Doopito ito inch loam

Ihoro'o star* roost inoido than oomi

A TV riS«T-«éa MAlTr MASTIN Is "ANNIE OCT VOUS OUN" CoAtmrrWg X>HN SAITT. NSC-TV Is Color No*. 27

^  8BB TOUR AUTHORIZED PO NTIAC  DEALER

.539 Player ' Caught Yds.

.571 Shults 7 X2

.500 Sargent 4 34

.500 Kay 2 17
Newsom 3 82
Cabe 2 m
Howell 2 33
G. Hungerford 2 25
P. Montgomery 1 3
Huddieston - 1 1«

1 , SCORING
Player Total Point*

. Newsom 135
1 Knv 116
! Beil 31
i Huddleston 26
Shulls 17
Howell 12
Cheatham 12
Sargent 9
Csbe 6
Herring 6

iG. Hungerford 1
j P. Montgomery 1
1 • '

- 7 7

* *• I

THOMAS MONTGOMERY 
Hustling End . . .

County Toom Standings
2-AAA

G. W. DILI. 
Experienced End

ROBERT DUGGAN 
Power For Future . .

Romington Addor
Hand* Ssbtroc ter

20.00
PRIE MERCHANDISE

•  No Down Payment
•  Only 7.S0 Monthly

R«mington Addur
Head« Non-Sob tract

15.00
FREE MnCHANDISE

•  No Dow« Poymant
•  Only 4.33 MeotWy

BUY N O W  A N D  
RECEI VE FREE MERCHANDISE 

of Yeor CHOICE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Every ^  ^
mm

AND

MBtCHANT 
NODS 

ONE I Rumington Addur
Electric • Sobtrocter

35.00
FREE MERCHANDISE

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  ONLY 12.S5 MONTHLY

SunpliArd 10-k*y keyboard tperdt op 
and MinpliAr« all o6ke Agsr« work 
Add* — lita — malupllrt. Ha* caclu- 
tiv* ''cu*hioncd power" PLUS MANY 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
eaty time payment* -> ap to eighwen 
month* to par.

(ONE YEAR SERVICE GUAR.) 
PAYMENTS CHEAPER THAN RENT

Hewif. (¡H u d if I

D09M FATMINT
314 W. Maio 
PhoMO 3430 

BROWNPIILD. TEXAS

Team
Season

W L
Kermil 6 1
Andrews 6 2
Brownfield .  . .  I 4
Pecos .  2 6
Monahans . . 2 . 6
ictor I 7

Team
Dlstrlrt

W L
Brownfield .  3 9
Kermit 3 0
Andrews 2 1
Monahans 1 2
Pecos 0 3
Ector 0 J

Team

4-B
Season

W L
Whiteface 7 1
Meadow 5 3
New Deal 4 5
Wilson 4 5
Lorenzo 2 7
Cooper 2 7
New Home 1 9

Team
District 

W L
Whiteface 5 0
Meadow ,  4 1
New Deal 3 2
Wilson 3 2
Cooper 1 4
Lorenzo 1 4

; New Home 1 5i
1

2-B
Six-Man

r .Pet, 
0 1.000

Team
Union 
5>outhland 8 
Bula 6
Spade 6
Cotton Center 5 
Pettit 3
Nazareth 3
Wellman ‘ .... I
Smyer -----  1
Three-Way 0

W L T .Pet. 
8 9 0 1.999

B I N G O
VFWHal

Evury Friday N ig kt 
8:00 P. M . 

PubRc Invitod

V
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Front
The Huddle

§ f CHARL» MAFIE 

NEWS Sport« Editor

UNION tA u r r c  . . .
01' Hoddle and Terry County 

••hites tiw Union Wildcau this 
wMk. They took their district 
«ritbout much trouble (clinch- 
Ing it Inst week) and tadde the 
defendinf dsempions Friday in 
the season windup.

The Tat« iriJI ucklo Mobee-

ad Wellman Friday, is not the 
Bulldogs. O u r  information 
source said they actually are 
the Longhorns. Some days you 
just can’t win! ;
HUDDLE’S HUNCHES . . .

One place we did win. how
ever, was on last week's pre
dictions—if you will pardon us

tie in BI-District the week patting ourselves on the back 
the 17th. Though a defínate r te  j ,  perfect seven for
has not been picked at this 
writing. Coach Kenneth Sams 
Is attempting to entice the Pan
handle lads to come dosm here 
to play the game in Cub Stad 
ium either the night of the 21st 
or the following Saturday after
noon.

The size of the crowd will go 
a «ray toward settling
whether they come or not. We 
hope they trill come here be
cas

seven though we would have 
liked to see Wellman and Tech 
make us wrong. !

Our predictions, with actual 
scores in parenthesis, went like 
this: Brownfield over Mona
hans, 20-13 (22-0), Andrews over 
Ector, 26-13 (40-0), Kermit over 
Pecos, 33-12 (20-14), Meadow
o v e r  Wilson, 20-14 (32-21), 
Union over Pettit, 26-13 (46-13), 
Spade over Wellman, 28-12 (26-

think Terry's sport.« | ^yer Tech. 13-7
fana «rill enjoy the tilt 

We go on record to aay fan« 
probaMy «rfll like aia-man foot

(3<).
We under-rated most of the 

winners’ scoring punch but did
ball more than Il-man bccauee eeveral of the loser’s scores. 
K ia adde-open and gives the | Guess that it Is better than 
spactator a chance to see where completely — espesci-
evaiT pUy is going. If the tlh U ,ny  winning team.
aebaduied here, we urge every 
owe to attend. Theae youngsters 
have done a bang-up good job 
In rapreaenting the county this 
yaar. Let’s make it a big 
croual.

To give you an insight into 
«vbat they have accompllsbed. 
the NEWS is publishing the 
statistical racord for the first 
eight games played by the 
Wildcats.
ANDREWS HERE . . .

Tbe Andrews Musungs will 
be In lawn Friday to flex their 
aomeCimes strong, sometimes 
Impotent maacles.

1 bough picked to run away 
with the dtstiict and state AAA 
laurels la early season ratings, 
tbe Mustangs hnve shown llttla 
«ritb tha axceptkm of I a s t 
week’s Ector victory.

We aren’t kidding ourselve« 
the Potaes are tough. T h i s  
ganm aseaas life or death to 
them, m  «veil as the Cuba. If 
tbay are to have a chance at 
tbe crosrn. They «rill be fighting 
to keep that abm ckance alive.

However, the Cuba have even 
more to loee should they let 
the Ponies get away f r o m  
them. If the Cuba win. they 
would have a clear shot at the 
title when they meet Kermit 
next week. If they loac, the b ^  
for which they can hope is a tie 
should they upset Kermit.

We don’t think Andrews has 
met a line as tough as-Brown
field since early saason—if the 
Cubs continue to play the way 
they have the last few games. 
To win. It will take a ctmtbina- 
tkNi of good offense and de
fense like the Cubs displayed 

’ last week against Monahans. 
Here's bopuig.
ERRATA . . .

A review of the films taken 
Friday disclosed that ol' Hud 
die has pulled another Boo 
Boo. The first TD we credited 
to Rabbit W r i g h t  actually 
ahould have been given to the 
running terror. Mike Bro«ming.

We are sorry to have goofed 
and we hope the record Is 
straight.

It also was brought to our 
attention that Spade, who play-

Tbe perfect record brought 
the season’s total up to .745 for 
the season—almost respectable 
In nuMt parts. We hope to im
prove on it again this week. 
Here we go.

Brownfield over Andrews, 14-
12. Though the Cubs are rated 
solidly as the underdog in most 
circles, we are picking this for 
the week’s upset.

Kermit over Ector, 14-IS. 
This could go higher If the Yel
low-Jackets want to try to heat 
Andrew’s record.

Pccos'over Monahan«, 21-18. 
This should be a tosa-up but 
we will go along with the F.agl-' 
es in comparing the two teams* 
showing here.

Meadow aver New Home. 13- 
H. A loss here «rould knock out 
all chances for the Broncos'  ̂
title dreams. Whiteface will 
have to be upset to make the 
dream V ftalily.

Union over Bala. 24-13. If this 
game ia any closer, it will he 
because Coach 5>amB will he 
trying to rest hU regulars and 
bar his reserves more experi
ence. A tune-up for hi district.

Stayer over Weilman, 34-13. 
Another battle of cellar dwell
ers. This will he the ‘Cats* last 
chance to claim another win.

H-BU over Tech. 34-14. If the 
the Raider« could'^iiot take 
Tulsa, we don’t think they can 
do It to Simmons. We think it 
will be too much Ford this 
time.

Tax Man Sam Sez:|
A Im of folk« who work at 

one place and live at another 
have trouble with Internal 
Revenue over where t h e i r  
home la. A mao who ha« vot
ed la Wise County during all 
of bis adult 54 years is rather 
surprised to find out that bU 
tax borne Is la Fort Worth 
whoa be has a full-time perm- 
aMnt job la Fort Worth.

Gonoralty epeaklng. lor 
tax paying purpoees, and es- 
podalty for computing travel 
eapoiHO, your tax home It 
wbsro you work net where 
Mom and the kids stav.

roOTBAU CONTEST
LSV Vs

Vs

iHHI WEEK 
NOV. 14 
Mhs. State

Rorido

Tac*

Vs.

Holy Cress

ClomsoB

Amif

Wast Virginie

HordM-Sim.

Aadrews
Tack. Vs. HordM-Sim.

y

Here 
Our 7th Annual

F O O T B A L L
C O N T E S T

-'Jr

A’jil. ^ .
7̂/

COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO ‘25“  IN PRIZES EVERY WEEK. . .  TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!

Í . A •

For The
 ̂— —4 — —— — — ̂  r r w w  HI KHW vfvm^w*

Attoad One Of Iba

JONES THEATRES

Rialto—Regal—Rustic
Weekly Friso:
4 A dolt Fosses to portea moking the 

lowost score oock week.
(Mult bo Rsdeomsd ths Following
W o o k .l

FOR THE
M O S T

For YoiN M o M y  
On Utod C o n

S H O P  
JACK BAILEY 

CHEVROLET
Weekly Frisost

1st Fhwo: $2.00 cask or wosk cmd 
groosa toR

2ad Fluco: $1.00 cask or wosk fob

FOR THE
'REST TA$TY TREATS’ 

$tap Af
BOSTON'S

SUPBTDOG 
DRIVE-IN

Rofera and After 
the Gama

Weekly Friaos:
1st Fioco: $2.00 Cask 
V10 Labkock Rood

W E  D O  FOUR M A JO R  
TH IN G S  FOR YO U —

B  H e lp  you got the kind o f p ro tec tio n  
you nood . . .

#  H o lp  you koop your insurenco po licy
B  A «« i(t you in tim o o f troublo  .
B A t t i t f  you whon you hove e c la im  . . .

Jones-Copeland
A G E N C Y
Fbaoa 4147 

40R W. treadstay
Waokly FHm :

1st plime $2.00 coek 
2adplaca $1.00 cosh

♦#b

J
For Gosolino Witk Rad 

GO —  It’s Goldan Esso 

'Year Car's looaty Efcep’

CRITE'S HUMBLE SERVICE
«

10 GoRoas GoMoa Esso to 
WooUy Higk Scorer ‘

(Must bo' Rodoomod FoHowlog Weokl

F R E E
15.00 In 
.Marckoadlsa 
With Tba

Of A
Q n IH .IU trr . Q u Iri-IM m x# or 

A«p«v.HIKnt PerUible Typmnrlior 
NO  D O W N  r A T M K N T  

4.U  IVr Monta

f.LTW
l.M  11*0 IHOnt Pm  to W'cftüy Low Hroror 

(Moot be Bedt iunrC Following Week)

A N Y O N E  
C A N  W I N

Only 2  M ore 
W eeks O f Football 

Contests Le ft

Whore You Con Find
Frigidairò Appliances 
Syfvoalo Rodios A TVs
oÌmI

A Largo Sdectioo of WorioeoBy 
Advertised Ftraltaro 

— At —

Farm & Heune 
Appliance & Furniture

Across Street from Foot Offko 
1 puih-Cabo ko Troy to high and lew 
Indy oock «eook.

(Mott bo Redeemed FoNosrIng Woohl

"For Dry Cleaning At Its Best" 
AKeoys Roly On

CITY CLEAHBtS
4M West Main Fbono 4454

Hot clannsd A Mocked 1.$0

2.(M in Dry Cleaning to 
WooUy High 1.00 in Dry 
Cleaning In WooUy Low
(Mast bo Rodoomod Foi> 

lofriog WtokI

Visit Our Gift and SRvor Doportmoot 
Hero You WH Find 

Rood A Rortoo

KNIGHT
HARDWARE

1 SterRng SIvor Teospoea 
— any pnttsra — to tba 
High Lady of lock Week.
(Most bo Rodoomod Fol* 

louriog Week)

■ RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. A nyone cen en ter, b u t only one en try  per person.
2 . W o tk iy  p riio «  w ill bo givon th o to  nom ing tko  m ost w inner«. C u b » ' «core end  

Teoh'« score w ill be used to  d e term in e  w inner in even t o f t ie .
3. Turn o n trio i in ts  eny firm  li ito d  on t h i« pago.
4 . Decision o f tk «  ju d g o t w ill bo f in a l.
5 . N o  on# person m ay w in tha  tam a  w a a k ly  p r iio  m ore than onca.
6 . G ran d  w innar fo r bow l t ic k o tt  w ill bo those picking the most w inners t  out o f  10 

waal(«.
7 . W a a k ly  winners mu«t have id e n tific a tio n  o f having won tha prise fro m  N a w s -H a ra ld  

o ffic e  or notice  fro m  p ap er,
A N Y O N E  C A N  W IN  IN  OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
H a v a  FunI Enter our b ig  fo o tb a ll contest e v e ry  w eak until D ocam bor I ;  you m ay  w in  
one o f the big cash prisasl N o th ing  to  b u y  . . .  no o b lig a tio n  o f  any k ind! Just c ircle  
your choice fo r w inner on the o ff ic ia l e n try  blank and d ep o s it a t  firm s tistod  
on this pago. (D o  no t b ria g  e n try  bkm k to  N E W S -H E R A L D  a f f i c a ) .

FOR SEASON W INNERS BEST 8 OUT O F 10
1st pua wnoia

:  L r r . i r r r — w p i a c e w h b
B $ 1 0 .0 0  Cmk For Expontos B 2  Tichots To  C o tta o  Bowl
B 2 Tanks O f  G esolio a
B $ 1 0 .0 0  C ask For fs p s n is i  *  Rooms A f  la k e r  H o ta (. M la o ra l W d b

DBposit Entry Blanks W itk  Films UstBd Abov«

Contest Entiy Blank W EEK  O F  
N O V . 23

D ortm ootk Vs F ria ca te a
H a rv a rd Vs Y olo
H o rd b i-S iaL Vs O k lah o m a S t.
Rico Vs T C U
S M U Vs Baylor
AolM ini Vs F lo rid o  S t.
C lom sea Vs W o k e  Foroot
N . C o re lia a Vs Duke
V irg in ia Vs M o ry la a d
lo d U a a Vs ra rd a s
Io w a Vs N o tre  Dom e
Tnha Vs H e w te a
U C L A Vs ’ S. C M . ■
Texas Tack Vs Arfcoasca
Cabs Vs R o rm it

C o b s _____Vs. K e r m i t______ Texas Toch . Vs. A rk a n s a s .

Addoss Phono . _____

N am e _ ...................................
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D onw

TMt P«9* SpoM>w< by lb* Mew 
Lkl«a M leettei:

ANDbiSOM aECTRIC 
t m  SBtVICE

FARMBtS C(M)P STATION

NaSON PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

SOUTH GIN INC.

TEXAS COMPRESS

TESS' STEAK HOUSE

GULF OR. PRODUCTS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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■I«:. ■ 't
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k l. 
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T N IY  LE A D  T H E  C H E E IS  —  The q u in te t p ic tu red  ebove the fie ld  F rid ey  n iy h t. From  le f t :  Leenell C h ee th ir, Ruth G len n , 
w ill »perk th e  cheer» when Brow nfield  H ig h  School Cub» te k e  Je»»e G e o rg e , Bobby N e ll R icherd»on end M e ry  Joe  C h ri» tie n .

BRONWFiaD STATE 
BANK

DEPT. STORE

o .c a L K ) n  on. co.
NO. 2

TRAVIS GM

Tbit fwge Spow ered by Ibe Mow

DB.UXE CLEANBtS

FiaDS FOR MEM & BOYS

KYLE GROCBIY

GREBI HUT GRILL

STAR TIRE STORE

GRIGGS & GOBLE 
Furniture & Appliance Co.

JACK BAILEY CHEYROLH

FARMBtS C(M)P SOCIETY 
NO. 1 GM
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Matty B«U. SMU director of 
athleUcs. recalls outstandiag 
moments in his 3S-year football 
career on Oiannel U at 7:M 
Tuesday on The Humble Com
pany’s Football Review.

Other features on the same 
program show the fandament- 
als of the split T and option and 
how coaches use movies to

prepare for football games.
The program's regular foot

ball highlights described by 
Kem Tips will be taken from 
the Texas AhM-Rice, Arkan
sas SMU, Texas-TCU and Tex
as T e c  h-Hardin-S i m rti o a s 
games.

The Tech-HSU tilt will be 
broadcast from Lubbock on

■V 1

aOSE OUT
SHOE S A U

Economy Shoe Store
ACROSS H O M  G O SDIN DRUG

WE ARE eiYING UP OUR LEASE 
Eveiy Pair Of Shoes Must Be Sold

LAOieS SHOES $1.00 • $1.99 ft S2.99

MENS DRESS SHOES O NLY $3.98  

CHILDRENS SHOES $1.00 • $1 .99  • $2 .99

Economy Shoe Store

T e s tim o n ia l D in n e r Is 
S la te d  fo r  Sen. Johnson

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. i The Senator has served in 
democrataic majority leader, Congress since 1037 and was
will be honored at Houston Dec. 
4 with a testimonial dinner 
which is expected to attract 
1,000 friends oi the Senator, to
gether with state, national and 
local dignitaries.

A committee, headed by J. S. 
Abercrombie, independent oil 
operator, and Jesse Andrews,

' Houston attorney, has been 
formed to plan the event. ^

"To give all of Senator John-' 
son’s friends the opportunity to j 
attend, tickets are being made 
available on a ‘first-come —| 
first-serVed' basis, at 17.50 per 
plate," said Abercrombie.

Dinner tickets have gone on 
sale and are available by writ
ing 3401 South Main street, | 
Houston.

The committee is planning 
the event as a non-paiiisun ex-i 
pression of appreciation to Sen-{ 
alor Johnson for the work he | 
has done on behalf on the State' 
of Texas and the nation. !

"The committee

elected Senator in 1048.
I In the 1954 Senate he became 
Majority Leader, the youngest 
man ever to hold this key posi
tion. Throughout his 20-year 
Washington career. Senator 
Johnson has served on an Arm
ed Forces committee of either 
the House or the Senate, and 
is recognized as one of the sen
ior authorities on national de
fense matters.

He is a native of Johnson 
City.

590 Hunters Named To Receive Permits
Notices are being mailed to 

500 lucky hunters whose names 
were drawn last week for part
icipation in three public hunts.

according to the Assistant Di
rector of Wildlife Restoration 
of the Game and Fish Com-

There were 7,782 applicants 
for these permits.

Notices going out will contain 
information as to the area to 
be hunted and the day the per
mit is valid. They are being 
processed as fast as possible.

Alencon, city In soüthan| 
France, is famed for the manuf 
facture of beautiful laces an<| 
embreidery work.

Notices also will be sent to ali 
who mailed in applications. |

Permits Issued For 
Hunting Antlerless 
Deer West of Pecos

Surplus deer harvest agree
ments have been signed on four 
ranches west of the Pecos, for 
the taking of antlcrless deer 

feels. that iJhIs season, according to thei
this testimonial dinner will af-j uMiotant director of Wildlife | 
ford an' opportunity to express, {restoration. j
in a small way, the people’s j There will be 80 permits from 
gratitude for Senator Johnson’s 
service,” s a i d  Abercrombie 

Detailed plans for the dinner, 
which will be held in the Rice 
Hotel Crystal ballroom, are 
being worked out now, accord
ing to Andrews.

"We are hopeful that it will 
be an evening long-remember
ed by all who attend and a 
truly-memorable occasion for 
Senator Johnson.”

Saturday, starting at 1:45 p.m. 
Bob Walker and Eddie Hill will 
give the play-by-play over Lub 
bock’s KFYO and KTFY here

lor ’58 It’s

31

these-four ranches, but several 
other ranchers are also expect
ed to sign up before the sea
son opens Nov. 20. The hunt is 
for the regular season.-Nov. 
20-27 inclusive.

Ranchers singing are Mrs. E. 
A. Muelller, Fort Davis, 15 per
mits on 14,800 acres in Jeff 
Davis County; T. A. B eard,: 
Box 5«i9, Aipine, 20 deer of 
2,456 acres in Culberson Cuun- > 
ty; C. E. Miller, Box 524, 1 o r t ; 
Davis, 25 deer on 32.000 acres . 
in Jeff Davis and Presidio 
Counties; C. F. Cox, Box 135, i 

I Sanderson. 20 deer from 20,000 , 
i acres in Brewster County . j

Hunting of these antlerless j 
deer is authorized under reg- i 
ulatory authority, where there 
is a surplus of deer on the 
range. Ranch owners have 
agreed to the hunt to balance 
the herds, according to P. B. 
Uzzell, game commission biol
ogist at Alpine.

Applications should be made 
direct to the ranchers. They 
are auikprized to issue the 
^ rm its .^ k s  approved by the 
commission. Ranchers will set 
their own charges for hunting 
on the land.

Some moisture continues to 
fall in the Trans-Pecos area, 
but cool weather prevents 
much growth in vegetation, ac
cording to the biologist.

EV ER Y TH IN O ’S N E W . . .  
EXCITING . . .  IN GOOD T A S T E  I

Î Î O W I  S H K  THK FBATUIVKS O P  TM « F U T U N B  AT VOUVV

AUTHOfVIX ■o O L D S IV IO B IL E q u a l i t y  OKALAVV’S I

Sp/3 Bobby A Norman of 
Fort Bliss is a visitor in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Badgwell, 1003 Fast Hester. 
Norman, a brother of Mrs. 
Badgwell. has recently return
ed from Bordeaux, France, 
where be hus been stationed 
for the past two years.

Java is one of the most den
sely populated countries in the 
world.

■
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Ifs here and you’re invited! Come take your

First look
at a smart performer

Today we’re proudly displaylnff the 
1958 GMC Money-Maker. And we 
think you’ll find it the handsomest hustler 

you ever handled.
An caper 200 horsepower swings a top 
load like a cargo of feathers. Turning ease 
is like i>ower steering’s.
A fast-ratio cruising axle gives you an 
overdrive’s road pace and gas savings. 
Foam-rubber seats cradle you in a roomy 
cab. Boulevard styling carries out the feel
ing of Uxury.
But thin beauty is 5«t7f like a pocket battle^ 
»hip. You’ll see that in its massive spring 
hangers. In rear springs with the highest 
deflection rate of all light-duti/s.
You can sit solidly on an unhooked end of 
its tail gate—and you can’t crinkle the roof 
or door panels with a smack of your hand.
You’ll get the same quality instrument 
|>ancl as on the big, $10,000 GMC heavy-

duties. A radiator mounted on a bulkhead 
integral with the frame. A steering column; 
braced like a m ast
These and more tell the inside* story of 
GMC stamina. Come in and see for your-,' 
seif. Why not do it today?

r

THE SOLI D LOOK-Beaatif ul but ruffg«4.GMCs 
full family of fine trucka alno incliMlea Track Air 
Snappnxion mndpls. Super ’Ikndenw and Amer- 
ira’a No. 1 Dieael. From a kalf-Um to 45 toasi 
ovary GMC ia a Money-Maker I

GMC—America  ̂Ablest Trucks
now at your authorized GM C dealefs
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W e  Have a Brand New Eastman Brownie

Ca me r a I

For YOU

rrt
u r x u

>  I

?(0
\  I.

When You Open a New Savings Account of $10. or More

For O u r
P r e s e n t
Savers

B la cV i White 
or

Color Pictures

A Free camera also—when 
you bring in anyone who opens ' 

a new savings account of $10 or more.

FREE
I r o w n f i e U ^ a v i n q s
l ¿ L ? l - o a h l \ s s o c í a t í o n

e R O W M  ▼ •XA*

Standard Enlarged 
PRINT »ixe— 3 '/r 'x5 *  

Adaptable For 
Hath Attachment

S

i
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Duck Population Jumps I 
In Hie Red River Volley '
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Many more ducks have mov
ed into the Red River Valley, 
particularly in the Fannin-Lam- 
ar County area, according to 
the wildlife biologists of the 
Game and Fish Commission.

Opening season in the area 
was disappointing to most of 
the hunters. Cool, rainy weath-1 
er since, however, has changed 
the situation. Jake Blocker,
- ------------------ r ■■ -■

old-time hunter of Paris, says 
that many more ducks have 
moved into the area.

Blocker said he recently saw 
about as many waterfowl in the 
old river lakes as he has seen 
in the past 25 years. He report
ed that both mallards and teal 
arc in the flocks.

Queen Isabella, Columbus' 
sponsor, always insisted her 
name be beside her husband's 

public proclamations.on

■,a*-

C U K  O M  T M I  M O V !  —  Iro w n fie ld 's  o ffe n te  w orked like a 
w M -o B e d  m eek lue tkroMqhouf most o f F r id a y 'i t i l f  w ith  M o n e- 
k a M , w k ic ll the  Cubs w on k aad ily , 22 -0 . In the r Ì9h l photo, 
U tt ie  M ik a  Browning looks lo r  an opening on the firs t perio d

slant o ff  ta c k la . T. O . M cA u lo y  provides th e  opposition hare  
a fte r  Browning shook o f f  one ta c k ie r  (O n  g n a a a d l. In tho  
le f t  photo , Ellis C o s (w ith  b e lli gains g oo d  y ard a g e  around  
r ig h t end e arly  in the fin a l p e rio d  w ith  tho  e ld  o f a  solid b lock

b y  an u n id en tified  C u b . 
sw eep. IN E W S fo to )

C o x  p icked  up a b o u t 19 yards on this

' * ^ S l  ' < ^ 2^  •

This takes skill 
and practice

IT TAKES SKILI TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure......... see us!!

T IO U B L I  C O M N a  —  ElUs C o x  appears h ead 
ed  fo r  tro u b le  as a  tw a rie  o f  M onahans Loboos 
converge to  step him on this end sw eep. Leon 
Hinson ( 4 1 1  tries  to  c le a r the w ay  but was

ab o u t a step to o  la ta . The C ubs won, 2 2 -0 , 
F rid a y  b e fo re  about 2 ,S 00  ch illed  hom ecom ing  
fans. (N E W S fo to l

4t

NELSON’S Rc PHARMACY
211 S. 6th Si. Phorie 3144
W A ete M o st i^xeocHipUons Cbu JiU ed**

L O O S f  B A U . —  M o n t hduldrow 1271 dashed  
la  te  save the  ball fo r th e  Cubs on this p lay  
when the pigskin was |a rred  fro m  the grasp o f

Eilis C e x  ( to p  o f th e  p i le l .  Big Johrwiy Jones  
( S I I  is com ing up a t r ig h t to  lend a' hand. 
(N E W S fo to l

Mias Sue Williams of 403 
Weal Buckley will spend the 
couiiisg sroekend in Abilerse, 
rlafcinf frlersds and attending 
the Abilene Christian College 
hosnecoming gassa.

Articles ^made of Iron and 
found in the pram lds'are be
lieved to be S.OO0 years old.

Jaggery le a coaree broern 
sugar made from the Juice of 
palm trees.

Dr. J. U. Borum >;
O rrO M E TR IS T

2 0 7  S. F ifth  S I. Phone 2172

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hlasom 
of Magnolia Camp were Ssan- 
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Kenney of And- 
rewe.

Qtiee Service Oil Company 
reports that Ralph Karley, lhair 
production foreman, was back 
on the Job Monday, after a bout 
with tha flu.

Ivory has been a favortta 
material for art woiii since 
earliest times. -

U O H N  D B B R B  T R A C T O R S  S o l

THE YEAR'S NEWEST CAR.
THE NEWEST CAR IN YEARS

...'5 8  CHEVROLET I

6  New Power and
Economy Recoil

I n  O f l l o l a l  N « b r a s l t f l i  T m m i m

>h A*

2  n *  **830* OmokM M«4«l 
4m»lop»d M (« Sawpowm huun 
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See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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